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l..~JG.ISLA 1nVE .ASSE~[B,L Y. 

Jionday, :JOtit Aug'U.~t, 19.U. 

'ihe .Assembly met ill the AasBmbly Chamber at· Eleven of the C~ 
Mr. President ('Dhe HonouJ!able Sir Shanmukham. Chetty) in the Chair. 

QUESTION~ AND ANSWERS. 

GOLD EXPORTED FROM INDIA. 

631. *Lala Ba.me8Jawar Pl'6Iad Bagla : Will Government be pleased 
f,Q. iAfqrD}. thibi Houae ~ tQ how much go~d, st~ting the value in rupee'! 
and the· qUlmtity in ·tolas, was exported from India up to the 1st Al~B'Uf)~, 
1934·, siIw(' Britain went off the gold standard? . 

'Dbe lIonQUn;bla ., oJ.met! Grin'.: A,ppr.o);i.u.aiely. 2UP1 crQr.es of 
rU.I?ee!i and 681 million tolas up to the 4th of August, 1934. 

DzsIMlIILIT'Y 01' LEVYING A DUTY ON GOLD ExPORTS FROlf INDIA. 

632. ~La.la Ram~w. ~ "",1&: (a) Is it a fact that the.~~ 
has been Rome correspondence between the Secretary of State ilnd the 
CJovernment of India" with regard to the levying of a duty on gold 
exports Y 

(b) If 1he answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Goyernment 
please inform this House as to what has heen the result of that eol'J.'lel!f-
pciI.llUeno.e '/ 

(c) If the answer to part (a) be in the negative, will Qoytn'DlRW 
be pleased to state if they are prepa~d, in '9i.e-N ofi the heavy e.xpods of 
~Qld, $0 c®slQer lter.Qu&1y tb.~ d,esjr",bility QU~V~ ~ d~ty on gold exports 
fl'Pql India T 

'Ale BCIIlouable Sir Jam .. &rigg: (4) Yes. 
(b) Government are unable to disclose the correspondence which 

took place between them and the Secretary of State. 
(<r.) I would refer the Honourable MembCl;" to the r~ply wqich I 

. gave to question No. 25, af'ked by Mr. 1\1. MaRwood Ahmad on t~e 16th 
July, 1934. _ \ 

SsmoRmr. OJ' EAsT INDlAB llAILWAY AD ~ OunK AND RoIl1LD.4lip 
llAILW A Y 8'l'AJ'J'. 

683. -Mr. Gaya Prasad. Iingh (on behalf of Rai Baha<lur Lata Brij 
Kishore) : (a) With reference to their reply to question No. 818, dated 
-the 12th 8eptember~ 1988j ' wID Government· pleaBe state Why, when a 
~eparate ~iorit,' list ii mainWned for the old auah and RolrllkhaDd 
J1ailwa, aDd the Jqst Indian· Railway 1IU1l', the East Indian B&ilW(ly st •• 

( 161tJ ) 
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is promoted to posts falling v~nt in the old Oudh a.nd Rohilkhand Rail-
way Section, thuli depri"ing the old Olldh and Rohilkhand Railway stalf 
of their chances of promotion , Ar~ Go,'ernment prepared to amalgamate 
thP. seniority list of the staff of both the sections, or restrict promotion of 
each to its own section, or in the alternative to fix a proportion of the posts 
~n Grades I and II for the old Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway stat! 7 

(b) k it a fact that the revised l'ica~es of pay were forced on the 
staff against their wishes Y If 80, undel'l what rules Y Is it it fact that 
it ha's oit'finitely been laid down that new scales of pay will apply only to 
new t'utrants or to staff who elect to come under the new rules f 

(c) Al'p. Government prepared to review the cases of nIl th~e men 
who have been brought on the new scales against their wishe~ and tOi 
restore them to the old grades with retrospective effect Y 

(d) Will Government please explain those exceptionlll eases fully 
in which eertain staff was brought on to the new scales , 

Mr. P. R. Bau : I have called for information and will lay a reply 
on the table of the HOUl'le in due cours('. 

PROVISION OJ' A RA.n.WAY CONNECTION TO MOU1U.WAN AND PUBWA. 

634. ·Mr. Clays. Prasad Singh (on behalf of Rai Bahadur LtIla Br;j 
IGRhore) : (a) Will Governmen.t please state if it is a fact that they con-
template providing Railway connection to the towns of Moura\\-an llnd 
Purwa in the Unao districts in the United Provinces T 

(b) Jf; jt a fact that some years back, a survey for thi.'i purpose 
'Was cllrried out T 

(c) What was the result of that survey' What will be the cO&1; of 
providing n railway connection T 

(d) Al'e Government aware that there is a large amount of passenger 
and good8 traffic between Mourawan and Cawnpore, Mouruwan and 
IJucknow, hnd Mourawan a.nd Unao' 

(e) Are Government prepared to investigate again the commercial 
po~sibilitics of proV'iding a railway connection to Mourawan and Purwa 
and, if found remunerative take this work in ha.nd at an eat"ly date f 

Mr. P. B.. Rau : (a) No such project has yet been considered. 
(b) No. 
(c) Does not arise. 
(d) No. 
(6) Government will consult the Ea&t Indian Railway Adminis-

tration· on this point, but judgjng from the. position of the places named 
on the map, and their close proximity to existing railway lines, it does 
not seem likely that railways are the most suitable means of communi-
cation for the area. 

1Il'. Gaya Prasad Singh: If the zamindars of that locality are pre-
pared to give land free to the Government for the construction of a 
railway line, will GO'Vernment then consider the proposal, because I am 
authol'il'led by this gentlemalJ, Rai Bahadur Lala Brij Kishore, to say 
that they are willing' 
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Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) The 
reason for the asking of a question need not be given. 

Mr. P. B. Ball : I shall convey that information to the Agent of 
the East Indian4llRailway. ' 

UNSATISFACTORY ARRANGEMENTS :rOR SUPPLY OF FOOD ON PILGlWl SBlPS. 

635. "'XhIm Ba.ha.dur Baji Wajihuddin: (a) Is it a fact that Hajl 
Muhammad IIamza of Hyderabad State and party, who performed 
their voyage to J eddah and back during the last pilgrim season by 
S.S. " Rizwani " and" Jehangir ", have stated their experience before a 
responsible officer of the Port IIa.j Committee at Bombay on his return 
from the pilgrimage in the following words : 

•• Chnputi<.'s were half-cooked, mutton dishes were of very bad taste. On 
S.S. '.1 E'\onngir" people thrElw away their food. Hotel people also throwaway the 
food WhE'll not taken by pilgrims. tlheep after slaughtering being cleaned by 
Iweeper. Pilgl·jma were dissatisfied with food arrangement." 

If so, what action do Government propose to take in the matter , 
t b) Il' it a faet that the pilgrims named below have perfoI'mcd. their 

inward voyage during the last Haj pilgrim season by S.S. II Rizwani " from 
J eddah to Bombay : 

(1) Muhammad Din and party, 
(2) Ghulam DaBtgir (with a party of 25 pilgrims), 
(3) Muhammad Ella Dare (with a party of 30 pilgrims), 
(4) Khawjll. Moinuddin, retired Director of Medical Sanitation· 

Department of H~'dcrabad, Dt-CClIn, 

(5) Chowdhury Sird81' Khan, retired P_C.s., Ferozewall8, and 
(6) Mr. Ahmad Saood, retired Extra ABsistant Commissioner 7 

(c) Are Government aware that all these pilgrims were perfectly 
dissatisfied with the food provided to them on board the ship, and that in 
spite of repeated reports made by them to the master of the li'hip, no 
improvement in the supply was made throughout the voyage to India , 
If so, do Gover,nment propose to consider the advisability of abolishing 
eompulsory advance payment for food and introduce •• Pay as you buy' I 
-~, ' 

(d) Is it a fact that Dr. M. U. S. Jung, M.A., LL.D., Har.-at-Law, 
of Allllhllblld, who performed his voyage from Jeddah to Bombay during 
the last pilgrim season per 80S ... Khusro " has stated, in his report a8 
& member of the Ship Haj Committee that : 

"Food wal ot very poor qualit;r. Hajia ware cUaaatided with ordinar;r tood , 
8011d they took speeial dilhes at extra amount. In the price paid in ndvauce with 
ticket JUu(·h better quality food can be purchaled, Bpacial Ipaces were reserved tor 
.teamer servants who sell them to passengers on payment. Owing to mismlUlagement 
of the Shipping Company at Jecidah three pUgrimll fell into the sea. StellJuer ,Com-
,any collected cooly chargea but· eooliea agairl extorted money from the pilgrillll.'" 

If flrl, will Government be pleased to state what action they propose 
'to take to compensate the pilgrims 'Who suffered on the voyag~ and to 
remove the difficulties experienced by the pilgrim!'l after the passagt! f)f 
Merch/lnt Shipping Act (Amendment Act) of 1932 , 
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. (6) Aft: GGlNOJDeIdl aware that Mieu1ana Has. ~li, .,well. 
known l\1uslim lew!', aad Mi .... ai ~'~ ~~. Lta~ Stqp~J:~: 
dent~ l1unicipal Girls School, also worked as members of the' Sru.p' RaJ 
COJhmirte(' along with 1>1'. !fL U. S .• Tung, M.A., Lt.,I)"and! b.tl the 
members ('ndorse the experiences stated by Doctor Ja,' 

(f) Have an~ iI~ltstiom been· m.aGe by them, or any (Jth~J< l>ilgJ;iDJ-
ship COlHmj1tee . .;, to improy(' the lot of Indian pilgrims dl1rin'~ the yoyage 
and if so, (10 GoYt'rnment propose to lay on the tabl~ of thifl·lfow.e copies 
of their T'I'POl'ts in this connection T 

1Ir. G. S. Bajploi : J would l'ef('r tbe Honourable Member t.o tu 
r('].')I,. giV(,ll by m~ to his starred questions Nos. 594. 1)97 and 598 oil 
the 14th AUll'lH~t. 19:34. 1 would ndd tb.at som(' of the cOlUplaillts rlt-
ferred to by tht' IIplIO'll"ahlp l\1!'mhf'!' ill p::rts (a)·-((') of tllp nl"f'sent 
question hnvi' nnt bC'f'H Iwen by GGYt.'l'mnellL 

Proi:VENTlON OF TRAVELLING WITHOUT TICKETS ON THE FAST INDIAN RAILWAY, 

eM, -Khan BahAdllT Bajt Wajihuddin: (a.) With reference bo the 
reply to starred question No. 155, dated t.he 16th ~'ebrllflry, ]934, laid 
011 the table of t.his Hou.~e on the 9th April, 1934, .will Goyernmenrt: ~e 
pleased to st.ate whether it is II £.act that, as pel' reply of the .Agen~, 
EalJt Indian Railway, the main duty of the present Travelling TiclCEit 
Examulcrll is " det.ection " and that of the Ticket Collectors " preven-
tion " T 

(b) Is it also n filet that, as per Agent's reply, the very ~me was 
the function of the Travelling 'l'icket. Inspectors under t1,1e Accounts 
Department und the 'ricket Collectol"i" llndel' thf' Opt·rating Department, 
before the introduction of the Crew system ? 

(c) Will Government be pleased t.o state how t.he Agent, East Indian 
Raibvay, hilS come to the conclusion that under the old syst-em the 
,. aotoriou& .prey .. l~ce of illicit tl'ave~ling " existed and that is why the 
preeent system (Moody-Ward) was introduced which has "certainlY 
dfeoted an improv.eAltent "? Is it a fact. tp:at Messrs. Moody and Wlll'd 
bave Dot said a word ~ou.t tb,e old system referred toby the Agent ~~ 
bit l'4IpQ> '/ ' 

Mr. P. K, Bau: (a) The principal duty of Trayelling Tip-ltet 
Examiners is to detect passengerI'! travelling in trains witbout pro~ 
tickets, and one of the du,tie~ Df tieke.t collectors is to prevent 
p .... engers without proper ticketR obtllinirl:g' l\ecf'S~ to pa.ssenger pillt-
(onnlil. 

(b) and (r). The two systemfl may in essentials bp similar; bld 
~n·i1hl't'ovement (l8n be efi'eeted.,byan in6r.t\"se in the stAff employed and 
~ore intensive supervision. . 

·8vmuCES GIVEN B£J'OBE TUE HAJ :E)lQVIBY COMMlTTEE l{E.LA'J'mG ~O 
ELnrmATIOli OJ' MUJ,LLIMS DOl( lIUiIA. . 

.~S'T. -thaD ~1ir ",1 1!l'althV.~dixa: (a)Wm Govt.'nlMC\rt be 
J)le~~d to~ lay ~n~e ~ble ~ct~ -Of.. evidences 'gi!~ ~efo~e :the,' l:r4Jj 
1ilnq11l;rY CommIttee 80 far as the..v Hlat. w t'he questiOn of .el.UDlutl1iti .tt£' 
i\f UQU'''&8 from India , . . . 
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~UESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(6) Witt Gov~r'riillcnt he 'pl~'aSed 'to,staie 1Y~e~he~~ii'ef W:OW~J~~~ 
the ~rembers of this Honse to InSpect the wntten and oral statements 
IDlKle before the liaj Enqu.iryCommittee with regard to the cointrol of 
JfttefllUms Sabees; Harml:edaf'& and piigrima guides inI'ndia f 

lIIIr. G. 8. Bajpai: (a) No. 1'he evidence has not been prihted. 
(b) Yes; 

" ADVISABILITY OP REkOVING THEPuU INS'lfJTU'nl TO ME'ERuir INBoliu]) OJ' 
TO Dm.'iIr. 

~SB. -Khan BalDLdllr ltallW~dtii~· (a)' irli.s the atfeJi~ o~ 
Gov~'tlment 'been drawn to 'II. me'S8iljre published in the Hind~t4nfi,;;e; 
dat~d the 5th August, 1934, On pilg'e 13 under the heading " Agiidtilt'iii'lt 
ItlJ.1'ituie ", " Why not tl'ansfer it to Meerut" , . 

(' 11) Are Government prrpared to consider the advisa..bility ~t re~ 
mo\"ing lhe Pu.sa rnstitu~e to Meerut instead of to Delhi 7 

Mr.G. 8. Bajpai : (a) Yes. 
(b) No. 

DIlLA\" IN THE ISSUE OF RAILWAY Ri:c1m'Ts AT CAWNPORE C~ 'GoOD! 
SUED. 

639. _ l8.haclm. *~rJl lf1a~uit~,~: . (a) Is i't,~ la~t tb:'al, e,t 
Cllwllpore Central Goods Shed, Hallway rece'ipt!!l tor ~ods to ~e 'ta\Tie'd 
by ~ood!l train are not ~enerall~' i9!1n~d 'at"t'lInce atitt 'on t1l~ 'oiiedIY, to 
the person handing over the goods , 

I'll) Will 'Governmet.t be plEfased to Statei:ib ",hol'ie ~e~oriSi'bllitf ind. 
ri!!k such goods remain at the station before a receipt is 'glven, Whether 
at owner's risk or at Raihvay ri~·? If at Rililway riSk, why are not 
railway receipts given at o'nce' . 

(c) Are Government hiaTe th'ftt thi~ procedure (If .grantin-g receip~ 
'after two or three days involves extraOrdinary· diffinUltieli to' bil'inelll 
1Jten , 
',. . (d) Do Govern.m~nt prop'o!\t> ~o. ~()n~lier {be ad'~is~bil.~typf ;1$8~~1Di 
imfricdlai:1! '~der8, uli:uig thl' autilorltIes concerned to de1iv'er the reeelyitl 
to the persons, handing oyer thl' ~ood.s for transportation -a'tonce , 
It, Eo; p ..... a~: (a) bO"'ernment have no info~ation~ \i~t 'i am 
tlhlri~ 'e'hquines nulcte. . 

, (b) ,As ~e~~rdfll thp fi~s~, Pllrt,. ,~Oog8.~,ren~T!p~11r.~t .. pwner,t" ris)~ tnt it receipt IS given. 'Mie secorld P'1iI't 'O} the ql'l('stlOn does not, tlletefore, 
·arise. 
, (c) lind; nt). t illi a~kfflg 'Uie" Agent,'iss! Yn~1Ari ;ffan~~y,. 'fu r • 
·quire into the mattpr with a view to taking 8u~h a.ction a~ may be felll'bfe 
for the refubva1 M liny . irt.':enieIree~ ciwiJel! ti? tW '-Mdtr.H "n' ., 

i. •• \", •. ~, .. j .. ,;.",~·Jll l)"tHttl'1t\ll "';~!l 

" .&?E~~rT~n~NI~GA~~~~.~~~~~Jl.%qN~J'~ ~.J~L. 
640 •• Khan Bahadur Hajtl'('~': . ('i!) ',Will· (}awmtMb.t.,_ 

pleased to lay~n th~ tl!h)e copies. o~rese.~tati9P~ Ltl~\i.~.':tQ..bI.~*them 
!I'dfil +aIiQ.lil"ljidivfdtii's' '\Mi~ :tp~hi<i4'. is; , ltila~h~ . l't'O« . ~lnCf . 'St~l 
Dl11i~ 'fHff t' ". ,:' d··.··· ".,' .,!'\"'r .. " ,.. . . ."."",!. ··.r,,, . 'J! ,.r •. ,,,,., 
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(b) Are Government aware that Cawnpore market is heavily ovt>r· 
.tocked with Tatas galvanised iron sheets , 

(c) Are Government aware that reduction in duty on British and 
Continental sheets shall mean a huge 1088 to the Merchants holding 
stooks , 

(d) When do Government propose to enforce the proposed 
Bill , 

(.) How do Government propose to B&feguard the interests of 
iron and steel stockists and merchants , 

The Honourable Sir Prank lfo1oe : (a.) Government are of opinioll 
that the points raised by the very numerous representations received from 
various individuals and associations, regarding the Iron and Steel Duties 
Bill, have received adequate publicity both within and outside this House. 
They are, therefore, of opinion that no useful purpose would be served by 
lllying copies of these representations on the table of the House. 

(b) and (c). Government have received representations to this 
effect. 

(d) and (e). As the Honourable Member is doubtless aware, it is 
now proposed that the new duties should have effect from the 1st Novem· 
ber, 1934. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : May 1 ask whether all these opinions were 
laid before the Select Committee? 

The Honourable Sir Fra.nk Noyce: I am not quite sure how many 
of the¥le opinion!'! were actually placed before the Select Committee, but 
I think they knew the purport of them all : I have not the actual repre· 
sentations before me. 

Dr. Zi&uddin Ahmad : May I ask whether the representations re· 
ceived by the Government were considered by the Government alone 
or were also cOlIs.idered by the Select Committee ? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: I think the whole question of iron 
and steel prot.ection is coming up before this IIomle tomorrow, and I would 
suggest that any points the Honourable Member has to raise might be 
raised in the course of that discussion instead of by way of supplementary 
questions today. 

Dr. Ziauddin A.hma.d : Will the Honourable gentleman supply us, 
or me at leaRt. a copy of the representations, so that I may make use of 
them in my spcecheR ? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Frank Royce: I will pass on that request to the 
Commerce Department. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Will Government be able to supply a copy of 
the. evidence also Y 

The Honourable Sir I'raDk lfeyoe : That, again, I shall have to aRk 
th(> . Cpmmerc~ I>ep~ment .. abqut. . I . 

'" ,. J .• J , , .' (.'.f I ,~ • 'J:; '. I • : '. J . :. . , .' ._. 4 

18th, Raj! .A.~~~la Raro()~~. ~av I a.~k)'l'hy ,the ,government hs.'Ve 
l1*e~:ihe·.·~8teofrom 1'~tNoVeI'l'l~el·,:Wbet'eajg'.".I;' .. ;::. 1- . . 
:·.:·:;;"·:h8li~ (l'l'ae.l:I{)noura~·;Sir·S~~kwlJn Chetty) : I think 
that IIbould Ol'lSe during the course of the discnssion on the Bill.-
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Mr. Vid7a Sagar Pandya: Not only on the Steel Bill, but on other 
Bills also a number or repreAentations were made to the Government. 
Why should they not be made available to the members of the Select 
Committee and a]so to Members of the House , 

The Honourable Sir Fra.Dk NOY08 : As I have pointed out, that is a 
question which could much more suitably be raised in the course of dis-
cussions O"n the Bill tomOlTOw. 

• 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE INDIAN TEA LICENSING COMMITT.d:E. 

641 ..... Mr. S. C. Mitra: (0) Will Government p]eas~ stlite whether 
the pl'oceeditij\"8 of the Indian Tea Licensing Committee are alwuys kept 
strictly private and confident.ial Y If so, why ? 

(b) Why are the proceediugH that concern the Tata trade, not pub-
lishpu fur the benefit of the trudp ? 

(c) Will GOVl'rnmpnt please state the principles adopted by the 
J..jicellsing Committee for deciding the applications for special tl'tl!l.iment 
fol' I'xport quota under Rules 4 and 5 of section 2:1 of the 'fea Control 
Act, and the condition for granting permission to extend the quota f 

The Honourable Sir J'ra.Dk Noy08 : (a,) The proceedings of the 
Indian Tea Licensing Committl'e arc priYate and confidential, but copies 
are sent privat.ply to the chairman of all tea plauters' associations. The 
proctledings often deal with matters of detail connected with the 'vOL"k-
ing of indiYidual estates which the Committee do not consider it desirable 
to publish. 

(b) Circulars are issued periodically by the Licensing Committee to 
all tea producers regarding matters of general interest to the trade in re-
lation to the administration of the Indian Tea Control Act, 1933. 

(c) No principles capable of general application have been laid 
down for the guidanc·c of the Committee in dealing with applications for 
special treatment. Each such application is considered by the Com-
mittee on its merits and is then submitted to the Government of India 
for finnl orders together with the Committee's recommendations. 

Dr. Ziauddin .Ahmad : May I ask whether there is any appeal from 
the decision of this Licensing Committee, because I have got certain re-
presentations T 

The HODourable Sir I'rank Noyce: I am afraid that I must plead 
ignorance of the exact wording of the Act, but I shall be glad to find out 
and let the JIonomable Member know. 

PROHIBITION OJ' TRANSFER OF EXPORT QUOTAS OF TEA. 

642. "'Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Is it 8 fact that a conditIOn has now 
been l'rovidpd whE'reby the teagarrlen~ getting an additional crop lmsis, 
are nf)t permitted to transfpr thpir· export righti!i f 

(b) 1.<; it not a fact that in the refel'endum"pf.&Oe .14ta. JIUQUl~~~..l933, 
tllken froru . .,:arnens ,Jlt'g~rdin.g 'restr~ct~Of.I..:,of exports, it .was e.~rll·~1:I81y 
proyide(t thM .the, ~xportquot&S wOl,ld l'ejrllnsferable 1 . 
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" ~,C') "* 'b.o\rernijl~iii. p~lias~ '~~p1~~~w~Sr. ~~ ."~~.' tea, .IJ~~~~~tP.f 
'CoJiiiliMee'shobld be pef~\lt,ted t'o, ~r~rn~ r~r.~~JP~~11i.b~bt;l~),~he t~a~fl~r~ppe 
.Of 'qnotas iii. 'thecage of gardens gettmg q~ota~ on ai:1dltional erop basIS , 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce :" (0;) G;overJ;lm~nt l!Jlqqstsnd that 
,,"'en the I11diilh Tea Licensing -CoiiiM.i~e :iliSues li'Otices 't6t~'a 'hstates ad-
\.'iiring them of the grant of addition'al expdrtrithts it'lays dQ.W'il a COIl-
dition that such export rights shall not be transferred. The Committee, 
llowever, makes it permissible f~r any estate to transfer its regulation 
export rightA if the additional export rights grab-ted 'under rule 4 of t.he 
,rules made under section 23 of the Indian Tea Control Act are relinquish-
·e'd b'y the 15th September. ' 

(b) Yes. It may be mentioned, however, that the Referendum did 
llCJt provide for the grant of additional rights over and above the regula-
fil\n export rights. 

(0) Government are examining the legality and propriety of the 
ateps taken by the Committee in this matter. 

CONNECTION OF MR. SARAT CHANDRA BOSE WITH TERRORIST AC'l'IVITIES. 

,643. ':!'Mr .. S', .0. )Mitr~: (~) ~~ .t4~, att.~~~ioll(lC)f ~ov.e,nm~nt heen 
'c'lrIl.Wn to t11e It'1(\crettll In the Hl1Idttllfan T,mBS III the 3rd July, 1934, 
'\\'herein is statf'd : 

" Tile "rime fo~ which Mr. BORe (Sarat Chandra BOIl6). was clapped inprieoll 
w~~ no?t ncti-v;c, llnrti~ip1lti~n ,in t~r eivl1. di8~))~4i~n~Q ~9,Vell/-ent b~~ sUBvi('i~n that 
IlIOme Clf the rooney he )kitve 80 iiree1y, for Pntrlo'tie 0~Jeet8 'found Its WIly I11tO the 
hands of orgAnizations declared unlawful by the Government " , ' 

(b) Is this ~t:lt~mf'l1t mAinly COITect Y 
(c) Have Governnientilny 'evM~tliie hi tfieii- 'poSsession 10 pro"'e that 

l'Tr. noi;",hac1 IIny kli()wledge that. th-e 1n6b-ey he guc for patriutic Ilnd 
chDritahle obj(>ct.s wno;; e\'er misused for anr illegal purposes 1 

(d) Is it a fact that there is not an iota of 'evidencea'gainHt !\Ir. Slirat 
Chandra Bose being directly conllected with any terrorif.lt activities T 

(e) I~ it riot a fliM: Hnit fhe main chllrge 'against M:i-. Bose 'is thnt he 
was an H~s(jciilte of Iii's 'yormger 'brdther, Mr. Sti'DhiiS Bose' 

The BOllOUl'&ble Sir 'Hem;- '01'&ik : (a) J have tleeh an li.rlic.}e eon-
tllining the quotation in the Rindustan Times of the let A't1gnst. 

f (b) to (.c). I wonM refer the Honourab1e Membtlr to the answers 
given by me to MI'. Bhnput 8in~'~'4uesti~n No. '261 and to:1:l1e 81lpple-
mentary question thereon on t.he hIt Allgl~st,and to my speech on Augllst 
16th, to which I have nothing to add. 

Mr, S. C. Mitra: Relating to part (d), may J take it that my question 
is correct? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : No ; certainly l,lot.,,; 

*i:MOktAL SUBMITTED BY' THE STlltp VENDORS ~F THE lUNaOON GENE~L 
. POST OFFICE. 

~~~~~ .. :~~!~tt~cl~~~~B ~nt~ta~~~~it~~~~o!M. ij~%~i~l 
by the St.amp Vendors of the Uangoon General Pos't'bmcp and Its T. S. Os. 



~bJ' 't'aitWig atld reBtorihg their' 'fltat~ f~om the " iiiferior llou-penmtmable 
to superior pensionable" , . 

'Cb) Is 1t ,R fRet ilutt fOh,rle,rly this clsss of,G~ebnJtent fJervants was 
tr('ated in ca'ibdi'ke the ~ liIort:fug ;and overseer 'pOstmen' .mel not like 
ol'dillilry , postmen ' Y 

(c) Is it a fact that thl'ir scale of pay was always higher than thllt 
of the p~tmenand 11"&" exactly on the sa'm.e footing as.th.at of t!1e 'SQrting am overSeer postmen ' 'who aTe ranked. 8uperiol: , 

(d) Do Government contetrtplate clas9if'yhig their service 'as' mperlor 
pem;ionable service ' , 

The Honourable Sir I'r&1lk NoyCe: (a) and (d). Eight Depart-
mental Stamp Vendors of the. RaJl~oon General Post Office ha~ sub-
~itted identiealpetitlons, dated the 10t.h J.uly, 1934, to the Director 
General of Posts and Telegraphs, in which they pray that the status of 
.their service may be rai!'ed from "ipferior non-pensionable ~,' to 
" superior pensionable", ThE' pE'titions Are llndl.'r the consideration of 
the Dirf'ct.or Gelleral. 

(b) and (c). The Departmental St.amp VendoJ'tl in the Rangoon General 
Post Office and its Town Sub-offices were and are on the same scale of 
P.Poy ~s s?rting aD;d Overseer Pos,~m,.('n, but they have never beeniIi~lud
'ea m the cadre of such Post.men, In the ellS<' of all men appomtM 
al'ter th(' 20th November, 1923, .s,s Departmen'tal Stamp Vendors, ser-
'dce is inferior and non-pensionable. ' 

DEVELOPME~T OF SALT MANUFACTURE IN :8ENOAL. 

645. *Mr. S, C. Mitra: (a) Will Government please mak~ jJ. st~t~. 
ment regarding the steps already taken by the Government of Bengal to 
'develop the salt manufacture there , 
.' (b) What are the further measures that they contemplate 'to take in 
the near future , 

(c) What amount of money they propose to spend on their schemes , 
(d) How many ware-houses are going to be built, 80nd when , 

, (6) How many littoral districts thereue in BeBWal' WiU ware-
houses be built in fluh Bueh district Y . 

" 1'he .oDrcJ1lrable 84r J .... llrf8r :·(a.)l11d (1.1)-. The 'HonoiirabJo 
Member will fulda fun statement of the steps taken. by . the GoV'8~ment 
of Bengal to explore this matter ~h 'tbe~c'ms of tlle Finance Member 
of that Government in tJ!e Bengal Legislative Oounr.il on flieHth of 
'Mal'ch, 1933. ,and the 13th of March, 1934. I wish to add tha.t since the 
-.debate, in the A~mbly on the 28th 'of Marek', 19lU, vre have betn. lin 
communication with the Govem.ment of Be\lgai em the. I9Ub;ect, and the 
,liovel'nment.o.f I~jlia, ~re ~P:sfieQ. ,~~ ,~.~o~Dpl~tflf·,BeJWrllt have 
,fullycomphEld WIth tbJtennlof ,'the A.asembJ,y'sReaolution oCihe let 
of April, 1.931, and thtlt they have been ,,'eli advised not -to -waste mon&1 
,on, !lc~emes which lw,~.L .. ~pt.,p9 ~r~,sp~~~ p{, ~e~,,('.t ~~ ~~a~ time, 
the Ooveornment o-f Bd!ll~l ha:ve~J;l,. PPtijtp~, in ,.' er ,enqwrIejil iD.tp I tbe 
possibility of developing s,& 'iiuUittfllCfure iA i3e~~a. They r:eferi-eil ~e 
'qUelltion to theil'- Board Of Ill(iulttili .tttney:'r~fIit '~i'fe\l their 
report which is It ~ntlllftt6r"e~si~ation. : 
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(~) As no scheme has yet. been approved, thell"e is :QP question at 
present of any expenditure. 

(cl) The Government: of Bengal have under examination a scheme 
for establishing two warehouses as an experimental measure. 

(e) Seven. The scheme under examination provides for warehouses 
in two districts only. 

Mr. It. O. Reogy : Is the Honourable Member aware, with refel'-
ence to his statement that the Government of Bengal has fully carried 
out the terms of the Resolution of the Assembly, that his predecessor in 
office held a contrary view T 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Yes, Sir. 
Mr. E. C. Neogy : What has happened since the predecessor of the 

Honourable Member made that statement in the House to change the 
opinion in the matter ? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: 'I'hat iR contained in my answer 
to Mr. MItra's qnestion : 

" I wiRh to add that sillce the debatt' 011 the Assembly on the 28th March, Hl34, 
we bnvo bet'n in communication with tile Government of Bengal all tbis subjoet." 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Do I take it then that the mere fact that the 
Governmenrt; of India have been in comruunieation with the Government 
of Bengal eRtablishes the point that the Goyernment of Bengal have 
carried out the terms of the Resolution of- the Assembly' 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: '}'hat is not the effect of my 
answer. I stated that the Government of Jndill are satisfied that the 
Government of Bengal are carrying ont tllP trl'ms of the Resolution of 
the Assembly. 

1Ir. K. C. Neogy : Will the Honourable Member gi\'e the House an 
i.dea of the steps that the Government of B('lIg'HI hHve takl'll and which 
have led the Honourable Member to SIIV that the GOyerllment of India 
are satisfied f • 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: That will take too long. It is a 
matter for debate, and not for a reply to a question. 

1Ir. K. O. Neagy : Will the Honourable Member be pleased to lay 
on the t.able of the House a statement about the matter' 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: The information is fully 
. contained in the speeches of the Finance Member to the Government of 
Bengal to. which I have already referred. 

lIttr. K. C. Neogy : Is the Honourable Member aware of the fact 
that those speee.helol were made before the statement of his predecessor 
in this House t.o the effect that the Government of Bengal had failed to 
carry out the terDUI of thl:' Rcsolution of the Assembly? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg : Yes, I am also aware that t11e 
Government of Bengal took the stroJl~('st excl'ption to the statement of 
my predflcessor . 

. 1&: J[. O. Beon : What has happened actually that has gone to 
88t18fy the Honourable Member that his predecessor was wrong ? 
• . '1'be Honourable Sir Jam. Gria : I have· investijlated the matter 
myself in consultation wi1hthe Government of Bengal. 
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Sir Oowasji Jehangir : Does the Honourable Member disagree witb 
his predecessor , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: The Honourable Member can 
draw whatever inference he likes from my ans,ver. 

Sir Oowaaji Jehangir: I am not here to draw inferences. I ana 
here to get information. Does the Honourable Member say that he dis· 
agrees with his predecl'ssors , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg : Yes, Sir; I do. 
lIIr. J[. O. Neogy : On what grounds , 
The Honourable Sir James Grigg: On the ground that I have con-

ducted an investigation myself in consultation with the Government of 
Bengal in this matter. • 

BIr. K. O. Neogy: Will the Honourable Member take the House 
into his confidence and give us the facts 1 It is not sufficient if he 
merely says he has investigated the matter and has satisfied himst'lf. 

l'tIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: When the Honourable Member's pre· 
decessor made this statement, did he make it in his personal capacity or 
as representing the views of the Government of India T 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I could not answer that. I was 
not here. 

BIr. K. O. Neogy : Does the Honourable Member realise the serious. 
ness of the position when a responsible Member of the Government states 
that he disagreet! with his predecessor in office 7 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Perfectly. 
Mr. K. O. Neogy : What is the Honourable Member going to do for 

the purposE' of slltisfying this House that the Honourable Member is COl'· 
rect and his pl'edf'c('ssor WitS not 7 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: If the Honourable Member will 
put down a question on paper, I will answer that. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh : 'fhere is no time now for giving notice of. 
questions. 

l'tIr, S. O. Mitra: With referE'nce to part (e) of my question, may 
I take it that the two warehouses that are going to be built are only as 
an experimental measure, and that if they are successful, there will be 
seven more warehouses built in the seven littoral districts of Bengal' 
Am I right? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I am sorry, but that was not 
the effect of my answer. If the Honourable Member will refer to part (d) 
of the answer, he will see that the Government of Bengal have not yet come 
to any final conclusion, even on the scheme for establishing two ware-
h(;mses which they have under consideration. 

DEVELOPMENT OF S.LT MANUFACTURE IN BENGAY •• 

646. "'BIr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government please state if the 
Bengal Government are going to· bring anY.8II1t expert from Burma IUld 
Madras to Guide the Salt Manufacture in Bengal T -
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(~) If'!t a ta~i 'ihat demonstration f~tori~8 'Were st~~a '~~r~' 
fiome years ago by Government where salt manufacture was flm tabn .., , ' 

(c) Do Government contemplate establishing some such demOJiS'lttIJt. 
Hon factories in Bengal' If not, why not Y 

(d)' no Government propose to send some oiBcials from, B~ngal to 
visit Bunna and Madras to acquire cxperi'ence of local s&lt ~u-
facture? " 'J'" ,,;,::~ 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg:, (a) The Government of Bengal 
have f. proposal of this nature nnder conSiderAtion. , " . 

(b) Onl~' onl:'snch filctory WitS r>ShbiiM'ted aird that hii~ 'h(hv been 
,Qto!!ed. ' 

~c) Not at present. The enquiries made br the Go~erriitt~t oi 
B'cl1gaJ into possible met.hods of salt manufaCture have not diselol5cll allY, 
fa(.ts which would justify the I:'stablishment. of demonstration fact6rie~ 1~ 
that Province. 

(d) Not at. pTesent. 
Mr. s. C. Mitra : With reference to the reply til part (h) of,t~e 

question that there was only Oll('! faetory I:'stablished, and that th~t ha~ ,no,,, 
been .:closro, may I ta\ct' it that this was tiui> to the fact that it hiM 111i1eacly 
fulfilled it.s purpose? If 80, fire Goyernmeut ready to ope'll ~tich 
qemonstratioll factorie'l in Bengal also after satisfying themselves about 
the necessity of sueh fartories Y 

The Bonour&ble Sir James Grigg: As far as th(· first part is con-
cerned, I believe that is so. 

Mr. Jagan Katll Aggarwi.l: May I know if any atiempt :hay,lbeen 
Inadl' to Rupply powdered salt from Khewra to Bengal T 

The Bonour&ble Sir James Grigg : I believe I have some :r.ecol1ec~ 
ti~'n of its having been mentioned during the proceedings of ttll~ Public 
A(~counts Committee that one or tW() I"xperim~ntlleon8i~nment.s had been 
Il~nt to B~al, but that they were not, sold .•. At. apy, rate~ it ,"'1:1,,, quite 
cleal' that J(hewra salt. could not be snpplied at I'm economic price. 

LOCAL GOVERNMENTS ~~ARE OF THE AtibITIONAi SALT Du+y. 
, 64:7. ·Mr .•. e. Mitr&: (a) WhAt amount nf Dioney ia now 1yinI 
at the disposal of the Government of India which they may distribute to 
the Provinces for encouraging local salt manufacture Y 

(b) Have Government alrcad~ distributbd to th~ Lallai' (Jbveriilel1ts 
tkeirsharb bf, t~e additional salt duty' IfaG; when, 8'Ild. how muCh , 
.' tii~ Itonourabie ilrJame8 crr,..: (a) Abol1i H lakh~. 

(b) I lay a stlttement 0,0 Ute ~. 

, I wish to ,dd,tlptt in c()nn~ction; with my ~I~llour,a~le friend's queli-
hOll, that my attentton has been drawn for the ftrsl tHiie 0 the under-
~~king given ,~.Y.. roy predec~$~Rr, i1t,' reply. to. ~,~~ppJ,eI¥tnt.~~ qlJ~tioJ» 
eH t~,e,,~p ,4.nJ;lll>Y,l\l.r.,~~on-, that ~o~lStnl)utlon 'to Provti'l,¥\s ,~ould 
be !Iu:.ae until the 1101111:8 ,'h~JI,rd"o ,&riii~t , ~ dUiCu9~'" the, Maoj. 
luholl. I have, of cour8e"e\i:4uiH~Tw~f in vIet. of this u~ertAld~~ ii 



~.~~I~.I.titlt¥ .~IH' ~ ~,. ~n4 hve al108l"1Ia~Ded ~ ~ "''lISPl"" to an 
~V(W~btfql' \l~~ich. J lll1.~~C~ .QlY great regret. . 

"""-'UII.' MOlllilig. tile d4sLrib,~ioll of '" CMtd~~ import d~'.1 OfJ (m:dgn salt 
lIIade on ,29th .'loy. 1931, for t110 latter half 1Iear p/ 19.1$·34. 

llUrma 
Bengal 
Bihar and Orissa 
A88a.m 
Bombay 
United Provinces 
Ce'ltl'all'rovinl'€S 
lIac!ra.!! 

Total 

Bre. 
1.11.700' 

93,000-
'9,600 
l1,30Q 
2.9OQ 
l.~· 

100 
100 

2.7].100 

Mr. S. G. Jog : :MII~' T Imow if tbe amonnt iii being distribu,tl'll to 
all ttie Pl'm'inc(>~ or only to Ii ff'w ? . 

nut ~()llQUra~.e ~ J ... ,. Grigg: That information is contltillCU in 
,~he IitllieJP!ent J have laid on th~ tll,ble. 

1Ir: K. o. Neogy : When did this distribution take place, please ! 
, .. 

TIl, 1Ic~bl~ 1St., I.~e. CJ,r.1U: I believe in April. No, I it~ 
sorry, it n!11st'tiave been in 'l\!ay, for it was ce~ainly aft¢r PlY Ilrriv~l. 

DI8CVIlilOli 0, Tm; SALTRl$SO~OTIOl!J 1)1 TH~ L£o.IsLATiVB Ae.EMBLY. 

&68. ~Mr. S. O. Min: (a) Do Government propose to convene a 
..-tiDR of the t:alt Committee before -the present AMembly is diuolved.1 

(b) Do they propose t.o eall the Commissioners of Salt, or their repre-
sentatives. to be present during the discu88ions of the Salt Committee ~ • 

(c) Wmen are Government allotting a day during this Session to' 
discuss the Salt Resolution ? 

The Bmloualtle Sir lallle8 Orin': (a) No. There iR nothing at 
pl'flflt'.lIt. to put before t~e()ommittee. 

(b) Does not arise. 
(c) I understand (m~' Houourable f~iend, :¥r. Neogy, wi.ll be ahle to 

cOfr~c,t '¥ ~f I Il~ 1\'r0DM) that, as a result 9f informal di8ClU¥'ipns flfter' 
tlle de~te on the 28J.h l\1:4lrehl it Wl-S ~rrAPied tha,t Menlbel's inj;el't'tlte~r 
in thi", matter should try It'pd l\rrive Ilt 4!n qreecl tOl'lnJ.lla fo .. the nmmel-
ment' of'tbe :Resoilltion Jnd t~t, w11en thjs was done, Government would 
give facilities for its discussion. I do not know what progress hU:i been 
made in this direction, but if notice is given of any such amendment to the 
Re",,,IQtJ~ •. G:I>\Tfr~1ll,qtl"m Rf~:trY te .,,",ang~ for its discus.'lloll iIt 
accol'ci~c(' wi.th the pr<?mj!J(! given by tpy 'predec~. IJ1ID:afrl\W, how~ 
ever; tHat it ",111 nqt be :p'*i~leto arran,ge !.or a day ulltn after the GQ'Y~ 
ernim81t 'business 'Of t11e· 8es810D bas been dl8p08etf Of. 
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Mr. K. O. Reogy : Do I take it then that thfl Government of India 
intend to set apart some time for the discussion of this Resolution "'hen-
ever it is , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: No, Sir; I do not want anything 
to be assumed from my answer that is not contained in it. '!'he pro-
posal was that there should be a discussion during this Session, and if 
there is n demand for a discU88ion in this Session, Government will certain-
ly try and meet it. 

Mr. K. C. Reogy : Does the Honourable Member realise that. when 
the matter cume up before this House in April last, its consideratioll was 
postponed 011 a motion made by myself 1 May I also tell him that with-
out. II discu~ion of the Resolution, Government will not be justified in 
mlt]i.ing the distribution f 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I shall have to look into that. 
When I enquired about this point, I understood that, in the absence of any 
further action, distribution would go on in accordance with the old R~so
lution. 

Several Honourable Members: No, not at all. 
KEEPING OF STATE PRISONERS AT ONE PLACE. 

64:9. -Mr. S. C. Mitra.: (a) Will Government please state how far 
the policy of keeping all the State prisoners, now detained in various 
jails in the Punjab, Madras and the Central Provinces, at one place neal' 
Nasik, has advanced' By what time are they likely to be taken to that 
central detention camp Y 

The Honourable Sir Henry Cr&ik : .A1; regards the first part of the 
qUf'stioJl, no such proposal is under the consideration of the Government. 
'l'he second part does not arise. 

ILLNESS OF STATE PRISONER MR. JIBON LAL CHATTERJEE. 

650. ·Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact· that State prisoner, 
Mr. Jihon Lal Chatterjee, detained In the Central Jail at Rajahmundry, 
Madras, has been suffering from tuberculosis and appendicitis' ' 

(b) What is his present weight now , 
(c) Is it a fact that he has lost one-fifth of his weight when he was 

first detained T 
The Honourable Sir Henry Cr&ik: (a) Yes, he is suffering froUl an 

early stage or tubercnlosis lind has been recommended to undergo un 
operation fol' appendicitis when his health, which is indifferent, htu 
improved. 

(b) and (c). When first detnined under the Regulation in 1931, his 
,veight was 11~ lhe. In .Jl1lle last, it was 91 Ibe., and, in July, 89 Ibs. 
But since his transfer to Bellary, following the recommendation of the 
medi(!al authorities at the 'l'ubereulosis Hospital, Madras, who examinE\u 
him in May last, he has gained eight pounds, his present weight being 
971bs. . 

DmT ALLOWANCE 01' STATE PRIBOlO!:R MR. JIBON LAL OHATTlIIBlBII. 

61St. "Mr. B.C. Jlitra: (a) Is it a tact that the Medical Officer of 
'the Rajahmundry Central J~il is.under the impression that the cOIit· uf 
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diet of the State prisoner, Mr. Jibon Lal Chatterjee, should not exceed the 
diet allowance of Re. 1-4-0 per diem. Y 

(b) Is it not a faet that prisone1'8 are entitled to hospital diet that 
may be more costly than ordinary prisoner diet , 

(0) Are not the State prisoners entitled to a diet that is prescl'ib,,'<! 
by experts for their health during treatment, though it may exceed the 
ordinary diet allowance , 

The Honourable lir Henry Oraik: (a), (b) and (c). The diet allow-
ance of the State prisoner Jihon Lal Chatterjee has recently been in-
creased from Rs. 1·4-0 to Rfo:. 2 on all<'Ollllt of the ilpecial diet JlI'\'scribed 
for him by the medi!'al authoriti". 

ILLNESS OF STATE PBI80NER MR. JIBON 1AL CHATTERJEE AND HI8 TRANSFBR 
TO THE NASIK JAIL. 

652. eMr. I. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that StutP. prisoner, 
Jibon Lal Chatterji, was examined by experts in the Madras Hospital and 
his case has been diagnosed as suffering from tuberculosis and appendicitis , 

(b) Did the experts prescribe any medicine and special food , 
(c) Is it Ii fact that when an item in the prescription was not available 

in the jail hospital, the local MediCIIIl Officer to avoid extra costs of pur-
chasing from the market, substituted other inferior medicines without COD-
mlting the experts , 

(d) Is it a fact that Mr. Chatterjee has lost four pounds more Wlder 
the treatment and dict prescribed by the Medical Officer of the Rajahmulldry 
jail' 

(e) Is it a fact that the experts advised that Mr. Chatterjee should 
be transferred to a colder cUmate T Do Government propose to get him 
transferred to the Nasik jail , 

The Honourable lir Henry OraiB:: (a), (d) and (e). I have already 
answered these parts of the question. 

(b) No medicines were prescribed by the expert beyond a daily colon 
lavage. 'l'he special diet prescribed by the Medical Officer of the .Jail 
was approved by the Superintendt>ut, Tuberculosis Hospital, MadraOj. 

(c) No. 

KONTBltY CONSOLIDATED ALLOWANCE FOB MEMBERS OJ!' THE LlIGISW,TIVlI 
AsSEMBLY. 

613. -Mr. 8. C. Mitra: (lI) Is it a fact that Government eon-
template fixing a consolidated monthly allowance for the non-official 
Members of this hause in place of the daily allowance , 

(b) 'Will it w.pply to the -ease of oftIcid also , 
(0) Is it a fact that the official Members now receive the usual dally 

allo"!ance in addition to thei~ full sal~ry, and all othe~ emolument&, in-
cludIng sometimeS the travellmg alloithince!l, of their peons also , 

(a) What a.re the reasons for, thia additional paymeatot daily ~l()w
ances , 
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~II) 1I<n1 ~ speecbf.lll were deJiv~d W ~. ~~t:t~~. 
bers, on an average, daily during the WfUUo1 8essio~0. thiii . .., \Y.:~ 

(f)- Do. tbe officials Qf the G9\1e'liUlWllt of lJ¥liia. headqultJFt.er4 who 
are nominated to the Assembly also get ali additional w.U.v a,\Ww~~ \ 
U not, wby, IU;l.d what is the Jieason for tl\is discrimin,ation '! . 

!l'he lI0.u0urable Sir J8JMII Grigg: (a) auad (b). Gov~nmeJ.l.t boa \I~ 
had HIlder cOlU;ideratioll thf' question of rrpla('in~ thE'! pnt8E'nt 'li1yllt:e~ (;If 
daily 811owl\~e.es, by 11 fixed a.nullal Vllyme~it, in tUf' ("I\!ir ~)f ooll-utTicial 
~lenllll'rs llnl~T. .. . 

(C') and (d). Official Members. wh(}.'~e hcac1qllllrtt'l'l> are ('<1~w41~e 
tllm at Delhi and Simla, rt'et'ive th(~ sIW1cdnily aUowa.nce &.'l n()n-ijffil'~ 
l\fl'lllht'l's and for preciR('ly the saml' rpl~(In. namrly, to compensat~ th{~m 
£or tile extr~ cxpelUUture in ,'olved in living. ('ls~wbf'r(:' than at tb,eil.' 1,Ii)11'" 
plncl' of residenc('. If an official l.\IeJIl ber, ser\'ing under a Pl'UVil1PlliI 
o oVt'Y'nm('nt, ('ontimwN in chllrgt' of his ordinary dutit'1S during hi!!! period 
Ol Mt'mlwrshil> of the Af'semhly, II peon accompanying- him in conun\,tion 
u·\th his ordiUlll'Y offidal duties receives the usual truvelJing snOWanC'! 
from thE' Lo,cal GovernmeI;lt concerned. The offici~l ~leJllber recein'" no 
brp.E'fit from tht.' traY('Ilin~ allowance paiU to the PP()11.· , 

({') GOYE'rnnH'nt ao not consider tlult th(> valu(' of t.he informat.ion 
songht would be oommenSUl'IlIt.e with the labour involved in extraut:~IJg it. 
If tha :UonollJ'ftble Member thinks otherwise, it is open to 4im to e~~~'act 
t1te inforrnatwn. fJr~ru the Qfficial Debateli. 

(n No ; because the reasons for pllJ'ing t.he claily allowance which 
ha\le hetlil eXfllained in the reply to parts (c) Hnd (d) have np npI,lica-
tion to ~h offilli&! ¥embers. 

Mr, Gaya Prasad SiJlgh : III it not a f8.Ct that if the official Memh~s 
do DOt eontribute by their speeches, they at le~t contribute by their votes' 
(La~tQr.) 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I believe that is RO. (LRllghtel'.) 
Dr. Ziauddill Ahmad : With referenee to part. (e.) of the ql1eStion, 

did Government consider Ii proposal that the official Members coming fl"om 
the Provinces should mt'et ill thil! Hou8e once a week and review the 
speeches of tbe Oppollition, and the Members of the Opposition shoul<.l \.Ie 
a11o",oo to sit in tile galleries then Y (Laughter,) 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I do not know anything ~bout 
that.. 

8iII .Gowaajt JeIumPr : Is the Honourable Member aware·titat, .en 
more than one occasion, from this side of the House the Government w~re 
informed that economy could be effected by dispensing with the serviees 
of thele Hononra'blA'l\f~lDbel'S who oome fNUll tll:eProlGnces dftwillj'their 
usual salaries, Borne of whielJ amount to Rs. 3,000 and mol'.O, and.; fiuta, 
I>tituting them by tlllmmics w~o e.ouId YOI!il-1 (Laqatel'.) 

The Honourable _ , .... ,Grin' : ~ 4iresay fqr.tller ecqQ'IqJfflOuld 
b.e ~·tr~~ctf<d if a l~rge number of Members were rE-placed by nOD-talking 
m~(!hiHes. . - . 

. Mr .. ~ ~ ... : .~~~ ~~n.,!~oi.al. ~~~f" ~q ~b~hlpd 
not to f~:eCJ9Vel'll1Dent, ,tiCio ~elr 9~ constJtuenCle8. tor the se.at~.II1J.'f'8o 
'far *s .the omeia! Memhers inoe cetleerned, Government might ~iO\~sly 
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consider the question ofrep~cing high ~ o1Iicials who draw large 
.amounts of salaries by clerks and. others who' could merely come and give 
their votes T (Laughter.) 

The BonourableSir lames Grigg : That is a new suggestion. The 
Honourable l\It'mber may, if he likes, put a question on the paper. 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: Is it not a fact that on one occasion a 
Member from the Government side sent a note to the Leader of the House 
and asked permission to speak, but tlK! note was retprned with the remark, 
" 1 want your vote, and not your speech'" (Laughter.) 

The BODourable Sir lam81 Grigg: The Honourable Member is 
gh'iIll.l me information and n&t asking for it. 

Mr. S. G. Jog : Is it a fact that the provincial officers have made a 
complaint that the Government of India officials do not give encourage-
rot'nt to the provincial officers to make speeches' 

The Honourable Sir lame. Grigg: That also is giving me informa-
tion and not asking for it. 

APPLICATION OF THE NEW CONDITIONS OJ' SBRVICES IN THB AaKy 
lb:ADQUABTBBS. 

664. ·lIIr. S. O. Mitra: (tJ) Is it a faot that the Ilew OODditiona 01. 
service, recently introduced in the Army Headquarters offices, have been 
applied to those civilian clerks too who entered service as a result of 
the (!I)mpetitive examination held by the Public Service Commistliol1 in 
Xuvcmber, 1932, notwithstanding the fact that they received no warn-
ing from the Public Service Commission, either at the time of holding the 
examination or at the time of their appointment, that there was any 
pO!isibility of their being governed under the Indian Army Act' 

(11) Is it a fact that all those persons who entered similar services 
as El result of the competitive examination held by the Public Service 
ConmJlsllion in February, 1931, have been con1irmed on old rates of pay 
on H(.count of the fact that they were not specifically warned before or 
at thl~ time of examination that the rates of pay of the posts for which 
they were candidates, were under revision' 

(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the affirmative. will Govcrnment 
be plt'UMed to state why the new conditions of service have been applied 
to those individuals who were not warned at all about the same, either 
before or at the time of examination or even at tl!.e time of appointment, 
lind why the same policy has not ~11 followed in thCBe cases ~ 

(d) Is it a fact that the persons concerned made representatiow; 
t.o the ·Public Service Commission for exemption from the revised ('011-
ditions of service in the month of January, 1934, and that the views 
comnllmicated by the Public Service Commission on those repl'csenta· 
11oll!; to the Government of India were in favour of such exemption , 

(e) Will Government be J?le~ to state .whether they propo~.~. to 
ask th" Public Service Comml8S1on to transfer Mnch persons 111 CIVIl 
8et'l'et.ilriRt and Attached 0ftla8 on the occurrence of vacaneiell inthOile 
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oftlcE!$ and appoint new persons jD' th~r plates 'wbt;, ~i" reeeiV'ittt d'tle 
1t8l'Dlng fiefore appointment, triay be willing to accept eft'tOim'flnt' ud'er 
the Indian Army Act , ' 

(I) Will Government ~ plealeEl to'Mate What 61lJmlo·'·aeti'oft they 
propose to take' in the matter , 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. 1' .... ~: (a) aad (.)~ Y8Si ., 

(c) The attention Gf thellonourable Member is drawn to ,the replr 
giwn in the Lerislative Assembly on· the 2nd March, 1934, to M.r. Uppi 
Saheb Bahadur's starred question No. 304. 

-
(d), (e) and (n. The attention 'of the Honourable Member is drawn 

to my reply to hilS sta.rred question No. ~67 in the Legislative, A,'~mbly 
Oil the nh August, 1934, to which, 1 atn afraid, I am nOt yet in a position 
to' adl1 anything. . '. 

MANAGEMENT OF THE LAO BBSERACB b18T1TUTIl. 

655. -Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that the Indian Lae 
eMf;, Aut t~f 1921 was passed for a pt'riod of ten ye8l\i in the fir'!lt inlttOBCe 
wit.h the object of taking measures to improve the cultivatiou and 
numufn<:ture of lac with a view to its industrial utilization, Ilnd check 
tbe ~n\ Irrn.· s~tbelli8: . soolfbitute8j, and for this purposll::a CCHS 
on all t',xpons of lac was imposed' 

(b) Is it not a fact that the management was entrusted to the Com-
mittee of the Indian Lac Association for research which, was Rubse-
q.uently replaced by the Indian I .. ac Cess Committee, created under the 
Lac: Cl'SS Act of 1930, which rUllS a Lac Research Institute, established 
in 192'3, at Nankum, near Uanchi , 

Mr. O. S. BajJ)a.i: (11) The operative section:; of the Indian I~8(, Cess 
Act, 1!l21 , were to remain in force for five years. These sections were 
subH('qut>utly extended in 1926 for a further period of five yellr.';, The 
olJjl~d of t.hr. Act waf> to take steps for t.he promotion of the methods or 
cultivation and manufacture of lac by means of scientific research. At 
thttt time no synthetic substitute which could be commercially utilizer} had 
been (1iscovered. but considerable prog-ress has since been made tows'rds 
dis('overing such substitutes. 

(b) Yes. 

J4ANAGEKE:NT or THE LAo RESEARCH INSTITUTE. 

656. -Mr. Oqa P.raaa.d Singh: (a) Is it a fact that the Lac Cess 
Couiln:it.t~e cOllsi6lts of a President. who is the Vice-Chairman of the Im-
peril-li (;m~licil of Agricultural Resea~ch, and sixteen members nonlinated 
in f>t1cll ~l way that th('re are nine ex-officio. members two non-oincial Euro-
penna, ud only . nye non-ofitciaI India.us on it T' r 

(11) Is it a fact that the laC' cultivator has been invariably repre-
tentt'riMl tlteGoamtittt!tf by the COBI1II1iHioRer oj! Cheta N~r. ~ the 
Dertltty COMtlidldOft8l' of fCaacbi·, Couhinot OOVV1mlftt ",It .taw. 
IwfliHn ~JIl'iR_;, t)r' anyo~er 'IlOn4cial m.Jian :to NPJ'eeeldi tim. iGtePeM:a 
of tlle II\(! cultivators' 
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(0) 111 it not a fact that' BeDpi and'the Central ProWJees· have _t 
non· official representatives on the EJommittee , 

(d) Do Government propose to re-construct the Committee 011 a 
more satisfactory bams r : 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) Besides ·the President, there are 16 members 
of the Committee, of whom six and not nine are ex-officio members.. Of 
the five members to l)~ nominated by Local Governments, two are 
officials. There are in all eight non-officials on tlie Committee of whom 
&ix are Indiaxus. 1 would add that the pl'elient constitution of the Com-
-.ittee was designed to secure t.he representation of scientific experience' 
and of ·apeeial interests. 

(b) The cultivators' interest in Bihar and Orissa has been repf8'-
sented in the manner mentioned in the question. Under the Act the 
nomination rests with the Local Government. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) 'j'he question of rE'-constructing the Committee is u.ndel' COD-

sideration. 
Mr. (Jaya. Prasad Singh : May I know how the Commissibner of 

the Division, an official, is expected to represent the interests of lac 
cultivators in Bihar T 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : 1 presume for the reason that he is in intimate 
touch with the cultivators. 

Mr. Gay. Prasad S~: Oh ! 
1Ir. B. V. Jadhav : May I know from the Government whether ta. 

competition from the synthetic lac is growing stronger or weaker 
now' 

1Ir. O. S. ~jpai : It was the growing strength of t.he competition 
from t.he Kubfiititules that led to tilt> appointment of research workers in 
England. 

Mr. 0&18. Prasad Singh: Do I undermand my Honourable friend 
to say that the question of the composit'ion of tIlls Committee is under 
consideration T 

:Mr. G. S. Bajpai : I have already said, that tbe questiOJ1 of re-
construct.ing the Committee is unner consideration. 

INDIANII!A'J:'IDN OF TIIIJ LAc BESEARCH INilTiTUTF.. 

657. "'Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) What ia the total strength of the 
Superior Sta1f o,fthe Lac Research Institute, and how many of thcm 
are Europeans and Indians, and on what salaries' 

( b) What steps 00 Government propose to take t-O Indilmisc the 
ataft' T 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) Twelve, of whom three are Europeans. A 
statement: ahowthg their utarlea, eCle., is laid on tlle table. 

(II.) T_ HOOl.)UJ!abltt Meatbell'& att __ is ilwite4 to tae .. wer 
8iVft. to 18. NeerY l • qu~n No. 5 8& the lith. J~, 19M.. 
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.8,,,,._e .no...., 1GIariu, .to., 01 ,r.. 8.,oriof' 8tG, 01 ,7&8 IIIdtcMa LaD BUoMtiit 
I ... "tut •. 

Name. Designation. 

MrI.Norria Director and Biochemist 

Mr. Tbalmr .. 1st .AlBistant to the Bio· 
chemist. 

Mr. Murty .. 2nd Aesistant to the 
Biochemist. 

Mr. Venugopalan .. 1st Field Chemist .. 
, 
Mr. Bau,anathan " 2nd Field Chemist .. 
Mr. Clover .. Entomologist .. 
Mr. Negi .. . . Aesistant Entomologist .. 

Mr. Misra .. .. 1st Field A88istant .. 
. Mr. Gupta .. 2nd Field Assistant .. 
Dr. Aldis •• .. Physico-Chemist .. 
Mr. Rangaswami .. 1st 2\saistant to Physico. 

Chemist. 

llr. De . . Analytical Chemist 

European or 
Indian. 

European •• 

Indian .. 

Dc. .. 

Dc . . . 
Do. .. 

European . . 
Indian .. 
Indian . . 
Indian . . 
European . . 
Indian .. 

Indian 

&Iary. 

Ba. 
Pay ~. l,BOO per 

m.eD88m. Enter· 
tainment allow· 
ance Re. 100 
per meuem. Oar 
aJJowr.nce Ra. GO 
permeD88m. 

Re. 280 (OD leave 
ez·India.) 

Rs. 170. 

RI.325. 

B.s. 230 pl"" 
Meteorological al· 
lowance Rr; ~. 

Rs.850. 

Rs.260. 

RB. 210 • 

Rs.21O. 

Rs. BOO. 

Rs.325. 

RI. 140. 

RESIGNATION OF RAI BAHADUR C. S. MISRA FROM THE LAc RESEARCH 
INSTITUTE. 

658. ·Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that Rai Bahadur 
C. S. Misra, with high qualifications and twenty years' expericnee of 
lac CUltivation, joined the Lac Research Institute in J'anuary, 1926, but 
had to. resign in April, 1927 , 

(b) What are the circumstances that led to. his resignation Y 
Mr. O. S. B&jpai: (a) The dates o.f appointment and resignation 

mentioned by the Honourable Member are correct. 
(b) Mr. Misra gave no. reasons for his resignatio.n. 

A.1'POINTDNT OF THE Hla.u> OF THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SBCTlON. 

6159. ·ifr. Qay.,Praaad Iingh : Is it a fact thatdu.e to 'advertisement 
in EIlf:lnnd o.nly, a young man from Leeds, who 'tomt1ris'B.~. d~'ee 
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in 1928 was appointed as the head of the Entomological SeetiOIl to guide 
the work of finst class M. Sc. 's of the Indian universities with many 
years' of post.graduate experience f ' 

:Mr. G. S. Bajpa.i : Mr. Glover, the officer referred to, holds a 
B.Se. (Hon.) degree, and was appointed on an advertisement issued in 
England. The three assistants are M.Sc.'s of Indian Universities but 
no information is available as to the classes they took in the examina-
tions and the length of their post graduate experience. 

Mr. Gay&. Prasad Singh : Do I understand my Honourable friend 
to say that this gentleman was appoi.p.ted as a result of the advertise-
ment which appeared in England only? 

Mr. ·G. S. Bajpai : I answered a question on the subject some time 
ago, when I said that both the Chemist and the Entomologist were 
appointed after advertisement in England only and not in India. 

:Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Then why was an advertisement not made 
in India as well in order to find out whether any suitable Indiana were 
available T 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : I explained the position at the time, that the 
Government of India were not responsible in any way for these appoint. 
ments at the time that they were made. 

PRACTICAL RESULTS OBTAINED IN THE FIELD OF RESEARCH, CuLTIVATION 01' 
LAc, ETC., IN THE LAc RESEARCH lNSTrrtm!:. 

660. -Mr. Gaya Pruad Sm,h: ell) II it • fact that 'over two lakhs 
of rupees are being spent annually over the Lac Research Institute' 

(b j What practical results have so far been obtained in the field of 
research, and the scientific improvement and cultivation of lac and its in-
dustri.al utilization f 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) The average annual expenditure on the 
Institute is about Rs. 1,21,000. 

(b) Attention is invited to the answer given to question No. 563 'OD 
Augnst 14th. 

DIRECTOR OF THE LAo RESEARCH lNsTrruTE. 

661. -M.r~ O&ya. Pruad 8iDgh: (tJ) Is it a fact that the Director of 
the· Lac Research Institute, who is a lady Bio-Chemist, draws a salary 
of Re. ],700, an entertainment allowance of Rs. 100, a car allowalwe of 
Its. 50 per month, with large rent·free quarters, and free iupply of water 
and, electricity , 

(b) Is it a fact that her contract of service is due to expire on the 
31st Deccml,er, 1934, and is there any proposal of renewing her contract' 
If so, why' 

(c) ,Is it proposed to advertise for the post in IDdia , 
Mr. G. B. Bajpd:, '(a) Attention il invited to the statement laid 

on the .table in answ.,r to ,question No. ,667 ~.. :' ,~;: :~ ~,.r, .. 
. (b) Yes. The question of'the. renewal of berag1'ftment is beiat 
con8id~d by the' Government of India. '.' ".' 
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~c~ ~on" ilwited ttothe 'l'...,.. te qaelllion No. 65:7 (11). 
1Ir. Gay&. Praaad aingh: May I know w,h,ytbis entertainJXI.ent allow-

ance is paid to this lady T 
lII.r. Q.. 8. Bajpa.i : We had a series of supplementary questioPB 

tUked on that subject last March. I explained then that this was part 
of the agreement which was entered into with this lady by the ..com-
mittee at a time when the appointment was not Bubject to the approval 
of the Governor General in Council. Tht' question whet.her the enter-
tainment allowance should be continued will come up for consideration 
wh('n tIl(! question of renewing the agreement is decided upon by the 
Government. 

111'. Gara Praaacl Singh: My queMtion wall, what is the, meaning of 
this entertainment allowance '? Is it for the entt'rtainment of friends f 
I want to understand how this money is being fipent Y 

111', Q. S. Bajpai : I believe the idea is that she should be enabled 
to meet the expenses of entertaining members of the Committee ,vhen 
,they visit Nankum, 

".Claya Praaad Singh: Have the members of the Committee 
drawn travelling or halting allowances for tIlt' dayF; for which they 
have been calleel to attend those particular meet.ings , 

Mr. O. 11, 'Bajpai : I could not say whether they draw t.ravelling 
and haltin~ al'lowances for those days or not .. 

.Mr . .Q.ap. Puud alPlIh: DMi the iliOl101m&ble Mem'ber 'realise that 
there ,is a ,ser.joUB :point mvolved in thia.~ If thiM etrtel'ltainmeat allow-
,nee has been given to this lady in order to entertain memberR of the 
Committee when they come to attend to their official duties then if 
those members 'have drawn halting allowances 'for those days, 'it would 
be very unjust and inequitable, Will Governm<.'nt kindly make inquiries 
into this matter in view of the answel' just now given', ' 

111'. G, S, Bajpai : My information is that the amount of the enter-
t.ainmentallowa:nce is Rs, ] f)() per mensem, There are actually 17 
members of the Committee, and I think my fripnd will agree t.hatervell 
if they stayed for three days, Rs, 100 will not cover the cost of main-
taining them, 

Mr, Oaya Prasad Singh: I take my Honourable friend to say that 
this entertainment allo-wancf' ,is not i4\'1IeIn4elt tn meet the' le~itimate 
expenR('IS of the members ,~f rthe ,Oommittee when they f.l:O there to 
attlm·l to their official duties, ,but for other pUrp0Ae8 , 

Mr, G. S. Bajpai : I did not expreRS any views HR to 'the expenses 
being legitimate or illegitimate. The point. is that this amount is 
intended to -enable the Ditteetor to eDM!r.tam membel"8 in 1lhe' ordinary 
way, 

. ~. K. 0,. lI8O(Y : Will the Honourable Member be pleased to 
InqUIre and findtWt· to''WllM _eDt tIM MOial Mn.mtiea.af Baachi have 
_ ~Pf~ 111 the ;a,ppo.i,ataellot of this lady !, 

I!b'. G. S .• jp&t : When "a..wma t lllBllber 111. .pplemen.taPy 
"'1~8'_'" ian 4ICeaaiGll; ltWa •• fer ...... de tae'IPltitute 
came mto being, the amenities of Ranahi :ha'Ft~tly: 1.nrprtNfl: ; .' 



8k OQlI"ji .Teb&DP; : Did .u~ t4e .uo.n.our~bl~ Member, .in r~ 
to one of tne supplementary questions he has referr~d to, inform the 
House that this allowance was for the purpose of en'tertaining visitors 
who come to this phee -whie'h, ht>ing an out of the 1\"8y ¢aeoe, has nO 
80cial amenities. 

lIIr. G. 8. Bajpa.i : Certainly. My Honourable friend is not t'xactly 
correct as regards visitorll-I[ saia memb('rs of 'I!lIe C6mririttee and 
visit'M's. It is perfectly true that I said on that oceasion that t!he -eIl-
tet'iainment allowance was given by reason of the lftc'k: of amefiitiee. 
I was corrected on t1hat point by my Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya 
Prasad Singh, to whose local kno\vledge I bowed. 

Mr. O1I.ya Prasad Singh: I did not claim any local knowledge in 
this matter. (Laughter.) 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpfii : I am sorry to have attributed to my -Honoura'ble 
friend a qualification which he disclaims. 

111'. Ga.", Prasa4 Singh: May I know why this lady is being given 
rent free quarters f I underst.and that, under the rules of the Govern-
ment, a Government servant hl16 to pay one-tenth of his Ba14ry. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa.i : I haw~ already explained in regard t.o terms not 
only of this member of the sta ff, but of Qthe!'s. ~at tl'lt'Se were sanc-
tioned -by the Lac Cess Committee at a time when thc terms werf' not 
subject -1i() "'he appMVal Of tbe Govprnw -Getlenll inCOlmoit. I really 
oa~notsay what. exactly werf' the reaspns \y'hich inftuenced the Com-
mittee to make these concessions. - . , . 

•. 4ayaPrasad Biaeh: What iii your -answer to (c), .Is it pro-
posed to advertise for the post in India' What do ~ou ,emy to that t 

JIr. Q. S. Ba.jpa.i : I said I had,on a previoWl occasion, gi;\'!0J1 an 
undertaking that the d6llirability of advertising this :post in Ind.ia :will 
be brought to the notice of the Indian Lae Cess Committee. A communi-
cation on that subject has already been addressed to the Lac Cess 
Committee. Iunderliltand that .the~are gQing to consider that _~aner 
in November when they meet.· . 

RB8JlalSCJI Somna IN FdlQUtnil !utm. mE LAc ,c1l88 ,(JeJolJllTl"Btil • 

. 662. -Mr . .Gap Praaa4.8iDP.: _Is it a fact that in addition to the 
Mank\llll Institute, wbloh all.D.uaU8 costs ov~r Bs. 1,41:0,000, there is a 
Besea.rt'h Scheme in En3land .under the Lac Cet)8 C9m.nUttee, at an approxi-
mate annual expenditure of about Rs. 50,000, besides the Amel~icaJl Re-
search Scheme financed by the Lac Cess Committee to the extent of 
B.s. 25,000 per 'aDDum t -

111. (I, 8. lS&jpai : 'rhe En~1ish rf'search schemfl! is estimate~ to 
Mst about £12,000 spread over II period of thr~ 'years. "he AmerIcan 
research scheme is costin~ Rs. 25,000 per annmn and haR -bep.n sanc-
tioned for a -period ·of three yeara allO. . 

N.QN-..hPo.tN'l'JOIIO' 07 ,AN ~tAN AS THE :Hu.x> OP A DsPA~l'I!t Tn uc RnlWWlitMlTlroTE. 
~~~ .. ".. ~ ~~:. (~ t~-fta t*Pt~atthet..;--:·C~ .. 

Conlmfttet" appointed in 1930 a YOIlDg l:trgc. from Ikm«on" belt~ . " . '. . 
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recommendatjon from his professor that •• though a little stolid, he will 
serve your purpose" , 

(~) ls it a fact that no Indian has ever been appointed as the head 
of any Department of the Institute (Bio-Ch~mistry, ilntl)lDology, awl 
Physico-Chemistry) , 

1Ir. G. 8. Bajpai: (a) Mr. Aldis was slightly below 24 years of 
age at the time of his appointment. The London Selection Committee 
which recommended him " regarded him as quite a good type of can-
didate, possibly a little stolid but one likely to do sound work and to 
get on well with his colleagues". His professors gave him an excellent 
testimonial. 

(b) Rai Bahadur Misra was the head of the Entomological De-
partment of the Institute in 1926-27 and Mr Negi officiated in that 
capacity in 1932. 

ltIr. B. V. J&d.ha.v : Will t.he Honourable Member tell the House 
whether his stolidity still continues or it has improved with t.ime T 

Mr. G. S. Ba.jpa.i : Not having had the privilege of knowing that 
gentleman, I am not in a position to say how his stolidity has varied 
since he came to this country. 

ENQUIRY INTO THE AnAIB8 011' THE LAo REBEA.BOB INSTITUTE. 

664 .• :Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Do Government propose to hold an 
enquiry into the affairs of this Institute, with the help of non-officials, 
in ordt"l' to devise means for the purpose of putting it on a proper and 
satisfactory footing , 

Mr. O. S. Bajpai : The att.ention of the Honourable Member is 
invited to the anllwers I gave to the supplementary questions asked in 
conneetioll with question No. 383 on the 6th of this month. 

PuBLIC EXECUTION OF Two NOTORIOUS DACOITB OF LABKANA, SIND. 

665. ·Mr. Oaya Prasad Singh: Is it a fact t.hat on the recommenda-
tion of the District Magistrate of Larkana, the Government of India have 
ordered that two notorious dacoits of the gang of Abdul Rahman, '\I:ho 
have l)een sentenced to death, and whose petitions -of mercy have been 
rejee1.ed, should be hanged on the Ath August, 1934, publicly at Shahdad 
Kot, Larkana District, Sind, in order to' strike terror amongst the crimi-
nal people there , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Or&ik: No, Sir. The method of execu-
tion iii a matter entirely within the discretion of the L~cal Government. 

Dr; Zi&uddin Ahmad: What is the meaning of II No '" Is it a 
fact tha.t they w.ere hanged. -

The HOD011I'&ble Sir - Henry Oraik·; I. believe they were .. 
' .. ; SirAW\U' .~ : Do the Gc;>vernment of India ~pprove of the 

acbon taken by the Local. Govern~ent or the Magistrate-in: t.his matter' . "'''. ';'- .. " 

', .. ~ HQDO~_ .. '" HeDry ~a.tk :;./.r~at ,is ~king ,p'~ •. J.Q.r.,q ex-
~eII81Q~. of opJJ;Uo~ ,~~ matte.r 1S one' ferr tb~' 'iliict!.tlbn of·' the' Locel Governmen\. . ' ..' . '." '. ";-.' 
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Sir .A.bdur Bahim : Will the Government "of 4dia take action to 
discourage any such exhibitions on the part of Local Governments , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : I do not see any reason for inter-
ferin, with the discretion of the Local Government in this matter. 

1Ir. Gaya Pruad SiDgh : Do I . understand you to say that ~e 
Government of India were not consulted in the matter of the hangmg 
of these two prisoners publicly Y 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : That is true. 
Seth Baji Abdoola Bi.roon : Was this done by the Local Govern-

ment or the Sind Government' There are certain powers given to 
the Sind Commissioner. Is this his action or that of the Bombay Gov-
ernment' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: The ordcr was passed by the 
Bombay Government. 

lrIaulvi Mubammad Shafee Daoodi: May we know who took the 
initiative in this matter T 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I am not aware of that. 
Sir .A.bdur :B.ahim: Did the Government of India have any com-

muni('ation with the IJocal Government on this subject at all either 
before or after this execution? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: Just before the execution-I 
think on the day before--a certain number of Members of this House 
approached the Secretary of my Department, and, in consequence of 
that, a telegram was sent to the Bombay Government to the eft'ect that 
the Bombay Government had no' doubt considered the points made by 
thE' ME'mlwrs of the Assembly. The reply was practieally that the 
BombllY GOVE'rnment hail eonsidered those points. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: What was the purport of the telegram 
sent. by the Government of India to the Local Oovernmf'nt in connec-
tion with this execution , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : The telegram stated that: . . 
"Certain Members of the Assembly had drawn attention to an annouDcement 

ill fhl' Prl'~R I'I'JrIlr<1ing the puhlic execution of a daC'oit in Sind and ff.'pn!8el1f:od tha~ 
it will he IIndl'Rirahle on general Irroul1<1s and was likely to create 1·.0I1lm011l11 fl'ellng. 
If the rl!port iA true, we presume the LOl"1l1 Govenlluent had conaiderlJd those poil1tll 
and enn flllly justify the IIo<'tion taken." .. 

Mr. Gaya Pruad. 8h1gh : Do Government propose to take st.eps to 
discourage t.his sort of public hanging in future, because it is a relic of 
barbarism' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : I think the question should be 
addressed to the Bombay Government and the Bombay Legislative 
Council. . , 

Iff. Qa,ya Pruad. Stng~ : The Government of Iudia hn\'e thE'il' power 
of direction, su,perintendence and c~nt'rol OVf'T. locnl adniinililtrntions and 
will they, in ~rirsuaDce of t~()se pow-erA, take steps in futUre to dis-
eourage such things , . .' "', 

The Honourable Sir Henry araik : I will consider that sugp:estion. 
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Dr. Zia.u4din Abmad: Is this not the solitary example during this 
century in which perso!l.Bha'Ve beMl· publicly hangeti in hiQ.e y 

The Honourable Sir Heury Craik: i should think not, but I am 
Doteer-tam. 

Seth Haji A"bdoola l1&rOon : Is t11C Honourable Member aware that 
.ml account of thilJ, there.has been a great 6l.ci~ent ill the oiadar 
COllrt District T 

Tbe Honoura.ble Sir Haury Craik : No, Sir, I am notaWRl'e of 
that. 

Dr. Ziauddin Abmad: Do not Govl'rnment consider that public 
hanging, instead of having a deterrent effect, has just the opposite 
ei!ect, and that the sympathy is always then extended to the daco"its , 

Tbe Honourable Sir Henry Onik: I think that is a matter of 
opinion. The Bombay Government took It different view. 

ALLEGATIONS AG.A.lNST THE STAFF OF THE AMBAL.A. CITY RAILWAY STATtON. 

666. eMr. Qe.ya Prasad Singh: (a) Are Government aware that 
Srimuti Lekhwati Jain, a prominent member of the Punjab JJegislative 
Cor,nc il , went to the Ambala· City Railway Station (North Western Rail-
way) on the night of the 22nd July, 1934, and asked the booking clerk for 
three tickets to JJahore by the Kalka Express, which leaves Ambala City 
at about 12-40 A.M. ; and that the booking clerk asked her to wait for a. 
few minutes as he said he was counting the cash' 

(b) Is it a fact that seeing the train approaching, she again asked the 
booking clerk after some time for the tickets, and that the booki~ clerk not 
only r&m,t·d to give the tickets, but became " extremely angry' " Elnd .. in 
q:uite .all Wlbecomiup: manner ", asked her to march out, and lle WM 
" grossly insolent, and his behaviour extremely threatening and pro:\'oca-
tive " ? 

(e) Are Government aware that ,the lady thereafter went tQ tbe 
.A.8&istant Station Master on duty, who not only declintld to r.eceive her 
complaint, but" became rude, and positively refused to do anything ", 
and it wal'; with difficulty that she eould get into her train in time T 

(.7) Are Government aware that Srimati Lekhwati Jain addressed 
the Tr8.ftle Superintendent of the Railway on the subject' If so, what 
is tbe result of her complaint , 

(e) Is not Ambala City Station supposed to have 24 houri! bookillg, 
and are Government aware, as st11ted in her complaint, that this io;; not the 
f\t'8t imrtance of the " high-handedness, and UnJusMab16 behaViour ' I of 
the hooking clerk and of the Assistant Station M'8.Ster, and that .14 &eVeral 
respectable ladies and gentlemen of the town have previously 'been __ 
_ tecl 'by theee two GeB " ., . 

(f)'What action hils been taken, or is propMed to 'be taken, ·jn this 
matter r 

•. p .... ]tau : 'l'he incident referred· to is'belng bJ:q.ukea nrto .. T 
1la-ve asked .t~ 4ge~t to have the matter carefUlly investigated anft fo tab 
Buch ~iaciplinary action against those responsibte as, 8~er:~~inveil'tigafion. 
tlle Clrcumstances of the cue may require. . 



IM1 

»"D!JIIIBBvaD· .0Ii" :B.u.L ,Sola NO:r !rOW VB D~lt M'llDOtJ'l' 
l"EIWI88IGN. 

UT ...... ,... Pruad IiDgh: (a) Is it a fact that Mr. Bahal Singh 
WRI> served with a Dotiee under Section 3 of the PUlIjah Criminal Law 
Amendment Act, 1932, not to leave Delhi,without the permiasion of the 
Deputy Superintendent of Police Y If 80, when was this notice served 
on him' 

(b) How many times during the period that he has been confined 
to ])elh~, was Mr. Bahal Singh permitted to go out of Delhi' 

(el Is it a fact that on the 10th, and the 18th June last, he appIiod 
for permission to go to Indore and Bombay for a few days only, to 
fulfil a social engagement, and for Qusiness purp08es, respectively, but 
~)ermissiQn was not ,granted to him' If not, why not , 

The Honoura.ble Sir Henry Oraik: (a) Yes. A notice was first 
&erved on the 3l1it January, 1933. Another notice was served on .the 3rd 
.Angust, 1933, w.hich was revised ,c;m the 21st February, 1934, and, again 
fln the 22Ad June, 1924. 

(b) Twice. 
(.c) y~. (ffi.veru.ment aJre not prepared to disclose the re.a.soruJ for the 

rl"fuRsl of permis.'1ion to leave Delhi. 

DBDUCTION OF ONE Holta's RECESS ON FRIDAYS PROM THE 'OVERTIME 01' 
MUSLIM EMPLOYEES IN THE GoVERNMENT OF llmU PRESSES. 

668. -Mr .•. 1Waswoo4 Ahmad : Is it a fact that if Muslim em-
ployees in the Government of India PreSR. work overtime on Fridays, one 
iKlll1l"s recess, which all Government employees get, for J.umma prayers, 
i. deducted frOOl.their wertime T If so,do Government propose to 
stop auchpractice in future , 

The Honourable Sir Frank Boyce : The reply to the first part is in 
theaftirmative. As regards the second part, there can otlviously be no 
justiil.cation for paying for o.vertime unless the hours actually worked are 
in E'xcess of those prescribed as the normal working h01:lrs. 

!bICBSS ON FRIDAYS TO MUSLIM EMPLOYEES IN THE EAsT INDIAN RAILW4.T 
WORKSHOP AT LUCKNOW. 

669. *Mr. 11. M'a1IwOCMt Atgnal: (it) It is a fact that for the last 
twenty years one hour's -r.eC8111 wu givtmto all Muslim emplCilyeea .in the 
East Indian H.allway Workshop at Lucknow on Fridays' 

(b) ila it a fa¢ 1ib.at :since last ,Year pay of the journeymen and 
caargeIDe.D. iii decluete4 from tbeirpay for the time which is taken by 
them. !or ~y prqer'l1 

(c) Do Government -propose to permit the journeymen clerk and 
"arge~en to . .plU'fom. ·th~ir praTers . Without any deductions 1te!n, 
inade fro1D :their. pay , . . 

1Ir ..... JI&u! I haft· ~ fer· the iIlformatiOll and wWlay • 
reply on the table of the House in due course. 
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DBuNTION TILL 1A.TB HOUBB OJ' CLBBKS 01' TDCHlD MEDICAL OJ'I'IOBR'. 
OPI'ICE, NORTH WB8'!'Dlf RAILWAY. 

6'10. -Mr. 111. IIaawood Ahmed: (a.) Is it a fact that:tlle.rks of the 
Chief Medical Officer's office, North Western Railway, wel'e forced by 
the Superintendent .of that office to sit daily up to 7 P.lI. or so, and that 
this can be verified from the attendance registers of· 1932 and 1933 Y 

(b) Is it a fact that this is quite againHt Government orders and 
that clerks of headquarters office used to go at 4: P.M. or at 5 P.M. at the 
latest T 

(c) If the replies to the preceding parts be ill the affirmative, will 
Government please state whether any compensatory allowance was given 
to the clerks of the Chief Medical Officer's office, North Western Railway, 
for over-time' If not, will Government please state what action they 
intend to take against the Superintendent for detaining the clerks till 
late hours against Gi>vernment orders' 

Mr. P. It. Ita.u : Govermnl.'llt have no information. This is a 
matter of ordinary office diRciplitle which is within the competellce of 
11.1.' Agent, Nortb Western Railway, to decide, and Government do not 
JIl'opose to interfere. 

THIRD DmSION CLERKS IN CERTAIN BBA.NCHES OF THE Alnrr HEADQUABTERS. 

671. -Mr. K. R. Gunjal: (a) Will Government kindly state whether 
there were any special orders of the Staff Selection Board in 1922 that 
clerks, who qualified as typists, should be treated as t.hird division clerks 
and stopped at the efficiency bar of the second dh'ision, i.e., at Rs. 146, 
and subsequently reverted to the third division, unless they pllS8ed the 
test for the upper division T 

(b) If the antlwer to part (a) be in the affirmative why are clerka 
in the A. O.'s, Q. M. G.'s and M. G. O. Branches of the Army Head-
quarters allowed to continue in the second division cont.rary to Govern-
Dlent jpstructions Y 

(c) Is it a fact that clerks have been confirmed in the second division 
due to the non-existence of the third division in these various Branches, 
nnd placed over those who are equally qualified and ~e senior in service, 
besides having passed the Public Service Commission examination' Is 
it a fact that some clerks with third division qualifications were placed U1 
the second division in the M. G. O.'s Branch and are· therefore getting 
Rs. 8 per annum promotion, whereas those who are senior shall have to 
complete their grade in 20 years as they get owy Rs. 4 per annnm? 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. P. :a. Lumby: (4) No, Sir. 
(b) Does not arise. 

. (c) Certain second division clerks, Who had only third division quali-
fications, were confirmed' in thE' second division while serving in the 
Quartermll8ter General's Branch in the absence of 'a third division in that 
Branch, and were later transferred to the Master-Gen~ral of the. Ordnance 
Branch in which a third division had existed for some .y~. This a.cc.ounta 
for the. qualified second division clerks, who accepted' Ui,i~d 'diviaionapp(Jin~ 
Dlents m the Master-General of the Ordnance's Branch· being junior to the 
"nqualified second division clerks transferred' fro~" QuarterMaster 
General's Branch. ... .. 
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CoNJ'IBIU.TlOlf 0.. CLBBKS IN ODTAIN BBANOJUil8 01' TJUil ABKY 
H'EADQUABTBBS. 

672. *Mr ••. B. GuDjal: (a) Will Government kindly IItate if the 
concurrenoe and approval of the Public Service ComwBBion has been taken 
in the C8IIe8 where third division clerks were confirmed in the second aad 

·the first divisions in the A. G.'s, Q.l\i. G.'s and M. G. 0.'8 Branches' If 
.Dot, why not Y 

(b) Will Government kindly state if the clerks 'Of the M. G. O. and 
other Branches can apply to the Public Service Commission for pro .. 
motions likewise in the first or the second division' If not, why not' 

(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the negative, do Government 
propose to promote those third division qualified clerks of the ]\1. G. O. 
'Branch to the second, without their having to undergo further Public 
-Service Commission tests T If not, what is the reason , 

Lieut.-Oolonel A.. P. B. Lumby: (a) No third division clerk has 
been promoted to the first division. . As ~&rds promotion to the second 
division, the reply is in the affirmative 80 far as the Quartermaster 
.General ''J Branch is concerned. There has been no cue of the kind in the 
Adjutani General's BranQh. As regards the Master General of the 
Ordnance'li Branch, three third division clerks have been promoted to the 
second division in the quota of vacancies reservE'd for depart.mental promo-
tion. 

(b) and (c). Clerks are not required to apply to the Public ~ervice 
Commission for promotion. The Heads of offices are competent to promote 
third division clerks, whether qualified or unqualified, to the sellond divi-
sion in the vacancies set apart for depa.rtmental promotions, provided, of 
eOllr!!e, that they are efficient. 

REVERSION OF CERTAIN SECOND DIVISION CLERKS IN CERTAIN BRANCHES OJ' 
THF ARMY HEADQUARTERS. 

673. -Mr. N. R. Gunjal: (a) Is it a fact that clerks who were duly 
qualified for the second division in the Q. M. G. and D. M. S. Offices have 
been declared supernumerary and been reverted to the third division. 
whereas clerks who qualified as typists and the third division have been 
allowed t() continue in the seeond division and even promoted to the first 
in the M. G. O. and A. D. O. S. (P.) Offices T If so, do GovernmeQt pro-
pOSe to givE' these vacancies to the supernumerary men' If 1l0t, why 
not ~ 

(b) In order to avoid such irregularities and injustice, do Govern-
ment propose to refer all such cases of the ANIlY Headquarters for scrutiny 
by the Public Service Commission Y If 11ot, why not' 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. P. B. Lumby: (a) As a measure of retrenchment 
certain supernumerary second division clerks were, in 1933, gi.ven the 
option of retiring under the retrenchment terms or of accepting appoint-
ments in the third division. They accepted the latter alternative. 

As regards the concluding portion of the question, the attention of 
the HOllourable Member is drawn to the reply to part (a) of Mr. Bhuput 
Sing's unstarred question No. 366, dated the 16th April, 1934, which '~1l8 

JRid on the ,table on the 19th July, 1934. 
; . 'NOn&oftlJese, m..en are now su~rnumerary. 

; : . ' I J,l ".,. f . . ' , " - r' : . ., ~ . . ., '. 
. 'J.. . . " 
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((j) If<l, Sir. Government do . Dot adDfit tkat a21y ~.pity; oz: 
injustice has occurred. 

lIGIl'llNG AND fWnTABY. AQANGEMENTS n( m SB.dt)lU:N"AND BASTI, 
. DELHI. . 

674 •• :aao Bahadur III. O. B.&jah: (a) Will Government k:ia.d1y refer 
to the reply of the Secretary, Department of Education, Heal~h' aDdLand8 
to qut'stion No. 1690, dated the ¥th December, 1933. statIng that the 
Municipal Com,nlittee,Delhi, will provide all, necessary lighti,ng ~d 
sanitary arrangements in the Shardhanand Basti, Delhi, as !undsbecome 
available T 

(b) Is it afaet that a sum o~ R. 1,00,000 has been provided in t)1e 
budget of the Muweipal Committee, Delhi, for providing sanitary, light-
ing and water-supply arrangements in the backward ar~s including 
Shardhanand Basti, during the current financial year , 

(c) Is it a fact that in spite of the Statement of the Secretary, De-
partment of Education, Health and Lands, vide part (a) above, the 
Municipal Committee, Delhi is not doing anything towards providing 
the facilities referred to above in the Shardhanand Basti because, accord-
ing to the Municipal Committee, Delhi, the area lies within the jurisdic-
tion of the Local Government, and not that of the Municipal Committee, 
Delhi T 

Cd) Is it not clear from the following extract from the Govern-
ment's reply to question No. ]690, dated the 14th Decembcr, 1932, fllat 
the area occupied by the Shardhanand Basti lies within the jurisdiction 
of the Municipal Committee, Delhi :" 

"It is regrl'ttcd thnt owing to flllnll~iul stringen.·y this area i.ns lIot b"1'1I 
JJl"m·illl'cl with the Iw('('ssary lightiug unll sUllitllry arr'"In~I·mt'utA. hilt 
the Delhi Munieipnljt~·. withiu whose .iuriHIIi(·tion it IiIlS, has had t.he 
matter uuder cOllsidera.tioll for sOllie time past :I.ud will, it is .i1o}Jl'd, 
remove these difficulties as funds bl'.·OUI(' nvniIllble" 1 

If SO, why does not the Municipal Committee take any action for re-
"moving the long standing grieYan<!es of the residents of the Shardhanand 
Basti, when they have got plenty of fund~ to do so Y 

(e) Are Government prepared to see that facilities regarding water 
supply, lighting, and drainage are pro"ided in the Shardbanand Basti 
withont delay, now that funds are available in the Municipal Budget , 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa.'i.: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(c) No. The J\Jnnicipa1ity hfls earmarked Rs. 6,274 for th!! drainage 

<>f this Basti. 
(d) The Basti in qu{'stion lies within the jurisdiction of the Delhi 

Mllllielpal Committee. The funds at the disposal of the Committee are 
however, not !mfficient to enable it to carry out at present all the illlp~ove
menf'M naqutred" in this and otht'l' localities. 

Ie) The" matter is primarily one of Municipal administration tint 
Govemment ,,·m look into it. ' 

LICHI'lf.U{G .um &mTABY AR1tA..NGEMENTS IN THE SHARDHANAND BMTI, 
BBLHl. 

675. .B.ao Bahadur M. O. ~ : (ff) HM tilt> atteation of Govern-
ment been drawn to a letter aPP!!aring in the Notional 0411.. ot tlle 2nd 
August, 1934, complaining, among other things, that 'ttle 1rllnicipat Com-



mit~,. Del~i,.takes no, action to p~v:e'!t t?e.,open area. of the Shardhanand 
Butl, lD ·f'ront ot the Pahar~ l'fuDunpal disp6l.U;ty; ~ ~ fouted b7 
people 9f the a.djeiniq 1eea1itiies; altltough the matter has. been brought to 
the Mtiee of the Municipal Co-.mittee, Delhi, several times t 

(b). Do Govc_JI1Ilent P1l0Poae. to- see that DeceuaJ'Y action is taken b1 
the Municipal Committee, Delhi, immediately to prevent this unbealthr 
.praotice , 

Mr. O. S. Ba.fP&i: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Municipal Committee, Delhi, has already instituted negotia-

tions to acquire a site for the construction· of a public latrine in that 
locality. 

REMOVAL OF SLUMS IN HABPHUL BAft'I, DELRI. 

676. • Rao Bahadur M. O. Rajah: (a) Is it a fact that the Deputy 
Commhulioner, Delhi, assured a deputation that waited on him on tl1e 16th 
January, 1934, regarding Harphul B8'8ti slums that he would try his best 
to acquire the land of that Basti within three months' If so, has the 
Basti been acquired so far or not' If not, when will it be acquired' 

(b) Did the Deputy Commi'ssioner i~ue a stilte'lnent intimating the 
position of the proceeding at tbe mdof· 'three months, i.e., on the 16th 
April, 1934 1 

( c) Do Government propese to see that a statement explaining the 
present position of the proceedings is issuPd, and that land is acquired 
without delay in order that the pepole may be able to leave the slums 
which are not fit for human ha~itation T 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai: (a) No. The Deputy Commissioner did not 
n,l'ntion any time limit within which the land acquisition proceeuings 
regarding IlarphuI Basti would be completed. The st.atement to thi~ effcct 
which appeared in the Press was erroneous. The Basti has not yet been 
:wquired. 

(b) No. 
e r) The announcement of the award has been delayed by t.he 

unfol'tunate iIlne~s of the Nazul Officer whose successor has had to cheek 
and revise a great" volume of evidence. The local authorities hope to com-
plete the proceedings very shortly. 

VACANCIES IN THE TRAINING RESERVE OF THE WOMEN'S MEDICAL SERVIO • 
. FOR INDIA. 

6m. • l'tk. I. G. Jetf ::La it a fact that the Central Du«el'~n Fund 
Offic:.,.}' has not in:vited appiieations fo ... va.esneies in the 'l.'ra.ining Resel'\'e 
of the Women's :\Iedical Service for India in the years 1933 IlUfI. 1934 f 
If llpplications have ~A· invit(>.ti. what .are the n&m~~'1 of tke lleWl1Ji)a:pers 
and their dates, in which the<;e yaeancies were advertised f 

(b) How many applications, in response to clie ad'Vertiliement:i. Wf'r~ 
r(,(·eived dnring the years 1933 and 19:44, nnd how nutny lady doctol' 
grflduat(>~ (",ith th",ir. JlaDIes 8tUt. qualifl.('.ations, R~Rdemic or otherwise "I 
have 111'en ndmittt>d' to tlle Training Re!'!f!rve b:r the J<~xt>cufive Committl'e f 

....... lffIJpaf: 'Ih anSwer tw Oe' fti-st part-Of' (a) of the ques-
tion is iw tbe·JH!IIltive. A 8~t containing the inf'nrmation asked for 
in the rest. of the question is laid on the table. 
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8,....,. 
. (a) ApplicatiOlUi for vacaac1es in the T~ Reserve of the Womoq.'. ld:edicl.i 
S'll'vice for 1ndia were invited both in 1933 and 1934. Vacaneiea were udvertitecl 
in 1933 in thf' •• StatellIll&JL " of the 8rd, 5th and 7th Septembar, tile • 'Madras ,Mai] " 
of the 5th 7th and 9th September; ad the ., Times of India. " of the 4th, '8th and 
8th S"pte~lber. In 1934, the advertil8Dlents were published in the ., Stll.telimaD " of 
the 10th June, the .. Madraa MaD " of the 4th JUDe, and the .. Tim\l8 of India " 
of the 8th June. 

(b) ~:ighteen applications were received in 1933 and the II&DI.8 J1wnber ill 
11J34. The undermentioned gm.duatee were adll1itted jnto tho T,ra.iDiDg 1le18E\'e :-

in 1.988. 

Dr. Edith Bmith, M.B.B.S., (Punjab). 
Dr. Palldit, M.B.B.B., (Bombay). 
Ilr. Hope Lazarus, M.B.B.B., (Madras), L.R.C.P. &; B.(Edin.)L.M.(Bot.), wall a 

temporary DI8II1b9r. 

'n 1.'84. 
I'r. Chacko, M.M.B.s., (Madru). 
Dr. Mahadevail, M.B.B.B., (Madral). 

Appoilltments to later vacancies have not yet been made. 

RBGULATION RELATING ro THE TRAINING RBSEBVE OF THE hmIAN WOMEN'S 
MEDlOAL SoVICE. 

678. "'Mr. S. G. Jog: (a) Is it a fact that the regulation relating to 
'the Training Reserve of the Indian Wom('n's Medical 8ervice pl"Ovide'l 
thut Indilln Womlln Graduates in MediC!ine of the Indian Univen;itil'S 
'should bt' tlmnarril'fi ppr.~(ln!l or t(lidf)t/·.~ , 

(b) T~ th:lt rulp :tpplil'llhle to lady doctors of the non-Asiatic domicile 
nlso ? 

(c) If ow many medical women were admitted to the training resen'e 
and how many were deputed to the United Kingdom for acquiring BritiHh 
'Mf'di('al qnalifieations , 

Mr. O. S. Bajpai : The information has been called for and will be la:o on the table in due course. 

RESIDENT MEDICAL OFFIOERS OF THE WOMBN'S HosPITALS IN INDIA. 

679. "'Mr. S. O. Jog : Is it a fact that the posts of Resident Medical 
c;>fficers of the Women's Hospitals in India are not open to t.he Indian lady 
doctors graduates from t.he Indian Universities' If so, why ? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: The answer to the first part is in the negative. 
At least t.hree such posts are held by Indian women graduates of Indian 
Uuiversities today. The question in the second part does not arise. 

LADY DOCTORS DEPUTED TO THE UNITED KINGDOM: 1'OR TRAINING. 

680. • Mr. S. O. Jog: Will Government please lay on th~ table a 
complet.e list of the lady doctors who have been deputed to the United 
Kingdom for training from year tQ year and what amounts have been 
contribllt£'d to their training in the United Kingdom Y " 

_ Mr. O. S. Bajpai.: A statement containing the infor~atiollasked 
for by the Honourable Member for the yeal'S 1928 to 1934 is laid on the 
table. 
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,JMt p( ladfJ' doctor/J who we b~. c)ep.t6dto ,he U7IIi.t,d Kmgdom for 'trGUiill,9 
d'll""'11 tM pmod 1988-19$1. 

Year in whioh 
deputed to the Diploma or CoUrae'of Amount oontri· 
United KiDgdom Name. study for which bated for 
for post.graduate deputed. kaiDiDg. 

study. - . 
RB. 

191& ',' .. Dr. D. P. Bali .. M. R. C. B., L. R. C.P., 3,7,78 
(Lond). 

19J8 .. ; .. Dr. C. Wileman .. Do'" ," 3,700 

1919 .. .. Dr. Lakahmi Devi Do. oo 4;;406 

1930 .. .. Dr.Droob .. Do. .. 4:,172 

1910 .. .. Dr. B. Matthew .. Do. .. 4:.OM 
1110 oo .. Dr. BeJdai .. Diploma in: RedioJogy NiL 

(Dr. Bekhi .... 
trr.iDed at the 
eEpellle of the 
Roolrefeller FOIIIl' 
datioa.) 

1931 .. .. Dr. U. D'Monte oo M.R. C. S., L. R. C. P. 4;,()38 

1931 .. .. Dr. Bhrikhande .. Diploma in Baoterio. 4:,016 
, logy., 

1931 .. .. Dr. Jiwan Lata .. Speoial dllty in mater· 4:,024: 
nity and ohild _Hare. 

1931 .. Dr. Patil .. Diploma in Baoterio· ,4;,020 
logy. 

1932 .. Dr.8enjit .. Diploma in Ophtbal • 4;,016 
mology and 1I'&.C.8., 
L.R.C.P. I_ .. Dr.Reuben .. 1'. R. C. S. (Ed.) .. 3,400 

1935 .. Dr. AJanbram .. M. R. C. B., L. R. C. P • 8,MO 

1934: .. oo nr.D.P.Bali .. Diploma in Radiology 10,800 

LADy DooTOB8 UCBUlTBD IN hmu. AND noM ENOI..AND DIUOT. 

681. • .r~ •. G. J,'oc: (VE) How many lady doctors of the non-Asiatic 
d()nti~ile have been recruited in India and from England direct during 
the hurt five-vears for' W/mlt"n'sMt>dical Service fCJll' India in the ~njor 
grade, and how many haye since resigned on account of mllrrillgc or 
otherwi~c , 

(b) Is it, & faet ' , that an Indian Medic,.J. 
to the UniW Kingdonl for being trained fOl! 

J,3:10LAD 

Woma.u deputed 
British Kedic,al 

o 
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qUllliRcRtious, with sehllJars.ltlJ ,I\~,~f ~~~<('Jf', mllrtied ,tJic~ alidbel' 
Wci~~ii~:-~~arX'ar~r:i~:l,d~ -! - I),'er 8~ _ .~~_~~!l~ __ ~!l~, .. b.y . ~~e C. M. ~'!_ 

;(~) Will G91enpn,Qgt p~atate;the reasons for the;r l~v.i.pg,.p~t.;of 
the w:.,men's MeClical 8erviet thtdad1 doeto1!i)lowbo h~ve 'aQQ1~, Bl!diitth 
Mf'dical . qualifications at! the. State expense, such as, Dl' .. I .... nli ~.vi, 
Dr. BaJi, lmd oth~rs l' ',. 
. (d) Was Drr !o'Ianjit marrierl in ' EnglaniJ; 'while prosecuting her 

atudie ... , there T , 
-'m: O. 8. ~jp~r: ' (dr.l.:lJ~~t~ntent c6htai'nt~g': the inforlfiat16h: 

.'Iked for by the Honourable :M:ember ~s laid on the tablei 
('b1' Y es. S~e was allo'W'~d to ex~nd ~er' period of ~udy beyond the' 

8U()~.year at hier own IlxPA,.se. , : 

... ~); The Wo~nan's .Medi9aJ ~e~i,e is cont,rp~l,!lp :tlY';the Countess.,Q!r 
Dufferm's Fund, an aIded aSsoclatlOn, and not By ~tet'Dment; Llidy-
Doe~ acquiring British ~edical qualifi~~~mt/. ~9lic. expense JU~J(~ 
not been excluded from this service. On the contrary, every member of the 
TI'ainilig Reserve, ~D 'obUining., IllBritWi medieal·,qu.uilcation, has bela 
M:bnitteti'tO thBt!Service with the exception of one for whom a post was 
~rlt ~:vil.i~~b~~,at the ti.~e, b.ut. who obtai!led a post ~d~r a. ~rov~llcial 
_(1H.~f1??:lJ!:#i~: ;;Dr· Bah lB s~Ill In the Servlc.e. Dr. LaksbJDl DeVI re~gned 
file 8e~ ,~hhqr own desIre on her marrIage. 

(d' Yes. 
r' 

LiIIt of lad11 doctor. of non-.&Biatic dowrimle who hewe been reoruiCed to the W01MII " 
;Medical Ser'lOOd tn l11Dia. and from E+IIIM /Urect linoe 19~8 (e3Jcludilig !Cho.e 
~Io'arf- no lon~er-4~·"h1"~c;). ' '.' . I"" 

Dr. 'l'orran~, M.D., Ch. H. (Glas) 
n;: Proctor·Sims. L-.r<..C;P.; '!l.R.C.S. (Lopd.) .. 

Ii.',' 

~: ?allender, ~.A .• (C~~tab.) M.B.B.S. (Lond.), 
L.R.C.P., I(.R.O.&· 

Dr. Orkney M.4. Cb;It: (St. ,And~):q. P. H. 
(Manoh8llter) Speo~~.. . , ' . 

Dr. J. Thomson; L.R.C.P.; M.B.C.S .• M.B.B.S. 
" 'lLond.) M.~ .. ~4,)·, . '.1 

Recruited in ptdia. 
iDo: 

Recruited fropi England for gene-
':rN-~1 ,. 

Recruited frofn England. 

Recruited in India. 
I 

'! :, 
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INDIAN DocToR APPOINTED ON THE EXECUTIVE CoXlaTTEE OR SELECTION 
BOARD OF THE. CENTRAL DUFFERIN FUND. 

682. *IIr. 8. G. Jog : Has any doetpr of Indian race been appointed 
on the Executive Committee o~ Seleetion Board of the Cen~ral Duilcriu 
Fund' If not.. why not' . . 

1Ir. G. 8. Ba.jpai : 'l'he inforrnatiuu haH been called for .. aud will be 
laid on the t.able in tIue course. .'. ,. •. ": , ' . 

. , ~.B. a: log: Sir, a R'lppienienta~y questioq arL'i~s o~t, of all these. 
qu.estIOns, though the Honourable Member has lald a consolIdated state-
ment in reply' to all' 'thelfe" 'qtl~tlon8. "HoweverI' my' ,supplementary 
qUeStion 'is'~i8:' Ish ribt' ii ;fa~dhat- this Dtlf'erin : FuM-has been raiseci. 
chiefly from contributions paid by the Princes and the peoples of India- 'ft 

,·lIIt. G;' B;"8&jpafi! That 'p~rticulal"fa~t is correct" Sir. 
:i •• ,.(",it i.Og:,:,!S~!r,~j!, ~fn~,t ~the '~l~ ob~ec{o~; this';~rid to, giy~: 
~1U'agew.ent to ;h.idIl1~ laqJelj, t~. go .u.:'- rQ~ medwalstudies T .' ,;' 

...... 'G." •. Bajpai :l'do notthibk the main' object? of, theFiInd ,.wftJi 
to favour allY particular race for carrying out!8; partic111ar'Yo.-k-· ,The:r 
main object of the Jo'und wa!' to provide medical aid for Indian women 
by women; 8J1d,if my l~oll.oumble triend. will Jook ~ the prescnt com-
~osition of the service, he will find t.hat,since 1ridian women possessing 
fhe; proper m~di~al qllsli1ic&tiOOl8,' haTe ~,to:'OQI!ae','fOlt1nl~d;: this 
serVice 'h&fJ been lIubirtwntillIly, Indianiaed ",' " 

Mr. 8. G. Jog : May I know',1Vil'ethtm the.' HOBOul'&ble " MeJllbel' is in 
a.posjtiQll to sa.y '\Vlul.t is the rela~ive position of Indian ladies and ladif'.8 
of ,non-Asiatic d..omicile T j,' , 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : Certainly-Twenty-four,.i ,think, of.!lndian domi. 
cile and nineteen of nOlJ-A~iatic domicile. 

, 1Itfr. Vid,..; &apr, Pandya : What' are t;he" co.rresp~nclingsala~ies of 
t.he two cJaHses T . 

1Ir. ,G. 8. Bajpai : The salaries are one and the saJDe.. subject, of 
c,Qursc, to suc~ variations as the tinil! factor may neCt1!is\tate.'· " . . . '. , .,'" , .. ~ 

Dr.Zia.udcijD, Abme4 : Is it not a fact that the pQ..(ient ~h\l8y8g0~ 
to. tbel beat doctor irrespective of his caste and 'creed 1 ' , , r':~ 

, Mr. G. 8. Bajpai: I hope 80,Sir,~orhis sake. (Laughter.) 
N~N-REOO'VBBY OF RAILWAY' MoNJW 'nOM MEIJBB8. T!:PLlTZ AauTEDr 

. ,WAri:R8COiIPA~, OO~(jT()R8, ON TRE' Noim WBS'IUN lW.rLWAY;' ," 
,6S3. "'»r. z,~4d.in Ahm'Mf~ (~),lB.i{';.;t~t ~h~t :Messr8.iTel'li~l 

Aeruted Wa.tars; CODllp&ny~W'.ed . th~ contrll,~t' for .. the ,.su...J>P}Y, of i<i.c, .&lid, 
aerated waters lD the Northem .Section ,of the, Nprth' Western Railway: 
from T...tahore to Peshawar T " , 
, (b) b 'it ,a i~t that 'the .8a~, eompUY' ,,1$6 :blulilce contraet of the 

Military Hospit.al at Murree Indus' . ' ,. 
. (r.). Is it a f~t that the company. ea.rried, ~e to Mllr~ IndWl ~ri' 

Hallway,passes , ," .'. 
(d) 18 it e.,fact tilat tin DiriaioIW,Superiatendent, Rawalpindi, mach 

IJut fJ ease, claitlliitg Ri. 2,100 'JIOJIiihe a.,oCiDlPaD7" 
M:JOLAD oS 
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((;) Is it /I fact that the file was lost at the Agent's office and no 
mOll('Y was recovered t ; ", '. " "; .: 

(n Is it a fact that Mr. Hail, the then Deputy Chief Comm~rcial 
Manager carried on the preliminary inv{'8tigation t ' , ,. ", 

(g) Do Government propose to make enquiries and call for nece~ary 
!>llpeJ's 1 

Mr. P. ll.. Jl.au : (a) and (b). Yes. 
(e) Yes, as Mari Indus was within the area for which the .company 

were given the contract. ' , , , . , 
(d) The Divisional Superintendent, Rawalpindi, has reported to the 

Agent, North Western Railway, that there ,are no records in his (lGiQe 
regarding this claim:. 

(6) to (0). The Agent, North Western Railway, reports .that the 
co~plete papers on the subject in his office are not no,¥ traceable,. It 
appears, however, that a complaint againKt the ftrm;:'Was'reeeived in 
1931 apparently from a discharged employee ahd that the matter 'waH 
examined by the Chief Commercial Manager who aecept~d the 'eIplena-
tion then given by the firm. 

MINTO PBons80BSBIP IN THE CALCUTTA UNIVEBBITY. 

684. -Dr. Z1&uddiD Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact :that the Government of 
India have endowed a Minto Professorship in the Calcutta University, 7 

(b) What is the salary of the Profe880r , 
(c) Is it a fact that Government levied ten per cent. cut in the salary 

of the Professors simultaneously with the ten per cent. cut in th,e sainieR 
of the Government officials , 

(d) Is it a fact that Government restored the cut by five per cent.' 
(e) Was the salary of the, Minto Profesliol' also restored by five per 

cent.' If not, why not , 
Mr. G. 8. Bajpai: (a) to (c). An annual grant of Rs. 13,000 made 

from Central Revenues to Calcutta University included a sum of 
RI. 12.000 for' the pay of Minto Profe880r of Economics. The whole 
pant has been subject to the einergency cnt of ten per cent. since 1982-33. 

(d) and (6). The emergency cut has been restored by five peri'cent. 
in ,,110 faT as the salaries of Government servants is concerned.' The 
normal .cut in the ease of, grants made from, Central Revenues to, educa-
tional institutions is ten per cent., and that in the present finan.cilil condi-
tions it has not been possible to restore 'it. I would add that even the 
reduced grant is adequate to cOver restoration of five per cent. in the 
cut of ten per cent. in the Prof,eF'sor's sa1ary. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Abmad : May I ask, Elir, why in this particwhr C3t1e 
the grant' was not made to an educational institution, but was made tQ, a 
Ipacial post , ' 

IIt.G. I. BaJpa.l : I have already said that even the amOllnt of the 
present grant is adequate for the purpose of reducing the cut in the 
P!Ofil'.lJ£IOrfS ,salarY from ten per oentAodlve per oeirt.What happens is 
thIS ,that the University utilises the' ,balance for tmbticatmD8..; , .. 
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Dr. Ziauddin AhtDad : 'If the grant is restored next year, will the 
grant to the ProfeBSor be also restored f 

Mr. G .•. Ba.jpai : ,lllm not in a pOllitionto forecast what.ill happen 
to this particular grant next year. . . ., 

j. '.' 

CILUWEIlEN IN THE ORDNANCE FACT01UI!:B 01' INDIA. 

685. ·Mr. 1[. P.' 'lha.mpa.n ,:WiIlGovemment be .pleased to state : 
'.(a) the, 'totai str~ ot~e.u b~low ,the ,rank of.chll,rgemen in .u 

the ordnance factorleS.of,I~cl~ ,; and., 
(b) ,whether th,ey are prepared to allow a yearly. deputation of 

or~ance factory . workers to m~~ t~ A.J,"ply Secretari .. with 
a view to discuss their conditions of serviCe, juSt as is allow,; 
ed to the All-India Railwaymen's Federation' .. . . 

Lint.-OoloDtll A. 1'" a.L1J,Jnby : (a) Apart from the clerical ,and 
menial establishment, the strength on the lst April, 1933, was, about 
12,000. ' 

. (b) No, in view of the fact that there is no All· India Labour Organi· 
I18tion for Ordnance Factories C()rresponding to the All~Iudia Railwaymen's 
Federation. 

GBA.NT 01' PBIvILBG:m LEAVE TO TO STAI'I' IN TIlE ORDNANOB FACTOBIB8 
IM Im)u. I 

686. ·Mr. K. P. Thamp~ : Will Government bE' pleased to state : 
(a) whether they are aware that the mOJJth1y paid men of the 

ordnance factories in India do Dot get tbejr pnvj]ege leave 
of one month with full pay unless they find a substitute ; 
and 

(b) whether they propose to cancel.tha.t condition and grant 
privilege leave as is done in all industrial concerns t 

Lint.-OolOMl A.P .... Lumby: '(a) This is the rule in the ca.~e of 
monthly paid men on the temporary establishment, but in practice 8 
substitute is not always required. 

(b) No.. The condition is laid down in Article 242 (a), Civil Service 
Regnlations, and. ill of general AJlplication.· ,. 

CoNl'lRlIATION OF STAFF IN THE OBDN~O. 1'4CTOJWIlS'IN INDIA., 

687 .• 1tIr. K. P: Thampan : Will Govemment be pleased to state: 
(a:) whether they are aware that in the ordnallce factories of India 

people, who have put in 25 years of service, are still I!on-
sidered . temporary ; and . 

(b) whetht'r ,they propose to confirm all the.men .who have put i~ 
three yeats' service or more; if not, why not? 

Lieut.-Oolon8IA. ,. B. Lumby: (4) Yes. 
(b) No. The system of keeping labour on temporary estah1i!'!hment 

ill net peeuliar to Ordn&nC8 'Factories It also obtains on the RAilways 
and in 6ther Government eatablishments. 
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,QOm'.BIBUTlON TO TIlE PROVIPENT FuND IN TIIil OBDNAlIToa 'A~OaIBS 
, IN ~ 

eBB. -Jlr. K. P. ftampu: (a) Will Govel'llmentbe plel8ed to'.tate 
"hat is the ex~ent of th~ir cont~ibution. ,to the P.rov.ident}l~1lDd in 't~. 
orcln:tnce factorIes of IndIa' Is It less than that of State Railways' If 
80, what is the .dUfarenoe' 

,(11) Are GovwsrmpeJ1t awar~ ilJ,at this lo~l' ~~butJ.on .has ,Wen a 
iOurce of great dissatisfaction in the minds of the employees and hu 
.farmed 'ibe subject of 'i'eSolutioJlS at s'tlceeasiveCohfermces of 'the Cordite 
Factory Labour Union at Aruvankadu , 

'(c) Do GoVernment propose t()'direct that their contribution to the 
.Provident Fund in' the oremance factories should be' smiUar to that of 
state RafiwqS , 

Lieut.-ao~n~ 'i.: 1' .• ~ LUmbY': (iJ)' 50 per cent. of the 8ubscrjber'~ 
contribution in' the case of the Worlmreri's Provident ·Furid'. i'l'be iGtWern-
mentcontribution in the case of ,the State Railway PrcrridentFtmd i& '1"00. 
per cent. ," " 

(b) Governmenthaveireen the Labour Union's resoluti&ns on th~ 
liubject passed at their annual coriferences between 1931 to 1934. 

(0) No. 

-t~DUCT10N ~F A ScHEME OF GuTl1ITY IN T~E ORDNANCE FACToR'IES' 
IN'INDIA: 

889. ellr. K, '~. Thampan : Will Govertirnent be pleased :to state : 
(a) whether it is a fact that JIO sC.heme of gratuity has yet heen 

introduced in the ordnance faetorieS of India. and 
(h) whether they propose to take any action in the matter T 

. Lieut.-Oolonel A. P. R. L~by : (q) and (1). 'A scheme of gratuities 
paid from the Fine Fund has been in existence for yea'NI. There is, how· 
ever, no regular scheme 'whereby gratuities are paid,frQUl general llfieJ),ues. 
The question of ,paying gratuities from general revenues ·isunder eonsi" 
deration. 

Patvu.EGES IN THE JrlATl'ER 01' PAY, ALLoWANCES, BTC., TQ TlU,VBLLINIJ 
TICKET EXAMINERS ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

690. *P&n'dit 1I&tyenctra ' .. '.en: (~)Are'Governm.etit aware 
that one Mr. Bishan Singh, S. T. E., North Western Railway, 
at present working in the Delhi Division, was working as a TroveiIing 
Ticket Examiner on the Kalka-Simla Railway on mileage anowance system , 

(b) Are Government aware that this Travelling Tieket Examiner 
(Mr .. Bishan Singh). when appointed to work as a S. T. E. in the 
Delhi Division,' was given his pay plus average mileare allowance, 
i.e., 75 per cent. of his pay besides the daily allowance admissible under 
the rules and was thus in receipt of RAJ. 80 as pay plus ,Ils. &0 , .. ,a •• .,..,rage 
-.Uowanoe, aggr~a.tmg Ba. 140 pws daily allowance earned by hiJn , . .' " ' 

'(~) krp. <Mvtmlment allO ;aware that thifll·)(r. ,ilishan .Siqh, _ ,his 
reVerSlon as n TraveIling Tieket;Jlriminei't·"from ',8~ '11. 'it's joll.' 
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W&$ given qi$ flPb~tJlltiv.e ;pay pf Trav~'l:~ket ~xaDlin.J i.6., 
Rs. 90 or so, after '{be'usu&1adjustm.ent of hj.s '~ii81 ,incremeit·t.s , 

(d) Are Government further aware that on the abolition of the 
T~.veU.i.-r Ticket'E~r'. eaciale this ,ltk. 'Biahan SiDch inatead· of 
getting his substantive pay of 'a Travelling 'ficket Examiner, which was 
Rs. 100 or 80, has been allowed to enjoy the benefit of his pay of S. T. E. 
Which ;wuflxed 'at &.140 plu8'tb~oOl:IIIb1iaated' Bllo'\\rarice , 
, ,(e) What ~ the Sea.I~ pf pay in which the said "Mr. Biahan Alnlfh ... 
noW-fixed 'up b)" the Norfh-W'esternRailway administration and on whtt 
b,."is 1V88 thill -particular' and separate seale' fbr only one S. T. E. created 
by the Agent , ' 

(f) Will Government be pleased to 'state why the other old TravelIiDt 
,q,eket Euminera '.re 'denied the 88me privHeges, as regards pay and 
tallowandM, 'ail a'l'e~njoyedby' Mr. Bishlln 'Sirtgh " 

'(g) Db GoveriJ.ftlent :propose l to extend tbe£!&me rates of pay. a.:n:~ 
allowances to other S. T. Ea. who have been appointed on the abohtlon 
of too old ,e8'Choe 'of' ,the, Tra'\teDiDlf Ticket ExamitlElr , If ';n()t, why not , 
!,; " *~, P. '&,' K&1i ;' I am. ;ealliJIg for inform~ion and will lay a' repIY 
o~ the~able q£ the House In due WUlSe. 

EMPLOYMENT oJ'INDIANSUi"TRE CUllER BUBUU OF TIlE FOREIGN.um 
POlUTlCAL Da-ABIJ'InlN'l'. 

'691. ·Mr. Oay.Pruad,' SfDp: WiU" qovernment kindly state 
how many Indians are employed in the Cypher Bureau of the 14'oreign 
and Political Depa:rlilJeitt '" ' " , 

Mr. H, A. P. Metcaife ': The~e are no indians, emplo~ed in the Cen-
tral Cypher BurPHu in th(' Foreign and Political Department at present. 

,Mr. Gay& Pratad Singb : Is it not. 'Jt fl!.6t t)1at:.~iutb~ 'Stfuldi~giFin
ance CommitteI' and also on tbe floor, of the lIouse assuranOOIl were ;re-
peatedly given by the, GoveI:RluelJt. d1,lring the last few years that earnes' 
e«ort~ would be ma~e to appoint Indians in this Cypher Bureau , 

Mr. H. A. P. Ketcalfe : That, Sir, is quite Me, lUll! efforts are being' 
made which, I hope, will shortly be successful. 
" lit. ''Oe.1& fItUad'tip': May r'itiik; Sir, 'Whetb'er this \ter)r' ItsRfti-:' 

ance which the Honourable MeMtier' 'tras Just p:iven was given probably 
h;Y. ,hi~~elf, or by h,is" predec,essor man~ yelll'S ag<r--as ~ny as five years 
~armost ilJ the same terms , 

•. 'H .•. P. !lIetoa1fe : I am not :ill' a ,position to lilly 'w'hathappen~ 
ke ,or six years ago, but i know that this uildertalring 'Was ,~. .. 
recently as last September, and I am glad to say that substantial stellfJ 
bave llow been taken towards achi!'viJ;lg the end which ,we all deHire. 

',' '.. vtct"a. a.pr PaadYa : MIt.,.' I ,know h()'W litany An/flo-fndiad 
.... <employed in tlre OypherBUl'Gau , ' 

1JiI.. 'oa~' Pi"iDd: Ifnglh All Me An~I()~Inai'an8And Europeans in 
~ Cypher Bureau. ' 

'l'fr~ 'V14ya Sqiar ~\\"" ~ '1:. Wi~h' to know fl'om the Govemm~Jlt' 
M'ettt"~r'bo\vMny ADti'lo:.Tndi"aiiR ,;rr:efitnpl~ in the Cypher B't'tftal1 , 
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m:. 8. A. P. :Metoalfe : I could not give the' Honourable ·MeJIi.b~r 
the exact figure, but there are certainly some Anglo-Indians. 

bvJ:sTIOATlON 01' THE CASE 01' TIlE BRITISH I'NDJAN POBTIII IN TIIE:Guu' 
01' CAlIBAY. 

692. "Nawa.b Naha.raingji Iahwarm.rji ': (a) Will Government, be 
'pleased to state whether they want to check the 1.088 ,of c1lB~~ms r~venue 
caused by the dcvelopment of the ports of the Kathlawar MantllIle Sta\es , 
. (b) Did Governm~ study the q~etttion of the workiJlg of the British 
Indian ports in the Gulf of Cambay before' If so, what are the ,pNl8and 
con.~ about these British Indian ports ~ 

(0) What are the reasons for permitting the transhipment of goodl 
from foreign ports of Porebunder aJildlafrabad to, these British IndiaD 
ports without. charging the duty, that is, why no duty is cha~ at our 
ports on goods arriVing from. these foreign porta , _ 

(a) Is it a faet that the fixed amount of two laes of duty to be allow-
ed to the foreign ports of Kathiawar is fixed for land transportonlyf If 
so, why are Porebunder and .Jafrabad allowed sea-import of goods at our 
ports, and is it a fact that even the two lacs limit is not adhered to ~ 
asmuch as they are allowed to an extent of a big sum of several lacs on 
this :free duty sea-importation of goode to our ports, Will Government 
please state the reasons for giving such special concessions to these State&, 
,incurring thereby a big 1089 to. Govern.meJl.t customs revenue and. 11.9 a 
eonsequence taxing indirectly the British Indian taxpayer T . 

(e) Will Government be pleased to stnte whether they intend to 
appoint a eommittN' t.o im'elftigate thoroughly the case of the British 
Tndian ports in th~ Gnlf of Cambay and collect !'Iuch evidence as may be 
forthcoming , 

ne Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a) to (e). The whole question 
of the loss of Customs revenue caused by the development of the Porta of 
the Kathinwar Maritime States is engaging the attention of Govei'nment, 
but it would not be in the public interest to make any statement on the 
matter at the present time. 

STAI'J' DISCHABOED IN THE DINAPOBJD A~ THlII MOlUDABA.D DImION8 01' 
Tiul: EAsT INDIA.N RAILWAY. . 

693. ·Pandit Batyendl'a. Nath Sen: (a) Are Government aware that 
a number of discharges were made in the Dinapore and the Moradabad 
Divisions of. the East Indian Railway during the last \\vo' y_ri "II 80, 
are Government prepared to appoint a committee of enquiry to go into 
the :caReS , 

(h)' Are Government aware that in 1002 a discharged' official' 
(Travellin.r Ticket Examiner) was re-instated 'as the resaltof an eDt(uir;y 
made by Mr. K. M. Hassan, Deputy Directo1" of Establishment, aad. 
another was ·re-appointed after an enq1liry by the Lab()ur ComD1iss~ , 

Mr. P. 2. Rau : (a) UnfortunRt.ply discharjles have occasionally to: 
~ma.de in eveny Department and Division of a RailwQ; in-·the interests 
of d"c:i~. GOWrnment do. not, .~onsider tl1a~ there· are, aDy' ",pecinI !SiJ!-
Cl\1l1s1111lCPtl in these two Divisions to make -a special enquiry ne('.es..'Iary. . 
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(b) Government have not been IlbJe to trace either of the clises:J!efer-
red to. If the Honourable Member iR referring-to the recommendations of 
Court of .Enquiry constituted in 1932 under the Tra4,e Disputes Aet, he 
will iilJd t.he information in the report of the Court and too Govemment 
communique thereo~, copies of which are in the Library of the House. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : In view of the fact t.hat so many questions 
have been asked about the maltreatment of Rubordina.tes in the Moradabad 
Division, is it ndt the doty of· the Government to look into the matter t 
... 'M:r~ P:Jr.. Bau : No, Sir. The fact that many questions are asked 

does llot neceliSarily mean that there has Men maladministration. ' 
Mr. Qeya Prasad ~h : That is the value of our qUeBtio~1I ! 

Sir Oowuji Je1umgfr : Does that mean that because complaints are 
made from this side of'the House, the Honourable Member is not' going to 
take any steps in this particular case , 

111'. P. lL Ran: Not at all. Government did take steps. My 
Bono1u'able friend was not iii the House when I gave replies to this very 
question some days ago. Government did make· enquiries and found that 
no intervention on their part was necessary. 

·Dr. Ziaud4in Ahmad : In view of the fact that no complaint has 
been made about the other five Divisions of the East Indian Railway aDd 
that all the complaintR are concentrated. mostly to one particular Division, 
is it not really the duty of the Government to .see how far those complaints 
are correct and to find out whether there is really something wrong in the 
administration of that particular Diviaion , 

Mr. P. lL Bau: As I have already explained, Government did malet" 
enquiries in certain cases and got report,s from the Administration, and, 
after examining them, they found that their intervention waR not ealled 
for. 

Sir A.bdur Rahim : Did thflY find, as 8 matter of fact, that these 
complaints were groundless , 

M'r.P. Jr.. B.a.u : Yes, Sir. 
. Dr. Ztauddin Ahmad : Did the Railw~y Board examine each cOJ,l;l-

plaint themselves or entrusted thiawork to an officl'r of the BWlrd,' 
Mr. P. R. Rau : I cannot say that each of t.hesecoD;lplaints was 

examined, . but· a large number of them were report.ed on b~ the Agent of 
tIte East Indian Railway and were ('Xamined by the Board. 

NON-PA YIlENT OF GRATUITY TO TWO PERSONS 01' TIDI DIlUPORJI 
DmSION. 

. 694. ·P&ndit Sa.tvendra Hath Sen: (a) Is it a fact that Mr. S. C. 
BOlle. Head TiCket Collector, Dinapore' Division, who resigned his post 
some time in 1933 and Mr.K. LaU,Guard, DinapOi'e Division. discharged 
in Mareh 1933 have not been given their gratuity in spite of reneated 
dE\Jnlnds' ts it al80 8 fltctthat they have served for more than 16 years , 

(b) If the answer to part (a) he in the amrlnative, will Government 
itate if they are prepared'to pay the two gentlemen their gratnity, and, 
if 110. when' 
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JIr. P. B. .... u.: I have called foreer~ ipiormation. a.w:l will lay 
a reply on ,the ,table of t'he .H.ouBe in due courlile. . , r 

'p,mct1tBatyeJldr& Bath 'lell: May I know, 'Sir, utt6er"what'\:wni 
81ti(lns ~atuitie8 ~re granted , 

Mr. P. B.~ Bau: I would refer my Honourable 'friend'to t\e 
Gratuity Rules. . 

A..LLBGlWRAm.u. AaBoG.uJOE' ~ ·8om Ava~~. 
695. -Mr. Bh.lIPut 8m,: (a) Will Governm~Jlt. b~ »1~e~ ~::,t&te 

whether their attention has been .drl\.wn to the art,lele pub1lShed Ql the 
//orward of the 9th' June, under the heading" Racial Arrogance iii. 
South Afrida--..,;.8ielrening White Propaganda "., .ttken 'from tile I1fM of 
~omhay, and the comments of the said daily thel'eupOJ:!..~ . 

(b) 'If the 'answer to ,part (Ii) be in the aftIrmative. will Gov.eru-: 
ment kindly state whethAr their A~t mSouth Africa has tak~ 811¥ 
stells to stop such pernicious propaganda in the cOl;mtry 7 . If so, w~at , 

(c) Are Government aware of the repereussions which sUch',outbUr5t1 
~ give l'ise to. in India , 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) anrl (c) . . Yes. 
(b) No special importance attarltes to the speecll. .AJJ th~ H-onour-

aWe Member is no doubt aware since the appointment of the first .Ag(!nt m: 
South Mrica,the genernlattitude of EUl"6peans towuds Indians in:soeia:l 
mat1:c'rs ·hal; greatly improved,thanks to the efforts of the Right Ho.tour· 
abIp V. S. 8rinivasaSa~tri II31d his' SIlCCe8Sors, and there is no rl'Il!iOIl to 
apprehellll that the process of improvement will not continue. 

REDUcTION OF THiRD CLASS F.t.im ON TOEA-ST INDlAN R.uL\..rAY; 
696. "Mr. Bhuput Sing: (a) Will Government be ple.ased to state 

whether they propose to reducc thp. third class fare on the East IndiIW. 
Railway. ill view of the fact that there has bet'n no al)preciable faU ror 
rille in l'arnings on IlCCOllDt of s1lch an experiment: ~al'lried oiit on t.he 
Nort.h 'VeRtern Railway' ' 

(b) Are Government aware that. the tbird c1~ss :fa:feson':the:'"'Rast 
In\tian Railway arf!compara.tivelyhillh~ than' Chose On t1ie Bengal 
Nagpllr Ral1way and other company-managed railways f 

Mr. P. B.. tr.&u ~ (a.) As I explained to the House oulhe 13th 
Augut,!t, 1984, in l'eply to Mr. Ghuznavi'9 qneation No. 524, Governmeat 
prefer to await the results of the experiment on the North Westa' 
Railway before considering a general reduction of third clft.S!:l fares 
on 01lbeor ta~·8lJ1I. The ~ent on tile Nonfl Western Biillw'S' has 
not been in force for a period suffieient'to draw any conclu~ion,;j there-
froDI . 

. " (b)~o, .on the ,contrary •. the third class fares 'on the East'Tn'dinn 
.~i:I~~Y, are 16wet: to!lD those on aU <ltner principal CompanY-mana.'g'P.d.r 
:RA)hva~'h. (,xcept the Bengal and North Western Railway. , . 

Dr. ,Q;iMd& Ahaad : May I 'ask, Sir, how long' the Govemui'eD~J 
will takc :with ~his .~xpel'jment T . . '.' ,.·a ..... ,: It .is' inteil(l~to have the ~p,e:rim~nt iu. fp,~e, f~r, a year. '.' 
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,.BvmuNa 01' TIIBOUaB ~.8 'DOM HoWB.lB TO K.A.I.u»yLoop LunD. , , 
697. -Mr. Bh.put 8iDg: (a) Will Government be pleased to atate 

w;hether there was any proposal to run through trains from Howrah. to 
1talka 'by IOQP a.nd' B'. A; K. lines' If not, whet 'Were the d~c~,~ 
tile 'way of such a propOBBl" 

(b) Ar,e Government prepared. toplQCe the colinected pape1'S rt;aaraJ 
i,.g this .proposalonthetabJ.e ,of this House f 

, Mr. P. a. Jl.au: (a) I would refer the Honou;able Member to the' 
information I lailionthe ,table,of t~::aouseon the ,23rd November, 
~.9~3, :in reply to A~ ~estiOIl NQ" ,1.47 askedQn t11,8 20th Sep~ember, 
1933. 

(b) I do not know what, POrper,s ,~Honourable friend refers 1.0, 
b,¥t ,wh~t Qo;yerpment hav.eon the subject co~tainno information 
beyond that referred tl) in my reply to part (0) of this 'question. 

~9N ,OI'TEJ..;PBONB LINES AND R~D~G'l'ION'lN TELBPB9NE ClwwBl. 

698. -Mr. Bhuput Sing: (a) Will Govermiie'n{he 'pleased to atiite 
whether there is liny propositI :for ext.ension oftelepbone 'lines over' the 
wlujlcof India iJ~ ordf.r' to connect all the -important Cities with ofl(! 
another~, ' "', ' " , 

(1) What is the ·t&tal estimated cost of c~iq out thls:proposal , 
(!:) Is there az{y p~9po.8&1 ,of ~educing the telepfi()n~ "~harges in order 

to popularise the connections ,bjY making the same cheaper' 
The Honourable SIr'Prank Noyce: (a) No compr~hensive I.oIchcme 

for the pxtension of telephollE' lines thronghout India in order to con-
nect uU import alit cities has be('D prepared. Schemes fOl' telephone 
comJt!ct:ions between t.wo or more cities are prepared and ,carrie Ii , oJlt 
if the finaneial results lire ItntieipatE'd to be favourable and as funds 
bE'flOl'DP uvaila ble. 

(b) As thP,T" is no sinA'le eomprehensiye propol.olal, no estimat.e of 
cost ~fln he given. oj"' '. 

(c) Yes. T place O'n the table a copy of thl~ D~ctor-GeneraI's 
General Cil'culal' which gives full de,tJ}i1s of ,tb,e redu~tions in tele-
phone ehargeswhich come inU> force from the 16th September, ]0934. 

J~DiAN pOSTS" ANDTE.LEGaAPH8 DEauiTKENT. 
, ,i?laJq(:lT(~~-GENaAL "s GENERAL CmcULAa No: "1'8~ 

Monda4l. 80th July, 1984. 

(SpUTI' ('('pi. to ~e distributed to all departmental telephone EXI!!umgell.) 

.&~ ~'fJf Charge. for Telephone •• 

With effect :l!rom the 16th September, 1934 in the (,Ase of I,ll Ill'\\" installa' 
tions alld with etreet from !he 16th September, 1934, or thl' termillarion of the 
ourrcllt 1'£,110t't8 tor which rent h&ll been 'Paid, wlrit!hever is later, in til£' (':llle of 
existinjt installAtion8 and 10 8uperseS8ion of all pn>viOUB orders on the 8ubjC'l·t, 
the followiD~ revi8ed scales of ('barges will be introdut'ed for D"pllrtment:\l 
Manaral and Automatic Erchangee, ell:ten8ion tel!!phonell, belIe ud iw,;.tdJef, 
private branch automatic exchange8, private brant',h monual ('X,.h'UI~l'S, Jlrivate 
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lIutlllWltil' cxuJaallgoes,private JDlWual: ,e'Xl!wgea"priva,1e " •• phones ,lUId DOD-
I'x.~hange lines, subject to the eonditions and restrictions, ,set forth, bel'Hv, 1I~.-

'1.-Dt,.jf?lit~. ,-'~ ",' ;.,:;\' ,:,':", 

Aprlvate exChange is an exchange 'pr~vided ex~usi"ely 'for fhe " ulle'of. "a 
bUBine!llliirm, tnll'ilicip&Iit)o, Gevtirnment, Departinent or smule.r bod:r Jmd' is inllt8JW 
U1d lllllillt.ained ~ the Indian Posts and Telegra.phl 'DepartQent in r~-free 
prcmi.." l'foyided by, t~t, body. If the, exc~a.ng~ ~ eonnect~ by tr~llk linea or 
junction linel! to. a Govemment' telephone By~m,' 'It 18 IrilOWJI' lUI a pnVftt.e 'brllueh 
ptJlllngll. Operators for private JUiftual ucha.ugeaare provided by :t~e hiriJll 
au~horitv, " . 

In'c~c,eptioual Ca.aeI 'llrms 'or ';Pen6ns other than the hiring autbol'ify may be 
given ('onnclltionll to a private' eseti&nge' or private branch etella:Dge.' , ,. , , 

A Bub.pchUp iii lUI. , uc1uuige iIUIt&1lecl for Departmental Clonveai4!Jl(!f! ",ithi. 
the limite of a free junction a.rea a.nd connected to the ma.in exehllllg'e or oth. 
exchauges "Uhin the area. by means of free junction linea. 

II.-In8talZGtioA Fee. 
, In all cases in which' a.ny telephone is metalled or re-openeda.n installation charls 

of RlI. lOI·wlll be levied. '.' , 
I11.-DeparlfJl.6fl.kt.l J(GMal aM Avto_tio EIIJMtM&gu. , , 

(1') 'The following is the eeale of, charltl8 for conneetiODl' to a' Deptatm.mtal 
Ha,uual or Automatic: EDlIlaJa,-, , 

'(0) ):'or a.ll'~xcha.ngea excepting thole speci.fted in clause (b) belq";:-

Rates payabl8 in advanoe. 

Monthly IUbject to a 
dieoount of 10% for 

prompt payment AnnuaDy. 
[flidc Para. XI 

(1)(1»), 

RI. RI. 

Withia one mile •• 

Within two miles 

18 

19 

188 

180 

Within three miles 20 100 

(b) For the following ExehAuges :- , 
D('lhi, Simla, Maahobra, :Rawalpindi, 'Lahore, Lahore CantonmGllt, Amritlll&r, 

.'\. .' 

*Go t' PeahIIIwar, 'Ghaziabad, Bombay,· Poona, Ahlnedllbad,· 
vemmen. Drigh Road, Quetta, Na.gpur, Ca.lI'Dpore, Lucknow, PatDa, 
Diuapore, Gulzarbagh, Loyabad, Bindih, Jha.ria, Begent, Storeyard, 
Barrackpol'e, Oaleutta: West, Bangooa*. ' , 

R&dia.l distance from 
Excha.nge. 

Rates payable iD advance. 

Montlilymbjeot to a 
discount of 10% for 
prompt payment 

[vide Para. XI 
(1)(/)). , 

Annually 

Within three miles 

RI. 

20 191 
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(I') Tht'foUowing lpecial rate provided the collneetioll, iB within bt\ll II. bule 
or tho l'xt'hange ill appJi'cable only to new exchanges which are not connc(!tud t.o 
the Teluphono Trunk System, and to existing exchanges in whieh the present Lusic 
aDIlual rate is rupees one hundred and fifty. From the date .of colUlldiug Kueh an 
exclwlIgc to the Trunk System thiBlpeeial rate will not apply to. nCI\' ('onncfltious 
or to exifltillg installations which are subsequently disconnected for breILf!b of any 
mle, giVl'll 'Up, or 1I0ught to be transferred to another per80n. 

Radial diatance from 
E2:oh&Dge. 

Raw pa'yable in advajloe. 

Monthly subject to a 
dieoount Of 10010 for 
prompt' payment 

[vide Para. XI 
'(I) C/)]. 

RI. 
17 

Re. 

168 

(d) Fo.r lines in eXeeIII of th.ree milea epacial .raw balild on the capital eut 
wiu c.rdinarily be quoted. But if exieting wiUII or cable eonduetoll c&Il be ntilised 
..... ith only inexpeDBlve cIuaqea, the rate. &iven in paragrapa ( .. ) and (I). belc.w 
will flppl~'. 

(8) All Depl1rt,mental Manual and Auto~tic Exchang_ 

Radial diatanoe from 
Exohange. 

Within three and a half mi.lee 

Within four milee 

, :Rata payable in advance. 

MOIlthly subject to a' 
disoount of 10% for 
~m~paymeDt 
[wuPara. XI 

(1 )(/)]. 

Re. 

23 

26 

AnnuaDt·, 

Re. 

216 

(1) For' a c9DDeetion in exCesll of four ndl. radial distanee' from' the exchange 
the ('barge .ia .. for four miles p"'- the following extra charge:.-

B.dial distance from 
EltohaDge. 

For every JuM'inile over four milee 

Monthly BUbject to • 
discount of 10% for 
)JI'OIIl~ pAy.meIlt· 

[WIe Para. XI 
(I) (f)]. 

Ba." 

Annually. 

Be. 

36 
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(2) The abo~e' monthJ.y 'rates are ilubJeet to &, ~o,.t :of~', pur e-ent, , far, 
\lrompt, puyment, [tli(Jt: para. XI (1) (I)l., 

(3) 'l'be declJion' of the Divisional ~ngiDeer, ',Telepp~hi, iii bill III to t& 
radilll di~tnlll',(' of a colmedion trom' the es:mate. ,," ,,;.,' '.' 

(-I) Alltfllnatie Esehanges will b8 iutaJW, oDltw'" the" IUjinteMaee. ,by! 
tee.iwiealh truinedataJr CII.D. be arranpd.,w-a ..... _.ble ,eoalAlMl.Head6- ~ 
Circles him; a.uthority to refllll8 to in.tal automatic plant where thi" ('onllition ia 

• DOt Butis£ed or tor anI ,other rello1lOll, Bach IUIi th(' neep.8l1ity for manulLlly operated 
trunk p08itions. 

(5) Spec~l ~tO\l, IIU\Y; b!l;~~ : for Ilny exchange 'T~t4n ~h(~~e the fiat 
ratp ~.i.lI,Ij\l~elentl to"~~.,,the .. ell-P~~l COtlt of carrying out e work or mexpenllive 
loealibey.' " ' , 

(6) Till' ratei for conaer.tionll to " 8ub·exchange are the same IlS for tbe main 
eJ:cllll,nge,. diatancea being, mel1llured,r~_,from. tha .mh.gebange , 

IV"-BetlMlliot~ a~tf N/)fl·J!.'~chtJnge IJifl~' . 

. P) TII~ following are !he ~t.~rgUII :p';L~ble in advance for tele}/hone ~xtcn9i~IllB~1 
IWltl". extra b.ll., and ;, addItIon&! Wlnng. T.be lame· rates ':""~'J ::.eo.. '.w,a .. 
acbI\.Dge telephone connectionH but in this tl8.8e the hiring contract mUlSt ordinarily 
116 aiWIed for at lcUt one year and rent 'lll!la aiil\iJl4ly iJi. adv8J\ce, ::i,gd ~Q refiliia.-
Win'~ 'R)~We(t ~~ ~,exc~~onal ea~1 if' the; ,~o~~e~~o)l. e8J\,~ '~iven 'hi lltfllli~g 
e:l~nll' wJr~ ot cable I conductor\! . Wid! otiIy ~~IJIV1" etiang'ell:b.On'exeJi~lf 
eoDitei!tiOlJ~ may be charged 'tor 'at ''moathly rate. under t'he" MeilitpplI¢&:ble .le) 
departmeutal exchange lincl. ; ", 

(0) For a telephon!' extension With 8witch without 
(inrlodln, 1]0 ia~ o~ in~rnal loop wiring)- ,--- -

MofIf1tl,l. 
4.()"O 

Annual. 

38-0-0 

(b), F9f a telephone exteDl~on_ ,with switch with in'tercommunir.ation faciliti_ 
(int.ludhip-' 110 yards of internal loop wiring)-

McmJAly. 

6-8-0 

(~) Fo)' an extra belJ-:-(with 55 yards of internal loop 
McmJAly. 

1·8-0 

Annual. 

6O-0~O 

wiring). 
'A"nual: . 

12-0-0 

, 
" 

.~. ~ .. ' . . ,,' : 
(d) For a Plug and two lOcket. (with 55 yards of internal loop wiring)-

I, ,~, 
'. #,: .• ~. ,; 11-6"0 

(e) Fo,". tw.,lY' ~H~~t ~ yarde' or part thereof of internal loop wiring-
MOfttMy. ,dntwal. 

1-8-0' "".<; " ";:lM-O 
<f) For every hall mile ., .-mal loop wire or fraction thereof up to two 

1!Ii1_ 

t;' For "err half IIlII8 of atemaI loop wiring after tile :lint two milo_ 
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, (11) For a Ihort length of external 10011 for 
tbe Harne compound np to one-quarter of IX mue:- the purpose of bells, ilt.e., within 

'JloniIuy. ' 
J,~8~ , 

'. 
(oj) For 0:' eODlplfte 

'Jt'imtAly. , 
4~0-Q, 

tel.ollS (~neludiJlg intern:~l loop wirinK of 110 yards)-
.Annval. 

36'()'() 

(2) The above monthly rates are subaeet to a discount' 'of, ten per ceut. for 
prompt ~JIIeflt "t..'1Iid'e PlUl'" ~l(l~ {I)]. 

(3) All distances art' to be actUllI aDd are or(linarily to be Illlla'ur •. • .. t by the 
shortellt vrl1cti.ea~ rqute. The dec.ieioij'." of ihe DivisioDal Engineer, Telegml.lbll, being 
1Inal ill the mater. : 

(4) 8pe(\ial 'flite~ may be rharged 'in all cases in' which the :&t TIt~ ot~ chnrge 
is irI8uflh'lt'JIt tq:. llleet the capital CORt, involved in carrying o~ the work or in· 
e1:pellBive loee.litiea.. " "", I I ~,~; I 

(5) For linfl.ll:in eXC888 of three ~ lIPeeiaI. ra.te. baaed on ~he eapi~:;u Ilpst will 
ordimil'Hy bl: quoted ,unless existing WIres or condut'torll can be, utiliseii' , "ith only 
inexpollsive chalJ&8ll. : For linea under '. ~l1-ree milea in. length no ;fU&l'ant~ ill Ilecea-
Inr.v j.ro\,ineil tllat the init1a.l amotlntof rent paid fi:Jr the line is eqUAt'lto 1M least 
halfthc. cost .. ot providiDg., it., . .!" ,_, _ _ ,_ 

. ': (6) In t1l("" eUe of.· .N~·8Xcha.:oomrectioaa', DiviBiOlllal ... ,KagtlljlerS, Tele· 
graphs, nlRy, at their dtlcreflon,' qllote"the'above"ratee, Oll"the r.te,Cor lingle WlrB 
eart.h rl't.I11'J'. ctreuife epeei48d m:'paragiaph, VIn 1IeI84Ir. 'o.dinafi1y QarthretlU'Jl 
"irlluits wiD,lIot, be"pen,itted in toWD areas . 

. J"~fltvGH Jl~g~,: I ' 

(1) The folloWing are 'tH.~ 'i'iites- payable in ad10anee : fer cMJ,lI.eetto!l8 
ExdlUngM :.,-

to ,PrlIvaw 

For an internal oomleotidll. ' For aaedenal CIOIioeotiOn "p to two mil. 
&.108 per,annulJ!,. R4. 15fS,per annum. 

(b, Pritllde M_valll.a.trgN----· 
For a~ PiterQ,a.1 oo~e~on. Foran e:Etena1 oonnection up to two miles 

, RI. '72 per~D1'" , " Ra. lJO pIl' annum; 
(0) Priwt. BmflCh 41&tOj!l4tIl7 B_;,~ 

./' I. ,r., .J t 

,No. of (l().n.pt~" ObJi.gatory junotiou.., , ~ for aD ~ , 
, ., connection. 

Rate for alles:- ' 
'ternIU' OOIIheotion 

op'totwo mh " 
ifl~Wly 
IlQictiianed. ! "" : " , <-

.,c. ;1 1, ;J. :,. ,~ " 'j. 
._, 

" ; iOs 1-4 1 ,JlI'l:~~, 

~ 
,< ~. N8: ". r; ·1'68 tf It 

I 
I, 

~l' ,; • 1(18 ., w 
, 1116' .. to 

,17-18, .:: 1", ,t. ., 1_ 
tt, .. 

~ .. 
'"27··, .. 3',, ,5, 1~ .. ... ,192 to .. 

" 
~, 6 141& , .. H IQ2.. ,,, 'M 
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(it) Private BI'ancll Manual Ef1IoA41I1I.es-
.. ' 

,'. " 

~~foranex-
tema1 conneotion 

No. of connections. Obligatory junotions. Rate for an interna1 up to two milea 
CIODDection. if speCially 

~otiODed. 

, -
1-4 1 72 per &DIlom.· 120 per ,annum. 

6--8 " I' 7J .. .. lJO .. . .. 
~18 4 72 .. .. 120 .. ,. 

17-28 4 108 " " 168 .. "0 
J7...:..ati I) 108 " .. 158 .. • • 
36--44 ., 108 . .. " . 1116 .. .. 

" 

(e) Tba charge for an exterul COIIUleetiOJl to a private aeM.np or a private 
bran'lh eXfliange exceeding two miles in lenjJtll' i8 the I&IIl8 eharre ae lor an 
extenull Pnnnection 8hown a.bove plua thefollowiDg additional charge:-

Evt·r:v additional half mile RB. '36 per annunl. 
(2) The· above distances are tile aetual length of the line by the IIhnrteltt 

pr.&etieablc route, tbe decilion of the Divieional Eiagineer, Telegrapha, bemll final 
in the J.::,ttel'. 

(3) III caB8II in which the above rates arc eonaidered to be inaumeie:l.t to env"r 
the cX.lJ('llditure involved, the rental for the portion of the line in oxee"s of three 
milel! may be eharged for Oil thebaaiIJ of the eapital eoet. 

(4) In the ease of a Private' Branch Exchange, no external conne~tionl5 outside 
the ellJIIl'ound will ordinarily be .permitted bllt Heads of Circles have fnll powerM 
to nUlk,: exeeptioDB to this rule in particular easel!. 

(5) No exteDlioDl, internal or external, are ordinarily admissible on eOllnee-
tio!l8 to private branch exehaniet!, but Divilional Engineers, Telegral)h~, m:t~' ule 
th,:!jr diAe,rction in relUing this reatrietion if 'cireulll8tances require it. Tile rateR 
for e"t.l'lJllion telephones, bells and awitehetl, etc., are the __ .. thou lpecUied in 
parag-rupb. IV !l:bove but lIlonthly rates are not applicable. 

(6) Private and Private Branch Exchanges win only be Bupplic(l on a 
g\Ja~ of a specified Ill.iaUuum n\Ul1b,er of connections, wluding jUlllltion~, for 
• lIJinillJt:1IJ period of five. yean. Additional connections may be rent.e"- for one 
Yflar at a time • 

. (7) Private autOllll&tic exehangee will be opened only when the JJlaintenAncoe 
by teelmillally trainecl staff can be arranged for at re&IOnable east and lIMdii o~ 
Cireleli. hllve autbority to ~fulI6 to inetal automatic plant where WI condition il 
not Batisf.ed or for any o-ther rl!8llOn. ' 

(IS) In the-··eaae of Private Bnmch Exchanges the nU81ber of oblipto"1 
juuetiODR shown under paragraphs V (0) and (d) above mDlt be rented for the 
Irultrauteed p.,riecl, at annual rates and thereafter C8ll be altenJd. in nccorllnnee with 
the JI11mber of connections on the' exchange. Bent tor these j1Ulction 1ille.' will be 
eIlar~ at the l'ate for departmental :~neetiODl to ~e exeha.np to whir.h they nro 
joinCfl. Hl'a'ds of Circle. are penilitted' to reduce the number of obligatory junction 
lines to b., nmted should special cireplIIBtaneel! exist which render inaistenee ('n the 
rule' nnnc(:8IIBa"1 in ~he intereat f1f a'fl. efleient Berriee or make it un4iaI~·'.IJneroU8 
tr, the hiring authorlt;v. Beade of Cireles havFl full powers to reqnire the hiring 
a\tthfll'it~- to -refttadditioual junction 'Miles Bhould it be deemed neeetllllLl7. flJr. traftlc 
rnns1dernti(lDB. 
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. (U) JUQeti911 lip.ea betwtleD ,Private b,h&Dgel are Dot ordilll1rily .J.X'rUlitted, 
but the Direl'tor·Gi!nei'al ma, at his Biaeretion Perniit them iD· CJ[Cf'£ltlOIl~l· dr-
"UJll8tnll"e~. Rent for u junctioD line between two Private Exe.hanges is tbe slim· 
of tho char,. for &1l 1nternlll llolUloetioD in eaoh euhange- "lUR BI., 48 per onnllUl up 
to two miIee .in length IUld RI. 36 per annUl for IUbaequeat half mile ofuetual 
longth IIJ' thf shortest praetieable route. . 

(10) Theee rides do not apply to Private Exehanges or Private Branch Ex· 
ehnngl!s sUPlllied to the IrriptiOil and Bailway ~epartmeatll for .... hich apoeiuJ 
I'ulc':! IIrc at present applicable, but they shall apply In every respect 118 reglird'l th" 
j1J1letiOll line!! to such eaehangel. .. 

(11) All installation fce of Bs. 10 per line including junction will be made 
for illstulling a· private exchanJre. 

VI.-GGnal TelepholWl COAnecfio1/.8. 

'l'h,~ following charges may be made for casual telephone cormeetions providecl 
1hey <'llll lot' provided at no appreciable COlt:-

(1) Within a radial diatanoe Re. 2 per day subject to a minimum of Rs. 10 and 
of three miles from an a JD&Ximum of Re. 30 for .. month. 
exohange. 

(2) Beyond a radial diatanotl 
of three miles from an. 
exchange. 

As for a conneotion within .. radial diltanoe of three 
miles pl'IU Re. 6 for each addit.ioDal mile or 
portion thereof. 

All payuwnts must be made strictly in advlUlce, No refunda will be admiBsible 
(111 .~a~uaJ. telephonc connections •. 

VlI.--Tap conneetiona required as a purely temporary meaaure hy till' hiJ'ing 
authority ou DU cxchange connection or guaranteed trunk line or non·llx.!hange 
line IlIlIy be charged for at the ratea applieableto ·eaaual telephone eounootiolll 
providc(ltlznt the expenditure incurred in ghug the connection <toes· not exeoed 
75 per "rnt. of the rent demanded. 

VIlI.-EGrth Return LinN. 
For siugle wire earth return circuitAl the rent should be charged un It .. apital 

('0~1. busi.\.1. 

IX,-8hi!U,tlg ChargeB. 
'fh(> following are the B('alel of charges for shifting private exehangu~, tdephone 

·connccti('llf.l, extensions, bellI, ere. :-
(a) }<'or a shift .from one position to another in the same room-No churge, 
( b) For au internal shift in the same building:-

. (c) 

Bas. 10 for each telephone or extension telephone and fill. !) for ('aeh 
extra bell or plu. point. 

1n the C&Be of private exchlUlges the charge will be BB. 10 }ler linl! includ· 
ing junctions connected to the exchange . 

For an external shift of any kind a new hiring contract is ruqnircd, a8 
tor a new connection, entailing the payment of the prescrih'ld installa-
tion eharge. 

X.-ErriBting InBtallati01l8. 
In ease~ iu whieh the annual ratcs prl'sclibed under these rules lire gn'ater 

than the rates in force at prellent, subscribers may be permitt~'Ii to rstain their 
existing installation8 on payment of rp.nt nt the exllting rat.es and under the 
existing conditions uutil Inch time DS thc installation i. disconnected for jJrMcli of 
any rule, gi,'en up, or sought to be transferred to another porson. 

ZI.-Paym8fl.t 01 Bin, alld RefuniJII. 
(1) DllpGl'tm,atal connectioN. 

(a) A telephone oonnection to a Departmental Exohange will be lupplied on 
an iuitial payment of two months rent in advanee with discount 118 iD p~ragmph <1> 
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below an an m.tanatioll tco0f lU. tOto.'· each te1ephCl~e iaatallM. 'l'~ Il1Ita.l1a· 
tion teo i. not au'bjeet to IlDt. , _ 

(" ), 1'''' hinDl1" autllorit1 'Will be requillld. tolliga a bitm. ·"lltrMt, ill the 
..aIIl!-of('.oaneetiOllll to .. DepartDleldal ExoMn,., for amiaiaBlIJD ,pctriod l'Al')'iD' 
between thl'ee aDd a half months and tour sad II. haJf·JiIDIldia III -aoeorlltull'c. \vitia the 
actual dat.t> on whieh the connection ill opened. The hiring contract "ill come into 
for..~o (III nle dnte of applleatiOlt and will continue until the 15th datot t"~ fourth 
IMnth !olIcwing the month hlwhieb the eonJleetiOIl ia «nnpleted. 

(c) TIll' uniform date for the eommene.ement f)f mont.ltly or luwurll 1'UIltul 
periods will be the 16th of a month and the due date for pay~ent of renta" rh:trgcs 
lVi1l b ... th(' dRy pr~eding the Tl'ntaI peritld, i.e., the 111th, An rental charge", rue 
pnyllhle in vdvanl'p.. 

(d) Bills will be issued on the 28th (Sf the nloDtb preceding the due date, In 
all calSel UII the first oecallion of iuning a biD the broken period, if aDY, 'Will he charged 
for lit monthly rates. 

(c;' BiI1~ will specify the IlDlOunts payable at the monthly all wellns tbe ~'earl'y 
rates-snd on receipt of a bill it will be open to the hirer topsy for n. .~·'lOlltb or 
for II yl'fll', Ilrovilled that 8ueh payment comes into effeet from the eOJn1QI'UC"IJII'llt 
of the lIex! rl'utal period. Providt'd further that if the hirer dedll<lS in £:. vour of 
nnd }lfiyB the yeaTly rate on Teeeipt of the thlit bill the annunl rate fOT the flrRt YI'IIJ' 
will be l'('dul"ed bv the amount of the instnllation fee anll eredit will be nlJo\\-.,d 
for the depoBit of" two lIIonths' rent made by him iu advance. The initial broken 
perioll must be paid for at monthly rates. 

(I) The Dlonthly rates will be subject to a discount of ten per cent. calo'!ltlntcd 10 
the Uf'kreEt rupee, sums of «light annas and below being ignored, if the bill is poid 
on or before the 7th of the month in which the payment is due or in easel where 
payments II"' effected by book transfer, the amount is adjusted in the aeeountB of 
tile month in whieh the bill is presented. No extension of this date will be a.llowed 
in t.he (,Wilt of non-J'eceipt of bills, or on account of SundaYII or Public Holidays 
intervcning or for uny ot.her reason. 

(0) 11 ftcr the expiry of the initial guaranteed period, the hiring contract will 
remnill ill foree until deteJ'ruined with etreet from the end of a rental l,eriod, 
i.e., the 1I'itl1 of any month, by either party giving to the other seven lIaya lIotil'e in 
writing . 

. If tllC t.elephone is dilConnected for default in payment of rent (untl no Jlotice 
of termination hus been received from the subscriber), the subscriber will be liable 
for pU~lll('nt of rent at tbe rates prescribed for the casual telephone l'onnect.ion8 in 
the eust' of the main telephones and at monthly rates without diBcoU1lt in respect 
of the othel' items included in paragraph IV. 

(It) Th<' contrad may, after determination, be extended for ahort Ilcriods of 
less tlUIll II month at the rates preseribed from time to time for ~.aslll\l telephone 
<~oIlll('dionB in the Mse of the main telephones and at Dlonthly rates wit.hont dis· 
count ;u respect of tbe other items included in paragraph IV. 

(ii E:x~ept in the ease of non·exchange connections, for which 110. refuuds are 
admi~Bib}e, if a 8ubscriber who has "pllid rent at annual raW. desires to give up 
hi'l ('mmpl.'tioll after the expiry of the initial guaranteed period, a refund may be 
grolllt-t.'d for IIny complete monthly periods which remain unexpired. In arriving 
at the amount of such refund the number of complete mOllthly ",ntal Ileriorlq the 
cooncl'tiol! wal! ~u use will be charged for at monthly rates leal ten per cent. calcu. 
late(} us 111 pllragrll.ph (I) above, n broken period being counted 8.11 one lIlQllth and 
~ne hlll",wl', if any, of the aDnual rate pain will be refllnded. . 

q' If rent fA not paid by the subscriber in aecordnnce with the pml'c/hlre 
pre(ll~rlb('d 011 or hefore tlr" clue datco. he "ill be disconnel'ted and the-c'onn!'ctlon 
will ollly hp r(,Atorl'd provided he pnyR tho IUJlOUl1.t of retlt due from him tog·cother 
wit11 an ill!ltnlllttion fee of Rs, 5 vdtllin n period of seven day. from the .1llte of 
.1iRl'nJlIlC:C,ti,OD. If plIJment. of the rent nae together witb the fee of RR. !i is not 
m.n'll' ,nUnD seve~ .days of the d~te of ,disconnection, the ~ubseriber will 1x! required 
t!? ,C'''er1:tc a frCtlh ngreement and to mah all· the paymWlt8 a. lJIl'1l'itifd in tilt-
hinnlt ~outrnl't for a new connection including the inetaliation fee of RI. 10. 



. . (t)1tti ... : _PftDlJt" ~ .... ,.., 
(a) All chargee tor conneetioDl to Private ................... .a....l ball. 

and muat be paid in adVRDee. Oonneetiona may be Civen up tor lUi)' Dumber ot 
eumptote· eal'elltll&p mtIIItbI ·lIfter tile 'uplry of tile gutailtee w, if 1IU't mmrcled ill 
the guarantee, atter the expiry ot ODe year, &lid tbey will )e bUled for at anuual 
ratell V1UII twenty per ('.eDt. for the nUlXlber otmODtu retUned, the balanec paid. 
it any, being refunded. . 

(b) J II the calC of Private ExehaDpl and Priftte Branch Exelw.ngllB rental. 
are payable aQually in advance and tile uiltiag pl'8Cedure regarding hiring 
contracts and the elllleetion of rent from hiJinr authoritliB :will remain nur-hllnged, 
but tllo iMtaUatioD eharge of RB, 10 wlII be Je1'ied ia aU cases in wh.i~b any new 
tel{'pbonc j~ installed or re-epeaecl. 

(c) Plea shall be omitted':in every Item ot telephoDe rent taw.: 
Xll.-ElloepUora. Co Jr ... 

Theil' rules do 110t nllply to Aden. 
G .. V. BEWOOR, 

Direofor·Qefl.lWfU. 01 pon. ""e) Tclegrap'Mo 

lIrIr. S. G. Jog: May I ask, Sir, whether any departmental inquiry 
har:. been held as to the places to which extension is possible' 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: The Department is in dose 
touch with the situation and htls very accurate information as to the likely 
ad,·Etlltage which will arise from fresh telephonic eonn<lction~ between 
import.f!nt cities. 

Mr. S. GI Jog: Is it ~. fact that ~hcrc are a number .of Stu!es in 
India having very important cities, and are the Government prepared to 
cOllsioer the qUE'.stion of connecting all these cities in the States with 
telepholll' 

The Honoura.ble Sir Frank Noyce : I ·can only say that th(lY are lire-
pared to ~o ahead as rapidly 118 financial conditions permit.· 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

DEMOTED STAFF OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA DEPARTMENTS. 

68. Kumar Gupteshwar Prasad Singh: (a) Will Government please 
lay 011 the table a statement showing : 

(i) the number of the employees in each Department of the Gov-
ernment of India at Simla, who were demoted on account 
of the economy campaign ; 

(ii) the number of demoted employees who have been restored since 
their reversion; 

(iii) the names of the demoted men, awaiting restoration with their 
present and previous pay and loss in emoluments sustained 
by each of them T 

(b) Are Government preparoo to jl1'Slle ~rder.ll f~r their immediate 
re .. toration , . 
. " The Honoura.ble Sir Henry Cra.ik: (a) I place on the table l\ state-
i'l'Ient containing th'!!· informati~n a!lked for. 
. (1)) 6t.l~J'nlt1ettf·hl\'V(, al~"dy issued ordem that men t'el~'t~d to ~ 
Jowerdivisiort al4 a inatter of retrenchment should he. ,.es~red :tP. t~~!i:. 
original division as soon as possible. 
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~tlJtemefd .howmll :tM . "16mb,,. of ~ ",160 _e be/IA "'''fIOud to lOlller di"iriou 
cONeg1Ulflt 01& thil Gboliflon of po.t. '" the COtJr,e of r6treftOhm""t in the DtlpGt't· ',"tilt. &f 'thtl'IGO""'tntIfIt of hdtcl. . . 

/. _.f q 

Name of department. 

No. of men Who were 
relegated to a division 
lower than the one 
in which they _ 
pI'8"iOUBly employed 
eitheraubeantively 
in perJDaDent pOlItI 
or against v&o&noies 
in snch posts in 
which they would 
have been oonfirmed 
but for the ban on 
confirmation impc.led 
IIy the F. D. Resolu-
tion No. D .. l.;23fEx. 
1./31. dated the flth 
.July Ifl31. 

From 1st 
Division to From 2nd 

nivi~ion 
to 

2nd ~rd :lrdDivi· 
Divi· Divi· sion. 
Aion. sion. 

;.; 

No. of mea who 
have been rea· 
tored to th!!ir 
original position. 

From3rd From 
Divi.ionto 2nd Di· 

vipion 
to bt 

1st 2nd Division. 
Divi. Divi· 
sion. sion. 

No. of men who 
. ha ve yetta be 
reatored to 
their original 
P06ts. 

No. in No. in 
the 2l1cl the3rd 
DiviAion . Division. 

---------1---1--------------·----1---·1---
.Army 

Finance 

EducatioJl. Health and 
Lands. 

HomEl 

u.giel"ti va •. 

Commerce .• 

Industries and Labour 

Imperial CI)UDcil of Ag. 
rioultural BeaeHOb. 

Legi8lative A.aaembly .. 

Foreign and Political .. 

Mllitary Finanoo 

Railway 

.. 

.. 

.. 1 .. .. .. 
" .. 2 .. .. 

I· 5t .. i 

Nil. 

·Wa88ubaequently offered a first Division post in the Civil Aviation OlBae and kit tIdI 
Department. 

tOIle of. these men W&8 subsequently otlenMl a drat· Division post in the olBae of the 
. DIIeotor, Intellipnae Department, and left this Department. . 

fl'hiaClerk'8prevtouapay was RII. 188. Hia ~t eubItanUve pay ilRa. 170 but he 
has luffered no 10IIII in emoluments because 8inoe his relegation to the III Division he 11M 
oonb1ll8d to oIIelate in. higher grade. 



" 69. Mr. Muhammad Aahar .All : Will Government please place i~: 
the l~ibl'Rry of tllis Honse au np-to.rlate oonecteci copY9f the .. .rw,f:l'! l'~ting 
to ~,he Indjan Territorial and Auxilia~y Forces , 

Lieut.-'Oolonel A. P.E. Lumby: Arrangemel'ltshave· been made to 
platle in tbe Library of the House, all up-to-date copy of the Regulations 
for the Indian Territorial Force and of the Regulations for the Aux.iliary 
Force (India). 

C9NSTBUCTION OF A BRIDGE ON THE CHITTAGONG-LAKSHAMBRANCH OF THE 
AsSAM BENGAL RAILWAY. 

70. Mr. S. C. Mit1\\: (a) Will Government please state ,vhether 
the .,ttentioll of t.he As.owm Bengal Railway authorities has been drawn 
to the dp~irllbility of constructing a railway bridge between Ihile-posts 
67 find 68 on Chittagong-Laksham Braneh of that Railway' 

{1!) .-\1'(, Government aware that about 50 yill'ages have bcen tlooded 
dUl'iu::t this rainy Reason anrl the paddy crops have been d{'stroyed due to 
insutfieicnt wat,er ont-lets in this part of the Railway line Y 

(c) Is it a fact that there is only one large brirlge within 66 miles 
of tIle Ruilway Iinf' from Chittagong for out-let of rain water from the 
TipPcl'ah hill!; alld the, villag{'s under thf' Cbollrlda Gram Police Station' 

(d) Is it- a fRct that the Railwa.y line in the said area is b('in~ wltshed 
away by flood wah'r and the Hailway authoJ'ities are keeping bllllastlf 
of stOIIt'1!l to repuir the road, ins1ead of ('onstructing a bridge for the 
p8s~ing' out of the ,'ast :lccnmulilte<l fio(,d water? 

(c) h it II fad that the' PI'!'sident of tbr Onnabati Union Hoard, 
'l'ippeT;l,h, Ilnd nIl influential inhabitnntll of the locality prayed 10 the 
Assllm nen~al HllihVllY antlloritiel'l t(l !'lave the poor villagers. yea\' after 
year. from tht' flooclH hy eon~trnctin!r one or two big bridges lor the 
drainage of wflt('r fl'l)m the TipP'3rah hills' 

(1) .A re OoYel'nment prepared to malte an enquiry about the griev· 
ances of the p<"oplC' of th(' Joral'ity for A bridge Y 

Mr. P. R. Ea.u: I am making enquiries from the Railway Adminis· 
trnti01J and will pJaCi! a reply on the table in due course. 

GRACE TIME FOR ATTENDING OFFICE TO THE EMPLOYEES OF THE GOVERNlIflINT 
OF INDIA PRESS, SIMLA. 

71. Mr. ltl. Maswood Ahma.l: (~) Is it a fact that the Goverllment 
of India Pre'ls, Simla, iii situnte(l IIhollt two to three miles sway from the 
city' Is it. also R faet that, nothwithst~nding the handioaps and troubles 
whichthp fmp]oyt'1;'I'! h~y~ to Hl1l'lt}r in reaching the PrC8S, a lot (If inclm, 
veuience is ft'lt and much time is wasted in bringing flnd taking, work tQ 
the various, ,Government offl(~e~ 'iituated in Simla f 
• !'.. . . ': . ': ~ . , :' . • • . ; .. E, . I' . . ": i .:.. : .. 

,(b) Is ,it a fact that: tlte ,long: standing eonventionof' ten inintlt.~' 
gracehlil been,aboliilh~ sird:it is now:imperative thBt'eve,l'J' employeemMt, 
be in';(he"Press!f81ior·before9 A •• ,!f, ii':" .. ,'" ..':' " ",~ 

"(r') If :tbe 'reply tot1Je:~i~ ptrt:isin:th! :atBi1\:u~lvct, ·~~~ov. 
emment propOSe either 'to 'IIblft t.he PteM'to sonie'eentrai"lot!Il1ity"ii1: 'tlle 
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,·iciIM" .. iiMf· Qo.\-el'lUllf'nt of India. ~. ud near tb~ city ~ or tA pve 
to eyc:ry Press employee a rMidential quarter, or to gi\"e to the employeea 
fbrty .......... .-e for JeaoMng I1IUl • W 04.~.la ~he .o"'ng 7 

fte JroDourab1e IIr PraDk lfoyoe: (a) As reprds th,e lint part of 
this elause of the question, the attention of t'he Honourable Member iI 
iltl'itw11o die repJy givtD by me on the 3bd Deceqlber, 1. to ~~ (a) 
ofUDlttarred question No. 381 by Mr. S. G. Joe. The answer to the second 
part is in the negative. 

(b) The period of grace has been withdrawn and employee! fire now 
requir('d to attend the Press punctually. 

((" ') Government do not propose to take action of the nature HuggeRtt'd. 

RESIDENTIAL ARRANGEMENT FOR THE RELIEVING &rAFF ON THE EAST INDIAN 
RAILWAY. 

72. Mr. II. lIalWood Ahmad: (\:J') Will Government be pleased to 
state whnt re!'lici<mtial nrJ"lln~t!ment thf'Y hftve made on the l!~ast Indinn 
Railway for the relif'yin!r staft' working on the line in place of the staif who 
D!ight b~ sicl{ 01' absent from dl1t~· due to any cause T 

(b) Will GoV<'rnmt'nt be plensed to state the number of l't'li(>~ing 
lodges built on the Ea!-lt Indhin RHilwar after the imposition l·r lIuty 
l"tlglllatioTl by wlaich the mlC of relieving hands lIa'; become 1I10re fl'equent 
than before this rrg'llla.tioll was enforcE'd ? 

«'.) ,VilJ GuwrllllH'nf hE' pll'It~(l to stat!' thr Ilwrage attE'llllau!.'c of 
lelieving litaff on the East Indian Railway p<'r year ppr station aftel the 
introduction of dnty regulation arId beforc that? 

(d) Will {lm'ernlnpnl he plensed to state where the off-duty l'eli£,\Ting 
llaurls live at those small stations on the East Indian Railway where th£'l'P 
is. 110 accommodation ? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state whl'ther 01' not the off-fluty 
"Jieving h8miH on the F.:u'!t Indiall Railway can occupy the rcst-houseil, 
waiting rooms. gnard running rooms, ete. Y 

(f) Will Govf'rnment be pleased to stllte whether it has ever hf>en 
brou~ht to tlwir nr>ticc that re.Jif'ving ,r;taff on the ElI8t Indian Huilway 
Qeeupy offi('£'1-: of tb<' atatiolllil for their cooking and slpeping purposes Y 

(g) Will GovP.1'nment be pleased to state whether on the East Indian 
Railway it is permissible to use Government offices, where important public 
1Nrk i~ h'aDlilll4ttld, .&Ii residential quarters ? 

(h) Will Govl'rnment bP. plen~ to state whet.her facilities are aiven 
10. the reli,·ving stalT on thl' Enst Indian Railway for visiting tbeir ~ilics 
wheu working on thr litH' for a perioo of over one week , 

(i) Will Goverument b~ fll~alledto Atatt the number of daYR for whic.b 
a relieving hUfld on the Bast Indian Railway can be k~t away from his 
Jreadqua1+rl! , 

(.n Will. O~"l'l'nm:nt' hI' pTe~!!ed t.o state ,,'hether a retie~;jng' hand 
oe tlta E,.. JndUlD n"llwIlY .. hIIvinI no plaoe tollvein at tb& station of 
tM.teBtpQl'8rY4lttpoiDtaJetlt. ea.', ablll!Dt limlelf duftq the 1'etIt .. -period 
or return to his hClldqllftrters for havin~ I'at and requiNIDeDts: of life" ' 

,.-lIf. t. L,a.! .1,.halIo'" ~,i.ofOl'm&tioa,WMr.,v~,.it is readily 
_wall-,-,,,,,.Qd s-"U ,plaee. a reply _ tk, taWe ip' due' COUll!&. 
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.AJ;,~:w~cu ~O TU Bw.vlNQ &r4l'J' 4ND THK. RUlUmrG STAR' OJ[ TO EA.ST 
IJrolu RAILWAY. .' 

73 ......... woocl Ahmad: (a') What allowances are given to' 
the relie"ing staff of the Bnllt Indian Railway and to the running staff, 
such ,U guu1'(is, and on what basis are such allowances ealculated , 

(b) How mRn~' kinns ot' allowances can the relieviug staff arlll the 
ruuning staff on t.he East Indian Railway earn concurrently , 

Mr. p. It. Ran : I am calling for information and will lay a reply on 
the tllble of thl' Housl' in Jue course. 

FACILITIES FOR THE GUARDS ON THE EAST INDIAN RAlLWAY REGARDING THEIR 
STOPPAGE AT OUT,STATIONS. 

74. Mr. II. Kaswood Abmad : What facilities are provided fol' the 
guards on the East Indian Railway regarding their stoppage at out-
stations after working trains T 

Mr. P. R. Ran : I undl'rstand that running rooms are generally 
proyided at out-stations on all the State-managed Railways. 

RETURN TO HIS HEADQUARTERS OF A SICK PERSON SERVING ON THE EA.ST 
INDIAN RAlLW AY. 

75. Mr. lII. ltIuwood Abmad : Is a sick perRon serving on the 
East lndian ,Hailway returned w his headquarters, or is he conveyed to a 
hospital or Jeft at the very station whl're he fell ill T 

Mr. P. R. Ran : The decision will depend on the circumstances of 
the ('a~e. 

REST TO THE RELIEVING STAFF ON THE EAsT INDIAN RAlLWAY. 

76. Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad: Ca') What is the maximum pt'riod 
for I'eli""jllg duty aUer which a railwAY emVloyee on the East Indian. 
Hailway can ~et a permanent station Y 

(b 1 J): tllert' any age limit for the relieving stal! on the East Indian 
Rltilway , 

(c) In accordance with the cluty regulation imposed by the railway. 
what pcriod of rest is given to t.he relieving staff in u week , 

Mr. P. R. Ra.u: (a) No maximum period has been fixed. 
0)) The same age limit applies 8S to the rest of the (lJtaff. 
(c) Staff whose· work is of a continu6Hw nature aFe allowed rest under 

the Uours of Employment Regulations of not less' thaD 24 consecutive 
hours each wl'ek. 

A:n~D1"t OF Mt:rSLrM AsSIstANT $tJBQ.i!:ONS ON tiiE NORTH WESTERN 
" RAILWAY. 

1'f. lit ..... "004 ~: (aJfIHi' 1" fact that 90me-As81.tan~ 
eurg'eoW a1oe}(jJe .Vp()ht~~ on'tfte North western RaiIw~ s.hor'tlr , 

(bVIf It a .fact. that * JI1UDberof ,lI,.lim ~t.nt. Sul'~e~ o~ 
IUtfi ... ihnry,,~" ~lt8' aea«tt' t '. . '. , 



. '-(c)-If tbe reply to the precediiil parts '1Je-'tn;- tbe"aftl:rlnativ~; ·~ii1e 
UOVl'mment prt'part'd to reset'Ve reerriitment of Assistant Surgeons not 
only on the North WeKt.('rn Railway, but_.())l"alJ,.~~r.:~t~ r~w~yos, for 
l\{ uslim~ only for some time T ,., " 

(el) If the reply to part (c) be in the negative, will Government be 
pl(~<lse>iI to fltate> thl' st(lp~ tl1P~' propos!' to take to rt'move the shortage of 
Mm:JimFl in th(' past? 

(I') Was it admitted in reply to question 37 (0.) put in this .House 
in September, 1933, that the number of Mm;lims in the superior service 
of the Medical Departmt'nt was thr~e only out of thirty-nine? 

(f) Will Government be pleased to state the number of years in 
which MllslintK will ~('t tht>ir due shure' ' 

(g) Will Government be plt'8lSed to state wht'thel' l\lr. Krishnaswami 
has J!'ot any h8u(1 in the appointment of the Ap,sistant Surgeons whose 
appointments are uuder considE'ration 1 

Mr. P. R. Rau: «(/), (c-) and (d). Government have no in£ornuttion. 
Tht'se appointments Sire within thl' cnmp('tenet' of the Agent, ~orth 
WesteJ'n Railway, to DIRk!'. TeRn, howevpr, assnre my Honourabll' frjpud 
that in mRkin~ these appointments the Jlolicy recently laid down by Gov-
-enlJnp.Jlt will be Rtrictly followed. 

(7)) '1'he total number of Muslim Assh,taut Hurgt'oJls on all the Stat.e-
Imlllll~('d Railways on the 30th Sept.ember, 1933, was IJeven, but my 
Honourable friend must remember, that till recently some of these Rai)-
waYFI wp.re borrowing this class of officers from the Local Governml'lnt.s or 
tlH~ )filitary Department. 

(e) Y('f;. 

(f) I am un8 blp to prophesy. 
(g) No. Appointments are mallr through Selection Boards. 

liEAD CLEBltS IN THE AGENT'S OFFICE, NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

78. Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad: Has the attention of Government 
bpen drawn to the article published under the Caption" Superfluous 
Posts" in the Pilot, dRted Amritsar, the 14th January, 1984, regarding 
the appointment of some head clerkR in the Agent's office, North Wp.stern 
Ruilway? If 80, will Government please state what action has been taken 
on the r.allle ? 

Mr. P. B.. Rau : The reply to the first part of the question iF! in thp. 
affirmative. As rel!'ards the latter part, I have sent a copy of th£\ qucstion 
to the Agent, North Western Railway, for his information and· s1.1ch ac:tion 
as h(' may consider necessary. 

REDUCT:lON OF TBJ: STArus OF TIlE POST OF TBEH&AD CLE~, liEDlOAJ,. »~OJl, 
. , NORTH WESTlilaN RAILWAY.· . ',. 

fiiutll~m~~Jl~t'flt~t,t'~~:,rJa~1(~'i~~~~,'o~~ 
Western Railway, WItn the Headquarters oftlce, Nnrth Western ltailw:J.Y, 
JDoat ~or>UJe-work .oh' wu fo~rly· done ot! the. iMedUiaJ. Sectibn ,bf the 
Chief !\fe-dical and Health Officer's Oftice,.,~~been,:~aU$fer~,·to other 



UNSTAlUUib Qt1ESriONS A:Ntr ANSWERS. is7i 
Br'Ul(:)w'!iof the Headquarterll offiee,'fM" to' Works;' 'Operating, (lelleral, 
and Unlet; Branches' . . ' .. 

~. . . 
(b) If the reply t.o part (a) above he in the affirm~tjVl~, will 

GovN'llment plellSCstatp whether they are conSidering the question of 
reducing the st.atus of tM post of the Head Clerk, Medica.l Branch, in 
these days of financial stringency, and if so, from what rlftte , . 

Mr. P. R. Bau : 1 have called for information a~d will lay fI reply 
Oll th~ table of the House in due course. . .• 

REDUCTION OF THE POST OF SUPEBINTENDENr, MEDICAL BRANCH, NORTH 
. WESTERN RAILWAY. 

8u. Mr. M. lIaswood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that the re-organisa-
tion of the l\ledieal Department. on the North Western Railway is almost 
complete now 7 

(b) Is it also a fact that 011 the amalgamation of the Chief Medical 
Officer's offiee, North Western Railway, with the Headquarters office, 
North Western RRilway, mOf't of the important and voluminous work 
has been transf(~rred to Personnel, Confidential, Works, General, Rules, 
Pass and Operating Branches, etc., on the Headquarter. office 1 

(c) If the reply to the preceding parts is in the affirmat.ive, will 
Government please state why the post of Superintendent, Medical Branch, 
has not been brought nuder reduction in these days of financial string-
ency Y Is it a fact that un other State Railways only a Head Clerk or 
Chipf CIl'l'k is in c11arg'(' of all indeppndent. Chief Medical Officer's office Y 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I hllve called for informatioll and will lay a reply 
011 t]H~ tHhl(' of t.hp House in duf' course. 

RESIDENTIAL ARRANGEMENT FOR THE RELIEVING 8T AFF ON THE NORTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY. 

81. Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad: (a.) Will Government be pleased 
to state what residential arrangement. they have made Oll the North 
We8t('rn Hailway for the relieving stai! workinq on the linl~ in place of 
the staft who might be sick or absent fromdoty t.o any cause , 

(11) Will Government be pleased to state the number ofl'clieving 
lodges Imilt on the North Westem Railway after the impoliition of duty 
l'egulutioll by which the use of relieving hands has become more frequent 
than before this regulation was enforced 1 

(c) Will Government be pleased .to state the average attendsuce of 
relieving staff on the North Western Railway per year per station after 
the introduction of duty regulation and before that' . 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state where the off duty relieving 
hands live at those small stations on the North Western Railway '"fhere 
there is 110 accommodation' '.. " ... 

. (e.) Will Gov-emInent' b~ pleased to state whether or not the off-duty 
relieving lumds on the NoI:f;h W~tern .Railway ,can ~cqpy, the rest-
houses, 'waiting roOiDs,' Vtl8rd runnihg .t'OOtmI, etc.'""' - .: . 

(f) Will Government be. pleas~drrt6 state"whether it. haa ever been 
brought 'w their; DOtic.that'ft!lieorint·'taft'·dn·:tft~ .Nettth; Westem. Raihv~l 
occupy offices of the stations for their oook1rtr '8:&d ;~« PUl'f:M'~s'·' 
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(g) Will. Gov8l'IUQeDt be plaased W &tate . w .. \lt.er. on ,t~ North 
Western Railway it is permissible to use GovernmeQ.t ~088. ~·b.r. 
importllnt public work is transacted, as residential quarters t 

(1) Will Gove1"llDlent hepleaud to _t. whether facilities· are given 
to the relieving staff on the North Western Bailway fol' vUlitiBIi tile,r 
families when working on the line for a period of over olle weeld 

(i) Will Government be pleased to Itate the number of dlLYoll for 
which a relieving hand on the North Western Railway can be kept away 
from II j"l headquarters , 

(j) Will Government be pleased to state whether a relieving hund 
on the North Western Railway. having no pl~e to live in at th~ stati(ln 
of t]le temporary appointment, can absent himself during the l'eIlt Jferiod 
or return to his headquarters for having rest and requirements of life 1 

Mr. P. R. :B.a.u: I shall obtain the information wherever it is readily 
available Ilnd shall place a reply on the table in due course. 

ALLOWANCES TO THE RELIEVrNG STAFF AND THE RUNNING STAFF ON THE NORTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY. 

82. Mr. It. Maa",ood Ahmad: (a) What allowances are given to 
the ]'C!Jillying staff of the North Western Railway and to the fuuning 
staff, fluC'h as guards, and on what basis are such allowances ,jalculated 1 

(1)) liow many kind'! of allowances can the relieving staJT and the 
running staff on the North Western Railway earn concurrently T 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I am call in/! for information and will lay a l'q)Jr on 
the tahle of the I1ons(' in dne ronrse. 

FACILITIES TO THE GUARDS ON THE NORTH W.I!:STERN RAILWAY REG4BDING 
THEIR STOPPAGE AT OUT-STATIONS. 

83. Mr. M. Maswood A.bmad: (a) What facilities are provilled 
for tht' guards on the North Web1:ern Railway regarding their s·toppage 
at out-stations after working trains T 

(b) What is the maximum period of rest on State-managed Railways 
allowed to the relieving staff and IJQ&I"ds returlled to their hl'ladquRl'ters 
from the line and before the commencement of their next duty 7 

(c) ] s the period of travelling in trains in going to or retlll'lling 
from dut;y or attending Divisional OtHce considered as duty or utherwi!!1e T 

(d) When a relieving hand becomes sick at a station where tllere is 
no R.ltilway Hospital and relieving lodge, what arrangements ure u!lually 
made for the protection of such sick person from weather and tor his 
diet lind medicines' 

(e) Is the si"k person s('rvin~ on the. North Western Rflilway 
retUl'ued to his h{'au<luarters. or. is he conveyed to a hORpital or left at tllC 
very station where he fell iU , . , 

Mr. P. R. :Ran: (a) I urulerlitaruirunni:QIP·oo. ~re R.,rally prOof 
,-ided at stati~m; wh~re Iluards chan~. . .. , 

'. ,. IJJ,' , 

(9) No. Bunai,nr stair have not .10 far· ,beea ,b1'OJllrht undti~ lthe 
HOlln! of EmploY.eDt ~1.tion8. .;.1 .. , ;. I, 
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(c) The period of travellina' is eonsidered as duty on the North 
W~erD Railway· except· for attendance' in divisional offlce in perROual 
matU!ra. .. . 

(d) and (e). The rt'lieving statr, reporting sick while on relieviug duty 
at ollt-I!tations, 8l1e attended to by the railway doctor in charge of section. 
If the duration of sickneas is estimated less than ten days the staff report-
ing sick are retained by the rail way doctor unde.-his treatmeut, otherwise, 
they lIre sent to the Medical Officer in charge of the~ headqu.aJ1:ers 
station, as soon as they are fit to travel. Free diet is supplied to those 
relievjng stal! who are admitted as in-door pa.tients in railway hospitals 
provided payor leave salary does not exceed RH. 30 per mensem. 

REST TO THE RELIEVING STAFF ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

84. Mr .•. llaswoocl Ahmad: (a) What is the maximum period 
for rl'lieviug duty after which a railway employee on the North Wel!tern 
Railway ean get a permanent station , 

tb) III there any age limit for the relieving staff on the North W(~stern 
Railway? 

(c) In accordance with the duty regulation imposed by the railway, 
what p.t:J'iod of rest is given to the relieving staff in a week ? 

(d) Do the relieving staff work long hours and thus take ·rest at their 
11\\,11 expense, or separate staff work on duty changing days to allow them 
to take· rest T 

(e) lIow much extra staff is appointed to give effect to the tluty 
regulation ! 

(n Are the reli('\'ing staft' allowed frepJy to t'njoy their WE'p.kly rest 
an,Ywher(' away from their working statioD.'J and are they supplie,-I frce 
paMIp.!; 10 yi!<it their families on rest days? 

Mr. P. It. Ban: (0) No limit has been fixed to the period of relif'v-
illg duty. The reliflving staff are posted to permanent station!! in their 
turu. 

(b) The same age limit a.pplies as to the rest of the statl'. 
(c) and (d). Thf' relil'ying staff, when working on reJievinll duty, take 

up the duty rosters of, and, therefore, enjoy the same rest as, the persons 
in whose 1I18<'es they are working. 

(e) llppro.. .. dm.te)y. );700. This extra staff Willi ap'pointed to ~iYe 
~ffect to the Hours of Bmployment. Regulations. 

(f) Y 88, if permissitlD to leave the station is applied for and l>fl'!!!es 
are lillplied for and Me due. 

GRIEVANCES OF THE TELEPHONE OPERATORS. 

SIS. Xr. ..: ct" lQII: Ca) Will qo\'erDDlent be pleased to state 
whctllel' their ~tteJlti()n Jl .... ~,)JlV~<l. ~ .a JetteI:' uu~eJ" ~~e h(J~dh!¥ 
•• Telt'}llwnc Operators: Government's lDdl1!erenee to theu .. g~l~"ltnC(>fj • 
published in the Amnta Bazar Pa.trika of th.~ 5tl!. .J;:J 19:14,' Jf 80, 
will Government be pleased to state what action ·1I1UJ filkefl t(;·:.mete 
oot j1'\tltk-e to the telephone operators , .• 
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(b) Will GQvernment be'pleased to~i8.te when the telepbQne,(lper.tol~8 
submitt£id a' memorial to His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Genera~ 
in COllllC'il, and after what period Government intimated their dedf.lion to, 
thl)sO t·onf.~rned , . . 

(l') Is it n fact that of nllthe DepartmE'nts of Govel'nment, it is only: 
HIe posts of telephone operators in tbePosts and Telegraphs Deplll'tment 
which IIrc pensionable without gratuity Qr provident fund T . 

(d) Is it a fact that the l:Iubordinate employe&! in the ll.ailways enjoy 
pr(wid('nt fund lind gratuity benefits? If so, how is it that the post ·of 
teleph(lne operator:s, who are under the Imperial Governme~t, are d~oarred 
from l,em;j()nar~·, proyjdl'nt f1lnd and gratuity benefits T 

The HODour&ble Sir Frauk Noyce: (a) Government have I\O('U thp. 
ll'tter. The qu?stion of improving the general rondition of sllrvi(!c of 
telephone operators is under considerati6D.. As regards the qU(>f)fion of 
their pensions. the Honourable l\1embE'r is ref-erred to the reply to parts 
(n) and (0) of his starred question No.· 966, which was laid on the tabl" 
of tile House 011 the ~th December. 1933. 

(II) The memorials were submitted in FebJ'IH1Ty and March, 1933, and 
wer(~ rccl.'iwd fl·om the Heads of Circles with their reports on different 
llates during the period froUl :\rarch to July, 1933. The decision was 
iutimated to the Heads of Circles for communication to the petitioners. 
ill ~llInllary, ]984, i.p.., uftpr a Jleriod of abont six months. 

(c) ] presume that " pellsionablr " in this pHrt (If the Honom'able 
l\h'mhpr's qnestion is a mistake for" non-ppnsionable". If thi" pre-
sumption is correct, the reply is in the negative. 

(d) The I'f'ply to the first part is in the affirma.tive. A .. regard .. the 
iliecond part, the Honourable M('mber is ref('rr('d t.o the reply to part «(t) 
oj' 1];(' question. 

HOLIDAYS FOB THE TELEPHONE OPERATORS. 

86. Mr. S. G. Jog: Is it a fact that telephone operators do not 
enjoy filly holidays throughout. the whole year, not even King's Birthday f 
If so, do Oovernment cont~plate fl'ranting any compensatory allowance 
to the telephone operoators on that aeeount ? 

The BODolJr&ble Sir Frank Noyce: As regards the first part of the 
questioll, the facts are substantially as stated by the Honourable Member. 
As regards the second part, the' question of the grant of holida.ys to 
telephone operators is under consideration. . . 

UNSUITABILITY OF THill HINDU ltEI'BBSJ!BfENT ROOM AT THB CAWNPOBE 
CENTRAL STATlONJ'OB ()BTJ[ODOX 1I:J:NDus. 

87. Lala Rameahwa.r Praaad Barla: (a.) Will Government:please 
~tatt· if th<,y have received Ilny representation as to the unsuitability of 
Hindn Rf'stol1rant at the Cawnporp. Central Rtation for orthodox Hindus' 
If 1;0, from whom' . !.' . . : .. 

. ' .. rb). If t}le answ~r to.p~rt (~l be .~n}he ~n,n~!vet wijl ~'e";lUllent 
please state If. they are, Rrep~~4 to ~onsldet the !eitir,a"b~l~:tY §f, e~t~1;IliHl!.:-
~~h~:tH~Js a~ the C~~,PO~ ~C~.q?:~; st.ti.~~s~~bJ~·~pt' .t~~, ~~~; nt ',*". P .... · .. , iUa;: ,(41) ,it~., ,!.'·r·.;~ I";,':. : f ';: .. \:':' . ' ''\ :,;.i;'~.r':::,·;, .'; .... ~ 

(b) Does not &rise. 
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~ 01' F.ANS OVEa TlIB PUrFQBX8 .AT 1JIE QA.W.lI!lqBE 0Dmw. STATION. 

88. L&1a Rameahwar Prasad .,1&: (a) Are Govermnent aware 
that, owing to great rush of passengers at the Cawnpore Central Station 
anel for the ab8ellCeGf faDI over the platforms. the p888engers are greatly 
inconvenienced during summer' 

(b) wm Government please state if they ~re prepared to consider 
the desirability of installing fans over the platforms 6f the Cawnpore 
Central Station. as at ~alcutta. so as to make the stay on platforws COJD-
fortablf: , 

Mr. P .•. :Rau: (a.) and (b). I unde.r~tand that the question of thl! 
necessity of electric fans on the platform; atthe Cawnpore Railway Station 
was discUSNed at a meeting of the East. Indian Railway's Advisory Com-
mittee at Cawnport' in Septernbt'r, 1933 jand that, the Agent stute(! tha:l. 
the ill",tallatiun of fans would not give commensurate benefit to p'l.'1sengers 
iflr the capital outlay and the Tt'curring charges. He was, however, lH'e-
pnl'eil to provide two fans experimentally in the concoul'St'. Govt'!"flment 
do not cOl!sidt'r thut their interferellc(> in the matter is called for. 

ANGLO-INDIAN SHED ApPRENTICES ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

89. Pandit Satyendra Bath Sen: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state whether it is a fact that nearly 50 Anglo-Indian Shed uvprentic:es 
in the various running sheds on the East Indian Railway are kept on the 
maximum pay of apprenticeship after completing their scheduled COllI'Se 
of training and also nearly ten apprentice Train Examiners on the various 
Divisions of' the East Indian Railway have been enjoying the same pri-
vileges , 

(b) Is it a fact that in the Howrah DiviHion this practice is. not cn-
ioroed ? 

(c) If the answer to the preceding parts be in the affirmative, will 
GO"ernment please state the reasons for such differential treatment under 
()Ite and the same administration , 

(d) If the answer to parts (4) and (b) be in the negath·e, nre Gov-
ernment prepared to consider their case sympathetically , 

(e) Is it a fact that some of them have been appointed as meniais 
though they had passed from the Asansol and the Jamalpore 'rechnical 
Schools satisfactorily and meritoriollsly' If so, do Government propose 
to give them the same privileges which they were enjoying during their 
npprcnticc31lip T 

(f) Is it also a fact that the ex-Shop trained apprentices of the vurious 
shops of the East Indian Railway are going to be appointed in the operative 
department, though they belonged to the Mechanical department, thus 
ignoring the legitimate claims of the operating departmental apprentices 
who were waiting to be absorbed in vacancies as active workers Y If so, 
do Government propose to remove the latter's grievances by instrllcting 
the Agent of the East Indian Ra.ilway, accordingly T 

(g) If the answer to part (I) be in the negative, will Government 
please state why the following ex-Shop trained apprentices were 
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appoilltecl iD·tIle ()pen.IiiDa deputmat· '* ·th.· 8IlCl of Aurae, 1-., ill 
the Uowrah Division only : _.. . 

1. K. P. Mukherji 2. A. N. Mitra. 3.1'. A. H. (Jahoon. 
4. G. B . .Allnut. 5. A. N. Chatterjee lAd others. 

(h) Is it also a fact that as per Agent, Bast Indian Railway's Re9olu-
tien No. 127 ot 1930-31, the apprentice Train Examiners are to be provided 
after completion of their course if vacancies exist Y 

(i) Will Governml'nt please enlighten this HoUBe on this 6Ilbjeet 
and state why the apprentice Train Examiners of Howrah Division were 
not absorbed in the existing vacancies, although they hadbeeu waiting 
then 8S aetivewo:rkers after completion of their course' Why were these 
ex-Shop trained apprentices appointed in contravention of the Agent'8 
resolution referred to above , 

Mr. P. :I.. :Bau : I have called for the information and will lay a 
reply (In the table of the House in due course. 

Tnm Oll' ATTENDANCE IN THE OFFICES OF THE TELEGRAPH STOBEYARD, ALIPOBE. 
CALCUTTA. 

90. Mr. Biluput 8ing: (II) Are Government aware that th~ mrual 
time of attendance in the Qffiees of the Telegraph Storeyard, .Alipore. 
Calcutta, is 10-30 A.M. , 

(b) Is it a fact that some of the officer~ there have made attendanoo eom-
pu]sory between 10 and 10-15 A.M. in IiOme of the Branches 'I If HO, will 
Government be pleased to state the reasons for this variation of the office 
hours in the different Branches of the same office Y 

(c)' Are Government aware that in some of the offices in the said 
'felegl'lJph Storeyard, the usual closing hour is 2 P.M. on Sat1U'Clay~ and 
4-30 P.M. on other week days Y 

(d) Are Government aware that in some branches of the office they 
are not closed till about 4 to 4-30 P.M. on Saturdays and 6 or 6-30 P.M. on 
other week days f If so, will Government be pleased to state the reasous 
for this differential treatment Y . 

(c) Have Government issue~ any circular to the effect that with the 
IItopping of last Saturday holidays, the half holidays on Saturdays shSll.ud 
alf;o hCl'>topped in the said offices' If not, are Government aware that in 
some hranches of the office it has })een stopped , 

(f) Are Government aware that the closing of the said officse!:l at lare 
honrs in the night causes ·a great deal of inoonvenience to the. men who 
haye to ,valk more than a mile in order to catch the buSes or tram cal'S t 

(g) Do Govf'.rnment propoae to remove these discriminatiOl1s in the-
treatment of officers in different branches and Blake a uniform ruJefo!' 
all offices , 

The Honourable Bir Frank Noyce: Information has bp.en called 
for., and 1\ 1'eply' will be placed on the table of the House in dne 
c()UI'I"e. 



· HOilmAYEI' IN''rD 0Prt<ms -tJr ftJ! Tm.BOWK· erollft'Aim, AuPoBB, 
CALCUTTA. . 

91. Mr. Bh'llp'Dt lilll: (a),Are Government aware that in 80me of 
tb~ offi(!es of the 'Telegraph $tol'eyard, AliporeJ Calc11tta the clerks Are 
'not allowed: 

(i) ,aU the holiday. UD~r the Negotiable Instruments Act ; aDd 
(Ii) all other gazetted holidays 7 

If not, do they propose to ~nquire into the matter Y If not, why 110t , 
(b) Is it a fact that there is a standiJ;lg circular of the Director Gen-

eral of PostSRnd Teh!graphs that the -lilt ·of holidays prepared ·by the 
Local GoverntD~nt than be ,follow~d <in an 'C&IfIB' f !fao, why is thst order 
ignored in the said offices of the Tl!legraph Stol"eyard , ' 

(c) Are Government aware that the Hindu clerks are not allowed to 
enjoy fill the holidays prescribed for the respective Hindu festivals, wbUe 
the Muhammadans are allowed full facilitieaof getting all their religious 
festivals ? • 

(d) Are Government aware that clerks in these offices are not allowed 
the full term of holidays prescribed for the Pujahs, Christmas anel the 
I<~H~1er holidays T 

(e) Is it a fact that all the clerks of these offices are compelled to 
attend on all the days during the above holidays without any compel1lmtory 
leave heing granted to them Y If so, why Y 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Information has been caBed 
for, and II reply will be placed on the table of the House in due 
COllJ'se. 

NON-CONFIRMATION OF CERTAIN CLERKS IN THE OFFICES OF THE TELEGRAPH 
STOREY ARD, ALIPOBE, CALCUTTA. 

92. Mr. Bhuput Sill&': (a) Is it a fact that in some of thll offices of 
the Telegraph Storeyard, Alipore, Oalcutt8, ,there are clerks who hllve 
Ul'l'Jl serving on temporary appointments for seven or eight years without 
being made permanent' If so, will Government be pleased to mention 
the uumber of such clerks' 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state why these clerka have not 
yet heen made permanent , 

(e) Is it a fact that during these periods they are not allowed Imy 
increulf'nt? If so, do (tow'rument propose to amend the rules regardiug 
incremcnt, so that any man shall be grant cd increments after two or three 
years' continuous temporary service T 

T~ lIonourabl'e Sir Pra.nk Noyce: (a) to ('c). Inforlllation has 
beell call«.>o for and a reply will be pla.ced on the table of the House 
in due course. • 

ANNuAL REPORT' OF TIIIl ARCBJ&OLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 

93. Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin :(4) Is it a fact. that no Annual 
Report of the Archmological Department has been written and published 
by the present Director General of Arc1ueology in India dltring his 
tebure of office' _. 
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(b) If 1;he &Il,EIwe.r to part (G) be. intheaftlrmative, w~ Go"em.m.ent 
ple8.lle lItate the reasons therefor Y 
. ~. G. S. Bajpai: (a) He.has edited th~~l}tep.ort Df the 

',ArchreoJogical Department· for 1929~O. wWch is in the·' preSs; and 
is expected to issue before the end of the· year. He haR also made 
COJlsjdel·ltble progress with the Report for 1930-31 and expectd to bave 
re"iI-;ed thE' first pl'oof copy of· that report before his retirement. 

(b) Does not arise. 

PUBLICATIONS ISSUED BY THE ABoIlAl:OLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 

94. Khan Bahad.ur Baji WajihuddiD : Will Government be pleased 
to IiI ace on the table a statement showing the various books and other 
pUblications. including annual reports, .and the names of author" and 
dates of publications which were issued during the last three yeRl'S by 
the ..ircbreoJogical Department T 

Mr. G. 8. Ba.jpai : A statement is laid on the table. 

Jltat'·lIu'1I1 of Pul)lica/.i()l1~ i.'1.~·ul'd by the .tIrcllllllol0,f}wal D"1mrt1Rl'nt durin.g lile la$t 
thr(,6 yea" (18t .tIpril, 1981 to 81st March, 1981). 

Serial Title of PnbJ;cation. Name of author. Date of publira. 
No. tion •. 

- -_. 
I.-PubliClltiom rp.ll'Ulting lrom. 
Sir Joh1l. Mar8hall'B 8prcinl Duty. 

1 Mohcnjo.Daro and the Indus Civili. Sir John Marshall .. March, 1932. 
zation, Volumes I-III. 

H.-New Imperial &ri68 01 the 
.tI f'('haJologu-,a1 Survey oII1Ulia. 

2 Volume LI. l.ist of Ancient Monu. Mr. Muha.mm.&d Hamid Kura.i. April, 1932. 
mente Protected under Act vn Rhi, offioiating Superinten. 
of 1904 in the ProV1nce of Bihar dent, Amheeologieal 
and Orissa. Survey, Northern Circle, 

Agra. 

3 Volume LLV. Soma.nath and other Mr. Hcmy COUlllllll (Late June, 1932. 
Mediaeval Temples of Ka.thiawar. Superintendent, Arclueo· 

logical Survey). 

4 Volume XLVIII. Mediaeval Tern.. Hr. Heury CouseDS (lAte January. 1933. 
pIes of the Dakhan. Su~rintendent, Archeo· 

logleal Survey). 

5 Volume XLVII. Easter Indian Hr. R. D. ~erji (Late ~er. ~ber.l938. 
School of Mediaeval Soulpture. intendent, ArchlllOl· oat 

Survey). 

6 Volume LIII. South Indian IDS. Hr. K. V. Subra.manya Aiyer January. 19M, 
oriptioDa (TeN). (Editor) (Superintendent 

Volume VII. Miacellaneoua IDS. for Epigraphy). 
oriptioDe from Tamil, l\(a)ay •• 
Iaui, Telain and Kemu.da ooun· 
trilll. 
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No. 

"l'i$le of PuWieMidD. 

.'." ., ..... -.. -.~ ... -..... ~ ... ~.-.--..... -... _-".---, ............. _-
Name of rit!i'or; 

v .... ~Il •. -...wt,*... •. $. R. Kaye '(tiltorj 
oript.P ... UI.: The~ ' ... ; " 
arra.ngtd. ," ' ,', 

,111.-...... 411".,...... '., ",1M " 
AreItoI.".". ..... oJ I.".,:: ' .1", ,'1 I' ,'. ;1' 

" 
8 Almual Report of the Arch.olagi. Mr. H. Har ......... ves (late Dileo. ~tember 1931 
" 'oU:lilru!reyOf IUia,foeU271iS." , '~t;'oenH::-bf ~h.ology) -r,' . 

. '" . - (~tor). 

9 Annual Jleport of the ArabIIoloIi· 
aallJu1vey of India .... ttJl49. 

IV.-.dn~ual Re:porU 01& &v.t1t 
Itldian Epigra.phy. 

10 Annual Report on South Indian 
Epigraphy for the yea.r ending 
31st ~h. 1929. 

11 Annual Report on South Indian 
Epigraphy for the year ending 
31st March. 1930. 

12 Annual Report on South Indian 
Epigraphy for the year ending 
31st March. 1931. 

V.-Memoifw 0'. A"""-ologicllZ 
SUI'Wg 01 JrtiMJ. 

Hr. iI. Harp-et.veI (late Direo·., J~,19$l. 
, 'W Genet&I Of ~<IItY) , 

(Edillor~; ',,' , 
, .. '.\. 

Mr.V. ,s: Viswattatha aatci· November,I981. 
Alllistant Sttperintendent ' 
for Epigraphy. Southern 
Circle). 

Mr. lC V. Subramanya Myer 
(late Superintendent for 
Epigraphy). 

Mr. ]t. V. SlIbramanya Aiyer 
(late Superintendent for 
Epigraphy). 

December, 1981. 

MlU'Clh, 11134. 

13 No. 43. An Arch.ological tour in Sir.AAlre1 Stein 
Gcdrosia. 

July,l9SL 

14 No. 23. The Haihayaa of Tripurl 
and thdir Monuments. 

_ 11) 50. ~. Rook Paintings and o4Ibv 
antiquities of Prehistoric and 
later times. 

16 No. 40. Bibliography of Indo. 
Muslim History excluding Pro. 
vinciallMonarcbies. 

'I.-(,I1I~ Book. and. OatalogllllB. 

17 ArchllllolCJliCa.1 Notes on Pagan, 
revised !Bdition. 

18 Guide to' the Buddhist Ruins of 
8anMIth, 5th revised ~ 

18 ~oal Notes on ...... y. 
revised !6ditioD. 

L830J.AD 

Mr. :It. 'D. JJa.nerji (late Su· Ja, nUar1, 1932. 
periMeftdeat' Arehliio-
logical Survey). 

Raii 8ahib Uanoranjllll Ghosh March, 1932.1 

(Curator.' Pama M1S88'am). 

Kha. Bahadur Maulvi Zafar October, 632-
Hasan. Deputy Director 
General. Arch8lo1o~v. 

Mr. Taw Sein 'Ko (Ia.te Supm.:. April. 1931. 
intendent of Arch.ologxoal 
S~. ' , 

Ra.i Bahadur Daya Ram Sr.hni" l>eeeInber, P 
Di_tot QeRierel, Are1la>. 
lagr. 

• 
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Title of Publioation. Name of·author. Date of puWioao 
tiOD. 

---.I-----------------~--~--------_4--------
lID Guide to Manda'-y PaIaoe MoDI Chaa. ~ (late A .... to 1911. 

8'11perUataochat" ~ 
IOtrical Survey). 

21 Guide to the Buildinls and Gardena Mr. G. BanciCllOn (1Me Supe-
of Delhi Fort, 4th reviBed edi· in_d_ ~ 
tion. Survey). 

.July, 1932. 

22' Guide to Hamp! Ruina, 3rd reviled Hr. A.' H~ . LoJtchum ('-te Sept.emher, 1933. 
edition. Superintendent. ArchllO· 

ogicallSarvey). 

23 List of the A.rchllOlQgical Photo· 
. negatives of the North· West 
Frontier Province. Baluchistan. 
Kuhmir and the Punjab (Mu· 
hammadan and British Monu· 
ments) stored in the Arch.oIo-
gical Survey, Frontier Circle, 
Lahore. oorrected upto 31at 
March 1930. 

24 Catalogue of Paintings recovered 
.from Tun Huang by Sir Aurel 
Stein. 

Mr. J. F. BIakinoG 

Mr. Arthur Walay 

i3 Catalogue of Wall. Paintings from Mr. F. H. Andrews 
Ancient Shrines in Central Aaia 

26 

and Siat&n recovered by Sir 
Aurel Stein. 

List of Archlllological Photo-
negatives of the late office of the 
Northern Circle, Hindu and 
Buddhist Monuments, Baluchil. 
tan, Punjab and United Pro. 
vinces, stored in the Frontier 
Circle, Lahore, and Northern 
Circle, Agra, corrected upto 3lat 
March 1932. 

Mr .• T. F. Blaldston, Supenn· 
tendent, ArohlBologioal 
Survey. Frontier Circle, 

27 List of Archllloloaical ·Photo. Dr, M. Nazim 
. negatives of the Bombay Presi. 

dency, inoluding Sind and Indian 
States stored in the Western 
Circle, Poona. Corrected upto 
31at March, 1932. 

VII.-lt.'pigrap7aia Indica. 

January, 1932. 

May, 1933. 

October,1933. 

November, H33. 

28 Epigraphia Indica, Volume XX, Dr. Hila Nanda Sutri (Editor) July,ltU. 
Part I. 

29 Epigraphia Indica, Volume XX, 
Part II. 

•. 80 Epigia.phia IadiOa, Volume XX; 
PartJI~, 

~l .. Il~pia.~, Volume. Xx. 
mlV . . ",' , 

Ditto 

Ditto 

May, 1931. 

. November,1931. 

5nember, 1931. 
I. 
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Benal 
No. 

Title of Publication. Name of author. Date of publica. 
tion. 

.. -

31 Epigraphla.blclioa, Volume XX, Dr. Hira Nand Sanri 
Part V. 

33 Eppphla Indica. Volume XX, 
PVtVI . 

34r . E· ~ Indio&, ~ I. 
VollUDe xx. 

.. 

3li Epip'a~hi& Indioa, Volume XXI, 
Pm . 

36 Epigraphia Indioa, 
Part VIII. 

Volume XX, 

37 Epigraphia Iadica, Volume XXI, 
Part II. 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

.. March,1932 • 

. Deoemher,I93! • .. 
.. March,IN3. 

.. April, 1983. 

.. September, 1938 • 

" December, 1933. 

88 Epigrapbia. Indica, Volume XXI, Mr. K. N. DWiut (Editor) February, 1i}34r. 
Part III. 

VIII.-EpigmpAia l'f11lo-M o.tlemicG. 

Superintendent. Archl8O· 
logical Survey. 

39 Epigraphi& Indo-M08lemica for O. Yudani (Editor), GoVflrll- August, 1931. 
11127.28. ment Epigraphilt for 

Muslim IlllIcriptions. 

40 F:pigraphia 
1929-30. 

Indl'-M08lemica for 

I 
Ditt.o .. October, 1932. 

TRANSnBS OJ!' INSPECTOBS Oll' STATION ACCOUNTS ON THE NORTH WESTBRN 
RAILWAY. 

95. Bhagat Ohandi IIal Oola: (a) Is it a fact that there are 
Inspectors of Station Accounts attaehed to the North Western Railway, who 
haw been posted on one Section or at one Station for more than the pre· 
8~ribed period , 

(b j Are the Railway Board now prepared to issue necessary instruc. 
tion.s to the Chief A(~counts Officer to effect the transfer of such men 7 

Mr. P. R. Ran: (n) PosRibly Government are not aware that any 
p(~riod has been prescribed. 

(b) No, Government ll'ave these matters to the discretion of the 
Chief Accounts Officer. 

MESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL OF STATE. 
8eor&tary· of the ",embly: Sir. the following Message has been 

12 NOON. rece,ived from the Council of State: 
"I am directed· to mtol'1ll ~u that the Council of State W, I1t itlt meeting 

beld on the 18th Augullt, 1934,. agreed without any amendment. to the Hili to ,!xtend 
th!J opl1rntion of the Bengal. CrillJinal Law .Ameadment (Supp1I!lD81ltary). Act, 1932, 
which WR8 pa8sed by the· LegfaIaffve Assembly at ita meeting held 011 thc 6th 
.0\ UguBt. ] 934. " 

VJ30T.AD 1"..2 



!'he HV1i¥Wa'ble 'SIr 'I"ra.1dt ~- {1temoer' Ic:ir-Inaulilti.;icflsru1 
T.abolll') : Sir; I be!l to move: 

,·j'ThUt tl~~ 8m to eonsolidate Dlld 8meJld t-he law relating to the import, traPBpott, 
storage, production ond refinem~nt ot petroleuI?l and o~her i~~ma~le 8\1b~D~ 
a~ l'Cllorttld ·by the Seled CODlImUee, be taken Into· ·eoneideratlO1l. . 

8h~, ~ do not thin,k .thatra.ny. l~nl speeeh;is. r.eqllHled ~. me' jn 
support of this motion. The changes in the Bill whieh have' ,been made 
by the Select Committee are somewhat numerous, but not lI),ON than 
,vas to 'be 'expected in a Bill deliling with Ii highly tecbnical:subje~t 'which 
was cireul~ted for opiniun after it had been introduced in ~his. Ilouae. 
The most lQllportant. and, .J 'Venture to ,think;,tbe m08t· vPd\labtechange 
which has been made in the Hill is in clause 12. In the Bill a'!l original-
ly introduced petroleum which was the, property or ill the ip0ti68l18ion' of 
any dll]Y authorised officer acting in the execution of the :Am was ex-
empted. Objection was taken to this clause by my Honourable .friend, 
:Mr. GayaPTftsad Singh, in the course of the discussibn on the 'motion 
to refer the Bill to Ii Select Committee. It hax now been altered, I 
trust, to his I18.tisfaction &Ild the clause now runs that, uotlhin, in 
Chapter I shall apply to any petroleum exempted by the 'Governor 
Geueral in Council by notification in the Gazette of India in . this beaalf. 
This means that all ordinarypetrolenm which is the property of 01' in 
the po~ssion. of Government will be treated in exactly the same way 
as ~f it was U1e property of or in pGSfiession of private owners. The 
only Government petroleum which will "be exempted is petroleum ",bieb 
is required for testing purposes. The real value of the altered clause, 
bowever, lies elsewhere and is to be found in the power of exem;ption 
that it will give to certain turpentines to which it may not be necossary 
or desirable to apply the pToviBions of this Bill. Under the altered 
clause, it will also be possible to deal llruitablywith another point. which 
has I,een raised in the discussion in the Select. Committee and el",ewbere. 
The Select Committee decided not to reduce the flashing poillt of pet-
r<;>lc'\lDl, to .whioa Chapter I will apply;, fl'OlD' 200MgreesFahrenbeit 
to '150 degreeS. I quite admit that it isperha}lB taking a somewhat con-
servlltive view b~t it was the yiew w~lch bas lJeen ~trongly held too 
by two recent Chief lnapect~r8 of ~Xpl0S1Ves, ~.Sheldon hnd Dr. Robso~ 
who had 'very ~ eXp8l'Ienee lhtheee maJllters. It l may say so, I 
tlUnk the Select '(X!,mmi1:tee were fully ju~ified in following the. opinion 
of the experts in the'«! matterS' and in retaining t.he higher figure. But 
u'> I have already Flaid., I am quite prepared to admit that the view tbe 
Select Committee 11818 taken is a somewhat 'conservative view and I consi-
der it desirahle thRt the rules which are framed under the ncw Act in 
rl'l-!arrl to tTansTlort and storage of fuel oils SBeuid be fraaed in close 
eom.ultation with and 'With dul' regard to the interests of the industry. I 
am, tberefctre. 'V~ ready to givE' a categorical assurance that we "hall 
do 011l' best RO to frame the rules in consultat.ion with the inuustrv 80 
8S to ensure tWit J;I.O re/lllonable o~act.s <&Te !plBeed iJl thi! 'Way of secur-
ing the neeel!Sary f~eilities for the transpo~t Il.~ storage of fuel oil 
RB ~})IfHHId 40 ... l~ of titMel()Ds. 'fhis '\!Vas the most important 
rh!mge made by t. 8el~t Committee, am! l need only refer very 
bl'WtJ,y to, the otN.r ehanPls. Clau. 5 tlas Mew' _ttered S'O as' to ~xehuie· 
tae lPl'o4uefio. of nil .. Bal'mll w-bietl ik al're4~ ~aiea' q,y II. local 
Aet, theBmua 6it1'ie4dsA~ 'of 1~18; 'l'ha.t.A.c.t is WOI'kiq lIIItillfiaet.n..· 

'., £1682 , 
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ly and there seems no necessity to include u., die lJIIiit; •• ~. the lIouse 
mlltterij.whJph ~ sh;e.4.r J'~d, bt- ~et· ... ii.; Tile· use of 
$lltaU' J.Xl .. wei 1?14nis is ~~QJ~ r~idly, .. d; ¥i ."MB, tllenf_ tb.oag'itt 
d~sirllllte, to 1lJ."c,e as £elf o:bs~ IUIt }>OB8i81e u,. t .. w~ of, poeaessioD. 
by owne.rs o,f 81Uh ~n~· ot petr~6llDf.' th&y uequire· 10. runnhlg' , theh-
engine. As was to be expected from a Seltd-. ComJRitAiee ei" which Bl1 
Honourable friend, Mr. La1chand Nav-alrai,. WM • Member, ihe pttnish-
m6nt hy imprj8Gn~t origiJ.udi~· pNYided in chltMe 2& has been omitted. 
B,lJt it has beea th01lfkt desi.Ji~e to pwo~ide: .' an. enhanced 1tnc for 
rt'p&titi9n of Qttenee.os. u.u.cieJO this Qlause ~ -y;iew,01. 11M da1JgeZ" lIG human 
life "n4, the sa,fet;y. involved ... 8UW "fltnee8. 'Bais is, aU, I 1I1In.1I, I 
need lIay ab,op.t t.be ehanges wJi,ielt hal!e· btenmade- ~ the SerlQct .,OlD" 
tJ).ittee. 

lowe the Hom;;e an apology for the filet that Ii few ~aU lJ~etld
lUcnt.s. to tbe Bal ..,.... iJl tihe _me of' th.e . JoiRt SecMar.r of' my "Depart-
~£,llt. ThGSe am4jn~D:t8 are merely brougllt ·f&l'ws:rd tQ.' give eifoot to 
certain changes which were consequential chaRges and which were actual-
ly upproved by the SeJ.eet Comm~ttee, but which',for80me reason, or 
otber, I. am . not sure wh~ther it was the !itult of my Dep8lTtmerit 1)1' ~f 
the IJE.'glslahve Department or of the prmter, have been ovel'lookeQ IR 
printing t.he Bill. As I have said, lowe the Rouse fl.1l apology for 
briDf.ling them fOrwllrd. I venture .to contend· in conc~Usion tb,a.t t~ 
Bill alt 1l1Dtl!Roetil ploc-es tht> law, -relating to the ~port, tJranspon. 
SltMrkge,: ·Vt'Oductiion and ,refinet;n.ent· of petroleu.m and other inftauunable 
SlllrAtanN'A on fl very Dlueh more satisfactory: basis thaD it is ".t llfE.'ijell~ 
Ilnd: I have no hesiiflHon in commending my motion for the consiclC1:atipIl. 
()f the House. (Applause.) 

Ill'. Preaid&Bt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Motion 
movt'd: 

" '1'l1l1t thl:' Bill to consolidate Bnd amend th~ law I:Watiug to the import, transportr 
8torR.jl'A, prod.uction a,nd refinement o.f petrolpUn;l Imd other iA4ammable 8ul!stallccs, 
.. rcp01·tecl'· by the Select Commjtteto; bll taken into (,oll~dE'rll.tioll." 

- . ..,... JIIiruad 8iJIIIl (lfuzafritl'pur cum ChamparlUl: Non", 
Muhammadan) : Sir, thiS iR a non-contentious measure, and, whatever little. 
points of' differenCE! there were in the Bill, as it was originally introduceclt 
it ~ ceme oot from the S~lect Cot;n.mittee as 8: most acceptable meaSllre. 
lleferenee has been madE.' to the Obj'eCtiOD which I took to clauJle 12. of. 
the Bill ~h h&l!l been amended by tile S'elect Committee. Now, cllJ.t1fJe 
12 of" the BiH Il8 it was originally introducl"u runs 8S follows: 

" N'Otbing jl) this Chapter shall apply to petroleum whicll iii the- Imlpurty of U1' 
II> in the vosH6l111ion of Governme11t or of any duly authQri8ed oftlCer Ill,tii\fj; in the 
eIIIIIItlUUCllI of this A.t." . 

This, I contended, wae a very wide power wh.¥lh is· vested in the cla,1I.II8, 
DUDieIy; tp exc\'ci~ from the purview of this Bill petlOleum w.hich is tl .. l 
J>rop~ of' tJie· G~QvernnieDt or,in posstlfJtlion ot. any Qover.nmell,t officer. 
t· qu,ite reld,tlle 'that dUftcultie_ ~y arise in g~v~g e1{eet to this propUl-.J. 
ina'ftlluch 8S' invesngatipg offtcers may be h~.l'ereci .i,i:t the dischaJ:~e Q~ 
"their d'Lmesw1io. ,Jl'l,ayhlLve to. d.eal w~ IPld W t8,ke i~ eUjtody :Pt\tJ:o~~ 
eder the p!'O~'QDS· d( this .. :Act. . Now t.b,is cl.uae. Us been aw;l.end$\ 
aecoI:ctmgly .. and' the~ cla.ns~ u. it h~. ~ee,o am.~ded rea~ as follows : 

" 'l'hat Qove~ ~n~~/ui CQJI,IJ~il nuu;,.b, D~tk/II. iJl, the~t,te, ,f ~ 
_mpt Ii!IiY ~~ IIpMi6p ~ tlil!' noti!eatiQn .tro~ lilt.' G.I: any o~, the! lIrov;ijJQ~ 
of' tblt CIM" .. :,~·,··'·· '. . . , ... 
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[Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh.] 
1 venture to feel that this new clause is more wide than the clause 

which stood in t.he original BiU. I have no doubt that Government will 
not issue any notification exempting Government petroleum from the 
pnrview of this Act. I should have liked clause 12 to be amendell some-
what on these lines; namely: 

" Nothing in this chapter shall· apply to petroleum whir.h is in the pos~es8ion 
of Rny dul~· authorised 08loer of GovernmeJlt acting in the execution of this Act. " 

'{hat would have restricted the operation of this provision only to the 
case. of those Government oftiears, who, in the exercise of their duties, have 
to handle petroleum and keep it in custodY for the time being. However, 
J have full confidence that petroleum. which is in the possession of Gov-
ernment or which is the propt'rty of Government will not be sought to be 
exempted uuder this clause of the Bill. 

There is only one other point, Sir, to which I should make a reference, 
but before I do so, I will refer to t.he note on this particular clause 12 in 
the report. The report says : 

"Wo have recast this clause. We do not propose to exempt GovE'l'nml'nt 
pE'troleum from the provisions of Chapter I, but we reeognise that a power (If exemp-
tion is JlI'~.eR8ary to provide. for Burh cases WI the po_ion of petroleum for testing 
pnrpOllt'R, and in order pOllsibly to exelU!le certain turpentines." 

Now, I should ha"e liked the substance of this note to be embodied in 
the form of a sub-clause in clause 12. But, however, as I have stated, I 
do not take any formal objection to this new clause, and I have tabled 
no amendment on it. I will now only refer to clause 24 to which refer-
ence has been made by a Member of the ,Select Committee. This clause 
says : 

" (Ii) whl>re tilE' offender ill l·onvicted of importing, transporting or storing 
petroleum eXOO6ding the quantity he is permitted to import, t.ransport 
or storl', 118 the cnsl' lllny be, till' whole of the petroleum in I'I'Hpe<Jt ot 
which the offenee was committed, 

ahaIl, toget.her with the reeeptaelea in which it is contained, be ronfisp.iltl!d." 
1 do not exactly understand the significance of " the whole of the 

petroleum ". Suppose, for instance, the dealer is authorised under the 
termR of this Act or under the terms of his licence to store a particular 
quantity of petroleum, say, 200 gallons. Before the whole of the stock 
runs out he orders a fresh supply of 200 gallons. Suppose this supply 
(lOmes to him when about 10 or 15 gallons of the old stock remains in his 
shop. What is to be done in this case Y At that particular moment when 
he receives the new supply, he will have in his possession 200 gallons 
pl1t! 10 or 15 gallons which is left of the old stock. Is it intended, in 
clause 24, to forfeit the whole of this stocl{ which is with him, that is, the 
new 200 gallons plus the 10 or 15 gallons of the old stock which is left 
with him? If that is so, it will work ha,rdship in his case. At small 
stations where possibly there is only one dealer in petroleum, it is neces-
iary that he should get his supply before the whole of the old stock is 
exhausted j and consequently, if t.his clause is strictly enforced it will 
~ntail undoubted hardship upon him. I do not know whether t have 
lmderstood theaijrnitl.cance or the implication of this clause correctly; if 
I ~ave .i1&t" I8h~1l 'be (flad if my .. H0!l0urable frien~ will .correct me C?n 
thlS pomt. But If my, mterpretatlOn IS correct. I thlDk Government will 
realist' that it will work some hardship, specially in small mufas!!il plaf!cs 
where there· may be only one or two dealers. Now •. if there is only one. 
df'.alel', and if he waits for a fresh supply till the whole atook of the old 
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petr?leu~ is exhausted. probably there might be no stock of petruleum 
left lD hi~ shop. and in ~e whole station where he supplies thereby putting 
the pubhc to lDconvemence. Therefore, I should like to have from the 
Honourable Member a clear statement of the case. With these few words, 
I support the motion that the Bill be taken into consideration. 

:Mr. L. A, BUll (Xorninat.ed Non-Official) ~ Sir, I ~ould like, :first 
of all, to conp:ratulate the Honourable Sir Frank Noyce on the e"olution 
of a ~'ery satisfactory Bill, and one, 1I:hich I think, will be found in practice 
to gIve to Government all necessary powers of control, to the puhlic all 
t.he protection which is humanly possible, and to the petroleum industl,y 
reasonable facilities for car.l'Yi~ on their business without unnecessary 
lind vexatiouRrestrictioDB. In' manY respects Government have met tbe 
wishes of the public and the industry expressed to them as a reRult o( 
(~irculating thp. draft Bill.. They have rejected one important. l'CCOU\-
mendation to which Sir Fra,nk Noyce has already referred, and to which 
I shall refer Jater in more detail. But, generally speaking, they lJave 
been very sympathetic to the suggestions put before them, and, I venture 
to say, that it is difficult to take exception to the Bill as now drafted. 
Although Sir Frank Noyce recently remarked that this is a burning' ques-
tion, it is not, I submit, in any way a controversial measure. I have said 
that I consider the Bill a very satisfactory measure, but I should like t.o 
~mphaRise that in the case of the Petroleum Bill. more, I think, than in 
the clUle of othp.r Bills, t.he rules which will be framed as a resuli of the 
Bill are of very vital importance, of J;Ilore vital importance than tIle Bill 
it'lelf ; and I hope the Honourable Member in charge will be able to assure 
the House that when suggestions are mlide to Government as a result 
of circulatin~ the draft rules, they will give the same consideration to 
those suggestioIl8 as they have given in the case of the Bill, I ha.ve 
mentioned that one important suggestion was not accepted. I refer of 
Murse to the reduction of the flashing-point limit in clause nrrom 200 
deg'rees to 150 de.lO'ees Fahrenheit. I do not hold a brief for the entire 
petl'oleum industry in India. but I speak for a la,rge and important 
part of it, and I think, I can safely say that. the whole industry are of 
my way of thinking in tbis lUatter, naniely, that oil 01 this high Hashing· 
l'oi~t, i,e.. fuel oil, cannot, by any stretch of imagination, be regarued as 
It danger to the public during transport and storage. I was anxious to 
persuade Sir Frank Noyce to exempt this oil entirely from the opera-
tion 01 the Bill, but I understood from him that there were difficulties 
about this, and I accepted his point of ,;ew. I do, however, press, HJld 
press most strongly, for its exemption entirely from the transport and 
storage rules. In lIIupport of my contention, I have been studying the 
Chief Inspector of Explosives' reports for the past 12 years. I have not 
gone further than that because I have not been able to Recure the ~arlier 
reports. In those 1~ reports, J have only been able to trace two occasions 
on which accidents have ooollrred owing t.o the use of fuel oil. I say 
" use ", because I wish to emphasise that neither of these accidenh; took 
place during the storage or transport of fuel oil. With your permissi()n, 
Sir, I will quote from the Chief Inspector of Explosivt's' Report ~bout 
these two accidents. The first took place in 1923 Rnd t.he report 1M liS 
followII : 

• I ,\n .Indian was standing directly in· front- of a stellDI boiler furna('~ wI,er~ fuel 
oil WfiH heing used wbeu a blow·baek oeeurred at the flll"JlMl!. The mau '. clutbe* 
caught lire apd he Wal burnt 80 lR!VereJy that he died ~e Dext day." 
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[~,~. c.~] 
• ..-d emideMtllok' place iil tJhefolto'WIlBlJ' y ... 11M, and tbls 

ill a .!llptrt of it : . 
. .•• An llldiaa epeeed a valore CIJl the ~e ~pJitying tile boilers. with tuel, to 
clear it ()f watel" and ps. Tiler. wa& a strong WJ.1ld blow1ag' t(Jwal'd. the boiler ~nd 
the (lond('nsate spray was earried towards the boiler wbere it ignite4, 8clVcrely b~rnlng 
tir6 ,Iaa. ",bc! eTtlIltaaUy died ot bll'J1ll," 

'T'he second ea$(! seems to me more like an accident due to the use 
of ga, but as it is recorded' nnd"r t.he headittg Qf Fuel Oil. I accept it as 
tneh. My point is tbat ~eitheraccident took place. clurilll tranl:lpo~t 
or- storftf!e Ilnd tht noth~ng in th" mlM could have been of anysv811 
to p",'ent these two acci4ents, both of which occurred duriQg ,the firin~ of boiters, and we arf' left with the eX5)enent reoord of not a SlBgl~ 8oCC1-
dent. having tak,en place in, this way, during the Pl!.St .twelve ye~s at 
~ rate. I thmk that thl& should prove my c~tentJOn conclu.slVely, 
'h ~may, QI: course. be aI:/itUed that this remarkable imlXlmu.ty from aeeident 
is duf' to tbt' operation of thf' rules undf'r t.h(> Act ; but if tha..t is the 
ease, it might equally well be argued that the rules should &11>0 have 
pre'vented accidents arising from the hllndling of other petroleulu pro-
croet.s, such as crude oil, petrol and kerosene, espt',cially as the rule!! in 
their case arp much more stringent. But we have over a hundred acci-
dents as a result of the haJ).dling of these w.ore dangerous products during 
thE: same ppriod. It i!'! usually when the rules are b:rok(>.D tha~ accidents 
~ur. and. I am snre, that in thE' case of fuel oil there must have been 
Yery numerou.'4 occasions 01) which it has been handled ignorantly or uegli-
,ently, hut no accidents have talten place. If my cllBe is ~t yet suffi-
eiently strong, I should like to recall t.he ewnts which took place at l1adras 
on the 22nd September, 1914. TIle German Cruiser. Emden. steamed 
p.a.st Mad1;'as and bombarded the oil installations the. reo I was present on 
tb,(lt occasion myself, and after spending, the night iDhelpiIl&J to remove 
our petrol stocks from the vicin~ty of tIle two blazing kerQSeue tanks, I 
took the opportunity, next morning, to exami~ the full extent of the 
4amag(' done. We found that another tank conta.iniJlg f\lel tlil 4a.d. 
Jile the kerosene tanks, been p.ierced by shells ; 'but although the sides 
an<l roof of the tank were riddled with holetl from the' exploding shells 
and the timk compound was deluged with scattered oil, there had bepn 
no fire; aud I think this is an extraordinary and ·convincingproofthl,l.t 
titis oil is not dangerous. 

I hope, Sir, that I have been able to persuade 'sir Frank Noyce tha.t 
..,y view on this JDatte~ is. r41asqllable and I support the Bill. 

The BOllounble IIir I'raBk ~ : Sir. I much appreciate' what haa 
fallen from my Honourable friends, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh and Mr. Bus,;. 
J,h. Guya Pra.sad Singh is still not very satisfied with clause 12 ns it has 
beeR redrafted. I can only repeat what I said just now, ,and tht is that 
_ do 1101 propose to make any distinction' be>tween Government petroleum 
and other pet.roleum except to the very IIrnallextent mentioned in my 
ttllMling rem!l;l'b, namely, where the petroleum is required for . testing 
}'Jtll'ft6RP.8. 

Mr. Gaya Pru&d Singh : I am satisfied. 
'De. 1IoDovaItJa. .. l'raDk :sa,-ce.: l·am grabeful to tile Honoul'able 

IIhmhpl'. He: a!so ~ a· point tn· ~.tb elatt.~!4.wbhlb Jay" down 
that 1he convlchng magIstrate may direet tliatthe whole of the petroleum 
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in.·rt~Rpe't qI.~~~ M.qlenc •. hM w .. · ... i~ted mq·1fe dinfiMcated. I 
think that clause follows the usual lines in regard to powers of confisea. 
tion. The power of confiscation in customs and excise matters is, I think 
I Ilm right in fJIl'ying, given in respect of' the whole of any artick in r .. 
gard to which any offence has been committed. The difficulty hel'e is in 
dM~l_U. Uetwee.tiw vuioas pen; of, the petroleum; SuPp08e you 
]~e- 200 .alIQIIMlof ,eboWlim ud tJI.e oirence has' bMn eonmutted ill 
reflll)ect el fiNe gall.na of that, it would .1levery difficult to say which five 
gallons sbould ileoonfiBoated ; but thle :rfJa} point is-and I think' tl1'3t is 
the MIl uawer ".~ HOJUllll'able friend, Mr. Gaya PrasadSingh-tbRt u..e. j.lQ\Iffl1'8 of .eea1itoau- an notl oompahJOry : they are only permissive: 
t.he- l'OnTi~ti. magiBtraM mayor _y not direet the petroleulU to be 
mmfiscated. In any case, where-' &l'I. eWent'e it pq!lrety' technical, .1 do 110t 
thiuk for a moment tbat in s~ch a C&lie the convi~ m&gist~te would 
direct that the whole' tlf th~ petroleum should be confiscated .... 

Mr. O.,ya ~ Clinrh : But it6lays : 
" The whole of the 'petroleum shaD, togetlllal' with the ret't'puwle& in ,rhit" It is 

contaiued, bl' confiscated." 

It is not" may", but it is " shall ". It m:akes it oblip,tQl'Y OIl the 
n'&r~~trate.· .. 

the Honourable Sir I'ruk Noyce : I do not think my Honoll1'fLhle 
rriend-who is a far better lawyer than I am __ has read the first poll'tion 
where it says" the convicting magistrate may direct, etc., etc." We have 
to presume that he will. ellel'Cile hiB diBeretkm with common Ren8l'. 

As regards the two points rMsec:l by my Honourable friend, Mr. Buss, 
I can only repeat the categorical assurance that I gave him in regard 
to the first of them, namely, that in framing the mI. under the new Act, 
WI' shull consult the interests of the tJ:ade and .ball give th~.mOlt Qareful 
consideration to any point that they put forward-aS indeed we always 
do in these matters. I do not think that the record' of Government m 
administering Acts of this kind, which involve control of some .importllnt 
}WOdlwt, is Malt 1l1lMtfiJfaetory. As regardc; the second point, T am 
sorry J cannot at the moment give him such a definite categorieat 
M8\11'aaee. I elUl 0Il1,. aMUr., Wm that the'peints he has raised with regard 
to the transport and storage of heavy oils will recleive our most cRI'efnl, 
and, J would add, our'most sympathetic considel"ation and that we will 
certainly go as far as we can in the direction of exempting these oila 
fro~ what he douBtless eoruriders vexatious restrictions; I cannot say 
at fhe moment, tha.t we shall be able to go the whole way with him, but 
I do SHY that, we will e.a.deavour to go· as far 88 we can. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shallmukham Chett.y): Tbe 
question is : 

" That the Bill to eonsolidaU! B.Jld amend t.he law relating to the import, traM.port, 
Htorage, l'Toduction and refinemellt of :petroleum ft.JId otlit'T inflnmmnbl .. qubtltBJ1('e~, 
8S l'eportt-fl by ~ Select Committee, be taken into eo~ide~tion." 
. The DlOti~n was adopted. . 

Chmies 2 to 12 were added to t .. BDI. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir ShalU»uk~m: C~~7) t' 'The 

queBtio:n is; . . 
" That c.olaU8e lS .tend part of tllfo Bill." 
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Mr .•. W. Perry (GO'\lernment of India: Nominated OMcw) : Sir" 
I moye : 

" That in 8ub-clllu~l" (1) of ckiUSE' i3 of the Bill, for the wordl ',ot' ,refiDld ' 
the \'I'(Il'ds 'rl'fined or blelld('d ' be substituted." 

Sir, these foul' amendments :which sCand in my name merely carry 
out the decisions of the Select Committee. I may say that I amrespon-
sible for these blemishes in the Report. 'The fact is that we had very 
little time to check the Report before it was placed before the House. 
We ,,,ished to give the Members &8 long a time &8 pOllJibleto pertlse it 
l.eforl! it was t.aken into consideration, and we teok the risk of these mis-
takes advisedly and postponeo t.he final scrutiny of the Report until after 
t11e Report was placed before the House. ' 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chett~): The 
question is : 

" Thllt ill sub-clausE' (1) of elaWie 13 of the BUt, for the words i or refined' 
tile words ' refined or blended ' be 8ubetituted." 

ThE' motion was adopted. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) The 

question is : 
II That elause 13, RS IImended, stand part of the' Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 13, as amended, was added to the Bill. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty) The 

question is : 
" That eJause 14, &I amended, atand part of the Bill." 
Mr. II. W. Perry: Sir, I move: 
" That ill sub-clause (1) of clause 14 of the Bill, for the words' or refinlld ' the 

word" 'lE'fineil or blended' be substituted." ' 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty.J: The 
question is : 

" That in sub·elauae (1) of clause 14 of the Bill, for the worda • or rdAed ' tile 
words 'refined or blended' be 8ubltituted." 

'I'he motion was adopted. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty.) The 

question is : 
" That r lau8e 14, R8 amemled, stand part of the Bill." 
'file motion was adopted. 
Clnuse ]4, as amt'nded, was added to the Bill. 
CJauses 15 to(} 22 were added to the Bill. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty)",Th~ 

question is: 
,. Thllt ('lause 28 stand part of tile Bill" 

Mr. II. W. Perry: Sir; I moTe: " 
" 'l'llllt iii ('JRuse (d) ot 8ub-clauae (1) of ciause 28 of the Bill, for'the words' 

• in t'J,nrgt' ' thE' worda ' in ('ontrol or in charge,' be lubstitute4." 
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Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) The 
qUE'stion is : 

" That in elauile (d) of sub·clause (1) of clause 23 of the Bil:I, for tbe wordlJ 
• in eharp • the word. • in sontrol or in charge' be· subl!ltituted. " 

The moti<?n was adopted. 
Mr PreaideDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) ·rl1~ 

question is: " 
., Thnt "lause 23,88 amended, stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adppted. 
Clause 2a, IIJiI amended, was added to the Bill. 
Clauses 24 to 28 were added to the Bill. 
Mr. President (The HonoUl'able Sir Shanmukham Chetty) The 

q uestiou is: 
" Thllt elause 29 stand part of the Bill." 

Mr. E. W. Perry :. Sir. I m()ve : 
" Tb:!t. in ('lau8~ (0) of sub·elause (1) of clause 29 of the Bill, for the words 

e or rt'ilnl!lJlent '. the words • rt'flning or blending , be substituted." 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
qut'sti"n is: . 

" Thllt ill clause (a) of sub·cL"luse (1) ofdaus .. ~9 of the Bill, for the worda 
• or rdiucn.ent ' the words ' reAning or blending , be 8ubltituted." 

'rh(> motion was ad()pted. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty) The 

question is: 
.. That dause 29, as am .. nded, stand part of the Bill" 
TJw motion was adopted. 
ChtUge 29, as amended, was added to the Bill. 
Clauses 30, 31 and 32 were added to the Bill. 
r.I'h(, Schedule was added to the Bill. 

': ' 

CIa nse 1 WIIJiI added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
'!'he Honourable Sir 1'r&Dk !foyce: Sir, I move: 

" That thc Bill, as ameDdE'd, be pUlKld." 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmuk:ham Chetty) 'rh., 

question is: 
•• Thllt the Bill, DS RDlcnded, be pRRsed." 

Thf:' motion was adopted. 

THEiNDI.AN RUJ3BER. CONTROJ.J BILL. 
Mr. G. 8~ Ba.jpai(Secret_ry, Department 9t Education, Health 

anel Lands) : Sir, I beg to move: . 
.. Thllt thE' Bin to provide for theeoD~~l Qf the qport f1'Olll; ~ im.porl iDto 

Indi" of rubber and for the sontrol of the I'lxtension of the cultivah!'n of ruh~, 
:ill 'British India be taken into eonlildera tin. ,. . . 

, : 
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[l~b. 8 ... &ifpai. l' 
'I'he measure before the HOWIe, Sir, has, \>l;>t4 as reg~ its soop& and 

ita coJ'tt{'nt, m_ that is in co~mQ,~,vUK the llilL f:IIiIto~ ike e.- _d 
cultiYIlTion of tea which was adopted by the House last yea~, IlX1tl I hope, 
Sir, that tht' measure of good fortune which attended that mellSUl'~ in 
reaard to the Jj)rQW.p~ of its JHI.8IIIe will also attem:t the BiU wtlich I 
8Dl mm'jng consideration of today. I think, Sir, that the interests of 
ciaril}' would best be served if I were to, classify my remarlm in l'e!p:81'd to 
this Bill under three beads, first, the origin of the Bill, secondly the 
scope l,f the Bill, and thirdly its cont.ent. As regards the origin, Sir, the 
positi,lIl is that since 1929, there bI DeeD a steady excess of production 
oyer t he rubber actualIy a.t..lrbed ~ tM cO:CI.J~ming Dl8Il'kiMi et the 
world. The result has been a steli.dy deterioration in ~rices. pri.CCil fell 
b~nNe o~ this phaomeDC)D from ye8l"to year; they sh()wed no dia.posi-
tion whRtsOt'Vt'r to reVl'rt to what might bt' called nn eoonomill It'vel. 
Tht'refnre. ~ir, it was to remedy this anhealthy llituation that initiati'le 
waH hlken first by the Rubber Growers' Assooia,twn of London, who apeak 
.on bellalf of producing interests thronghout tht' British Empire, to enter mw. 111'!gotiations for the restriction of export~ and of the cultivation of 
l'Ullht'l', with the represt'ntatives of producers in the NetherlandH, Ea!o;t 
lDdies, whioh ill the next largest producing unit in the world. These 
were fol1owed up by negotiations which ensued between these two par-
ties with representatives of producers in French Indo-China, and :.Jubse-
quen1"ly the GovH'BJDents of Sarawak and Si'8m joined tlkse negotiations. 
']'0 Janke a long story short, in April last, tbil Go:vernment of India. were 
informed that the producing interests had actually CO~ to an. agree-
~l1t, of which tl'te object WIIB to· restrict the export of rubber and allw, 
to limit the planting and re-planting of rubber, and that in ordel' to im-
plement these two agreementH, legislative action would havfe to be takcn by 
the Oow·rnment.."1 of t.he diffi>rent countries. That, Sir, was communicat-
ed, as T have said, to th~ Govt'rnment of Indi~ at the end of April, and 
the f~oyernmt'nt then toolt 8tepS to ascertain whether it would be in the 
interest of India to p'arlieip.& in this' agreement. They communicated 
with the Government.sl of Madras &D,d BurJP&, which ue the two. prin-
cipal pl'oducing units of British India. and" through the Agents tu the 
Oovcrllor Gt'neral concerned, with the Governments of Tra'Vancol'e, Cochin 
and l\JY!'Iore. Tht'll va,.laed, Sir, to be 88.tided in regard 110 thref' points : 
first, 8!o; to the measure of SUBport wlUch. was COBlil,lfl forward for this 
scheme of restriction from the producing· interests coneerned, secondl~', 
ag to flae equity of the quota allocated to India for export, and the 
arrangemsllt 4)n whiela, the export. q.uotaw.18 to be distribllted tLlil'engst 
the 'arions producing States. Th'e third point, Sir, on which they 
SlIlIgla1 satisfaction, was the effect of this sch~ of restriction upml the 
supplies for local markets. 

Now, Sir, as regards the first point, namely, the measure of support 
fortJwoming for this schelIle from producing interests, tlie position that 
unfolded itself to the· Government of ·Yndia . was as follows. Even' re-
gistel'~d ~r knowu., ~wI\er, 9£ a~ ~tat~ ~. ~?l\tb J~ th~ is.:~ uj, the 
MtWt lJ1dtil'n''pot'bon '01' It, ""as III favour ?fthis ScUetne •. So tl,r a. ~~ 
States of Travan~ore and Coch\n were concerned •• the~ ,said that they 
were ~pa.J4e'd tV'eo-opetate ,mgi:ring effect to; theintem.,iionallWreemeat. 
Than, 8S regards Burma, th~ poatian wu,tJiai, 0,.... ·te ..., ~.ten .. 
of n v!'ry large number of estates of an area of ten acres or less, it was 
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inlpossible to institute a referendum there, but the"'r frOttncing in-
terests in ;Su~. were ~1i!O in.~avCj)ur of thia.acheQle, rx~t, ::iiI', wa. 
tIM) p\lfIlfIpn IlsrejJ&r4s tb,e attitude .ofthe prodlle:ersth~veH. 'l'he 
second )omt, il:s I }ulve already' saia, on which the Gove~,lJt pt. lDd.i& 
sought satisfaction was the equity of the allocation, of ,the qUQta. .actu-
a!f:V Illftde to ~ndia., At tbe time no representation. was JPAdP. to . the 
(j o-rero:rrre'tlt of' Indira: sttggesting that the quotaS actu~ allotted . to, 
Indi'n wel'e 'trOt sa'figf,ctory to Indili. Since tlien, rep,;esenta,tions on 
that roiJ;lt have 'b~ ~~~edahd I :shfl,ll ~ve :Bomeih-mg further to eay 
on 'that point 'a 'little latel' ou. Asregai'ds the basis of distribution 01 
export l1uot8.8 8'DlongSt esta:tAis,'. th~ . &rr&DgilJ;llent proposed, appeared to 
titf" 'Onvl'rnnient o~ Ind'ia' to be satisfactory. T.he tnird point. was the 
effect .On looitl ~Ui>p1ies.Wen, '8S 4 Diatter.o:f'ta~; the supply of rubber 
frllnI th~ 'IoeM ·mll.rket is not~e,quate to 'the 4ernancl. Thereforc\ thls 
point did not actually enter into. th~ cOilBideration of. the problem. In 
view of the position as thus a'800rtaineil, the, Government of India com-
mmjj(!atedtO the Setn"&a~ of .~~ate . t'h~ir willi~ness . to e~ter into the 
1lg'I'eement, b1t't they made two reservatIons, namely~ that, In so far as 
legisJfltive aeti()n wa~ 'Jiece8Sa1'y to im.plement· the &grdenu!:ttt,: the approval 
of 'the 1It~gi'Slli.tive AsserribJy would 'be neceSsary, 11114 further, that, in so 
fRt' '88 the pl'ovisions of \:"he agreemen't apply to' the Indian States, thEt 
c('I\ioperation of the Indian States must be sooured. 

~ow, Sir, the next step was the signing of the agreement, fur wl1ich 
pUrllfJSe" Sir Bhupendr& Nath Mitra, our ilWh C~ionerin London, 
wus f-clected toaet on behalf of the Go\'erJllment of Ip.dia. 

Refore I p8. on to the soope of the Bill, I might say what I bave-
to YIly in regal'd to the allocation. of quotas to India. The position as 
rf1Z'a!'ds thllt is that, since the agreement was signed, it has been brought' 
to the T,otice of the Government of India that the basis upon which these 
q'l1otl.S were 'fixed was inac(mrate, For example, the 1932 statistics of 
the production of rubber in India show an area of roughly 46,000 acres 
as under rubber in the State of Travancore. The Licensing Committee 
which has been set up for South India, as a result of the investigations, 
wbich it has made up.to..aate, has foUld that actually in TrlJ"RIlCOre 
P.O,OOOacres is under rubber. That, Sir, r.eptesents a dift'erenee of some-
thing like 60 per cent. In regard to the other producing units in India, 
l'('rhaps thf' discrE'.pancyis not 80 .great, at any :rate, the information RUP-, 
]Ilit'd. to UR does n0t flhow U\&t the discrepancy ill as great, but in l'egw 
to 'l'rnyancore iot is substantial, and the GoveJ'lilment of I,ndi., t.herefore, 
C~UJl(' til thE' oonclusion that it may be that when these investigatioJls are 
eompleled they wcmId haw to make representation, to the International 
COlltt'()/ C(lmmittee ·in f.JOndon and point out that, inasmuch lIS thl:' quota; 
aHottE"d to India has been based on inaowl'ate fitatistiCIJ, therefore an 
(Dtl6ll~nrsbourld .be :mad-e w revise ·tbe"4}UoQl an .f.a\rour of bt~ia. Now, 
Sir, my Honourable friends will observe from -e.lause 13 eI. the Bill thltt, 
W~}61'6ItS for ihe iil'fit year-it ·is W<) late to ·do 'any,thing fOl'the first yeal'-
we 11ft ve a~pW the q-Gota wbi.eJt was 86tlu.uy i&u.t)(htoed ill ,1 be ·agree-
lDNtt.8S ftWaros the sa~y ... of .tile ~mfIIl* wilioh, in the 
fin;t ilmt.a.Dce, .jato ·lllllt u.p to1J1e _~f leas, ·it ia left 'to 4Jle (1-t1\'emor 
GaDeJ'ftl in Oollnoil to 4ete~ the ~rt4laota f6t lleciift. :l1'elllly 
w~t¥d not }.ike to pr.ep~ _to wbat wouldaetually apPell, ·but ;t :is-
u.&whted .ow 1itat t.ltere isa." ...... ,f.acte G8IIe .... l\e1iiBio.et the 'fIutda-
aMottetl t6 &dia, .. it wiR ... .tRe euleawH ;el the "veIMT alit of lccii&,. 
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fMr. G. S. BajJ)ai.] . .: '. 
when all the material is forthcoming, to see 'tba't the' quota.' isrevisan iJo as 
to make it more equitable to tndiath&il it is llnderthe 'agreement as it 
standl1 at present. ' ' , ' 

In regard to the scoj»e et the Bill, there is no~ vuy much really tru"t 
should be said or tbat need be said.. As I have already stated, the object 
of this agreemea.t is to regulate exports to the economic demand; tlJ4t 
nece~sit.tIf.. a certain amount of control as regards exports, ann that is 
what thc Bill provides. Equally it is no use restricting e~ports knowing 
t.Iae position, as the Governments concerned' and the producing 4Jterests 
concerned do in regard. to production,-it is no use that exporta should: 
he re~tl'i('ted and no corresponding action taken in regard to the increase 
of area under, rubber. Therefore, the Bill provides for a strict lituitation 
both of planting and re-planting of rubber. 

In regard to the content of the Bill, I think that, .apart from, those 
pn)yjsions which relate to the regulation of export and the regulation or 
plantin~ and re-planting, the bulk of the Bill is taken up with the 
pres(!ription of machinery f~r giving effect to the provisions of the agrl3e-
men1. Now, Sir, as in the case of the Tea Control Act, we haV!!, and I 
think rightly, decided to entrust the actual administration of the agree-
ment aJJd the Bill to the representatives of the industry itself, subject, of 
course, to such powers of supervision being retained by Government. as 
arc llE'Cessary in o~r t.o ensure that the agreement. and the Bill are IId-
ministered with equitable regard t.o all the interests concerned. Honour-
ahle Members will observe that licensing committees have been !let up for 
Illliia and Burma separately. The reason for that is that the geogl'tlphi-
un! separation of Burma from India necessitates a certain amount 
of devolution, and further, the existence of a very .wrge number of small 
producing' estate,,; in Burma necesllitates a certain structural differen-
tiation betw('en the machinery that we set IIp for South Indill Hnd the 
Jntwhiuflry that is being set up for Burma. 

1 do not think that. it is necessary for me to det.ain the House mlIeh 
longer (lVf'r an explanation of the detailed provisions of the Bill. 

One reason why India should join the agreement, I have hinted at 
alrenr.\y, namely. that an international agreement in order to be effective 
must be complete. The defection of liny one country is only apt lUI it 
,vere 10 multiply d"ft'ctionl'l and thUB defeat the very purpose of nn ugree-
ment of this kind. But there is another rea.~on why, I think, India should 
view this arrangement with favour. As Honourable Members al"e aW8J'e, 
t.he hU'~est producing group for rubber in the world, that is to say, the 
Federated and the Unfederated Malay States, recruit their lahonr frOM 
India. And the House is also aware that the adversity of the rubber 
industry involved a considerable fall in the wage rat.es which are paid 
to Inc1ian estate labourers in the Federated and Unfederated Malay States. 
We hnpf' that the improvement and stabilisatillIi'of the rubber lndu!;try, 
which is expected to result from this Agreement, would enable us to try 
and· bave the wage levels for Indian labour in Malaya rest.ored. I am 
quite certain that the agreement, which already has had the effect of con-
siderflhly improving the prices for rubber, will al80, if it is continued, have 
the (·fI'f'ct of stabilising those prices. Certain' figures may be of interest 
to th ... House. FGr example, in .Jan1,la~', 1984, the r11bber price at ~inga~ 
pore 'VI'as three 'itn!l88 eight. pies a pound, and, 'in .Jply, it was ftv'~ 'ann8j1 
11 !y'flS 8 pound. That registers 'ali incrte_ of Toughly 66 per cent. in 
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price. Now, Sir, 80 far as Ceylon is concerned, this im.provenient~n prices • 
has alrellUy had the effect of bringing about a. restoration of. the sf;u.ndard 
wage rates to the figures at which they stood two years ago before the 
deprellsion bec8Jl!.e acute. We are hOping· that if this improvement is sta-
bilizecl . in the world marketS generally, we $hall be· ·able to get similal' 
steps taken in rregard to the Indian labour in MaJ4ya. That, Sir, is all 
that I have to say at this stage. Sir, I move for the consideration 01 th~ 
RilI. ,'. 

Mr. PresideD~ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Motion 
muved : 

" Thill the Bill to provide for the wDtrol of the. export from and import into 
India c.f rubber a.nd ff)r the eoDtrol of the utell8ion of the cultivalOi"'l of rnbJ,Ar 
in British tndia be taken into eonsideration." 

IIr K. P. 'l!Jampm .(WestCoastand Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, I agree with· the principles involved in this Bill and have 
great pleasure in supporting it. While doing so, I en.ve your indulgence 
·to make a few observations. But, Sir, at the very outset, I may SIlY, that 
I am not a rllbber planter, nor am· I interested in any way in· l'nbber 
plantations. I do not even hold a rupee worth of shares in· allY pialltil-
tion. I am only speaking on behalf of a few indigenous Indian Illanters 
who fire not members of any organisation like the South Indian lJlliteci 
P)anit!rs Association, and. for advocating whosE' eause, I do not find MlY 
.one in the House. 

Sir, you will find that in the Madra!; Presidency, i.e., in British India 
proper, the only p]llce 1\'hel'l' rubhE'ris grown is Malabar. It isin ~Ill.labar 
alonE' tha.t there are any plantations. On the borders of Coimbatore anel 
Sal1'!In there were 1\ fE'\\' R<>res, but the~' have been altogether neglected 1'e-
(,Pnt1y, find if we speak about rubber eulth'ation in South India, it is only 
with reff'r('nt'e to thE' plantAtions in Malabar. The position of the Iudian 
plant!·rs is this. Thpy arE' not a rich cll\!;.". They haw not g'ot thp Jlel~es
"·Ilry funds to sJlE'nd on the plantations. .J u;:t h('fol'e the tllppiIig ::cason 
bpgins, they II.ppJ·oach some EUrOpl'Clll f'xllot·ter;.; to advanN' mom'y for 
thE'ir f'xpf'!nses and they (!ont:ract with them to suppl,Y 1I eertain quulltity 
of rubber and also fix the price. They cannot sell their products at the 
muximnm benefit. in this country or export t.hem· outside. 8iueo the 
slump bcgxn, the European e!Cporters. who are themselves mllungel'lI· of 
sOllie of the rllbb(~r plantations, naturally care more for their own plunt.11-
fiClll!! and have 110t hel'n atiwmciug' loans as they were doing before, With 
t.he l'f'!mlt that practically all. the Indian plllntutions have now been ruined. 
Th<,y are not woi-king the plantations and have altogether nE'glectl'd them. 
If you refer to the Rubber Statistics of 1932, which is a Government 
pub1ir8tion, you will find that,. out of a total acreage of 11;407 acres in 
Mnlahar, only 450 acres have been tapped, and, if I am not lDistaken, 
all these ·450 acrE'S helong to European planters. If you will 1-efer to 
the st.atistics for the whole of India. you will find that in· tltP. year 
1929, the production was 28 million pounds of rubber, whilE'. in the yE'llr 
1982, it "Was only 6.8 mHlioos. The stock held in the hRnds of the planters 
in the montll ot December. 1929. was nearly six million pounds. while in 
the year 1932,it was only 31-! thollSllnds. You will see the enormous 
difference between tke production and stock held in thf> year 1929 arid 
illtJW y&lr 1982 .. I preBumethat since 1932 things have further rlf'terio-
J,'ated. It is unfortunate, the .ftgures for the two years, 1933 !lnd 1934, 
are not :yet lmIilable. . 

'-. 
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1M? J(~P.Thlnftp8ft.] : . 
'!'tie l'lonourablt- the ::)ecretary tor Edu~t~on, who is in,!)Iiarge of 

thls Bi\l; l;cfe'rted' to tlle circuIUstancc.>s un del' which. thll international 
~he'lhe was broq1lt about, Sir, tke ~QlllPlain.tIi>, agains.~ ~e intern"tional 
S\!ht'Jtte, so far as J knGW, are fG~r. In the fUst place, ,the total acrea.g(t 
of p!antations in South India has not 'be-en taken i.nto cGnsideration.,'fhe 
HGnourable M:embel'.~ir. Bajpai, himself. referred to the case of 'l'raVliD-
CGrt', but, I am certain, the total acreage in British India also has nQt been 
rightly 8 ppt'laieed. Tae lad system in lIalabar is pectrliitt. ' The· '/enmi 
is the absolute Gwner of the land, and moat Gf the forests are in the handa 
-of jf!t4tf1,,,s. The returns for the plantatioM GR; these· private fol't"Sts are 
not properly sent andtht' Government do ~ot conC'et'Il theinseJ\'l'.i about 
these. Therefore, I um certain, that the total aercage of rubber planta-
iiouti iJ1 ,Malabar ~Guld not halVe. been talam.'intoecmsideration.· A,'hother 
point ib that undue ,preference and f&'TOuritism have been !shown to other 
oountries. I will refer to that in detail a little later. Thethird'complaint 
hi that the export from Alleppey in Travanoore h88 been altogether 
ignored alldoot. beE'D. taken into consideration at all. This has been ad-
mitted by the Government. The total export from Alieppey, in the year 
l{~2..q, was abGut 13 hundred tons. That ought to have been given credit 
for fixing the quota. 'rhe fourth complaint is that sutHcient margin has 
not been given. as in the case Gf other countries, to the plantatiOIis that 
are yet to ma.ture. ThE' saplings Gr yGung and immature trees Gf 192" 
would mature and be fit, fGr tapping by this time. Of cow·sa. I know, 
an cz gratia allGwance of 12i per cent. has been prGvided for that. But 
that is given to all cGuntriesand is hardly sufficient to meet tho I:ircaun-
stances Gf the situatiGn in India. ThE'S£' are the main grievances ngain.st 
the international scheme. With regard to the second complaint, namely, 
that undue pr('ference has been shGwn to' other countries, I wish to quote: 
the figures showing t.heir respective export for 1929 and the qUGtas t.hat 
hnvl! been fixed fGr them. It is a pity that the official memorandum does 
not. cGntain them, and I am indebted to a writer in the Madras Mail for 
th~se figures. In the year 1929, India eXPGrted 6,850 tons, and you will 
find that the quota for India is the same. Siam eXPGrted in 1929, 5,lQO 
ions, but for the yeaI' 1934 a qu.ota of 15,000 tons has bee.u gi"'en to it. 
That is three times the export of ] 929. BGrneo exported only 7,400 tons, 
while it is given 12,000, that il!< nearly double. Then, Sir, in regard to 
Sara,vuk, I find the expGrt for the year 1929 was only 11,800 tons, while 
the quota fGr this year is 24,000. Tha.t is mC)l'e than double. Th~n, again, 
take Indo-China. TIle export was only 10,100 tons, while the quota for 
tlJRt ('ollntry is 30,000. That is about three times. You will find that, 
unfortunately for India alone,. the quota for 1934 is the saml' ail! the 
export Gf 1929, ll'!>s fhl' exports from .Allcppey. T.bere ought. to· be all 
'~xplnnatiGn and it is up to the GGv~rnment t.o set it right. That Sir :is 
the position. ' , 

l.'hen, YOll. Hhould .. IRO bear ill miad bhe ooltditioDH drat wEn"e pre-
1 J!' X vaili"l 111, the year 1'929 il!l. all thefBeoellUltries aM 

. .. cOIII,I)8I'e ,them to <MIl'll. [ have ,alreadY'1'efelU'le'd to th.e 
uAfortwlate pliaht in which Gur plurtel'B \fffI'k in So.th Iildia:. As ~gard~ 
Mala) .. , you mustremem~r. what ,was kBnwa 811 tJM StepttlUODftOhe~ 
wu in ~~ tbtr~ wnh the ~tibat aJ:awrge qualllitr.,· flt""l1lt 
nlOher was -)aft III .tlMlr lMnds. aMI .... U29. ;)[,.,.,.. 1iIIt;o. 'tile tuft. 
ror export all the surDlus that was in their hands as sooa_ItIIIr./IMp_1I1lIa 
r;clteJlll' was cancelled in 1928. Though an abnormally large quantjty of 
l'Ubber was exported, under these circumstances which was obviously above 
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her capaeity to export ordinarily, by Malaya, a. quota has been given for 
that countl'Y based on that export. 'l'hat was really unfair. Then, again, 
take Indo-China. To Indo-China the French Government UBed to give a 
lIubsidy and it was on that account that they were producing a large 
quantity of rubber. This aspect" of the question was not considered by the 
International Committee in fixing the quota for Indo-China. Then, there 
is one more aspect which ought to have been given due consideration. 
Certain countries used to have what you call the indentured system of 
labonr ; that is. the planters were bound for . the fixed period of the 
(lontract to maintain those labourers for the area whether their plantations 
were tapped or not. It was that obligation to maintain these lal.Juurers 
that J.Ilade those countries produce and export large quantities, bllt, I am 
told, those special conditions under which those countries expol'h·d large 
quantities of rubber have not been taken into consideration in fixing their 
quotas. I think, that is a legitimate ground of complaint, and ought tOl 
be looked into by the International Committee as :well.as by the Govern-
ment ot Ingia. My Honourable friend, Mr. Bajpai, referred to sub-cll1use 
(3) of clause 13 of the Bill, providing that it is the Governor General in 
Council that shall decide the quota for 1935 and afterwards. But, for 
that, Sir, I would have oppoSed this Bill altogether. That removes what 
I ,vou]d (!all the most dangerous portion of the international scheme. I 
hopf" Government will work that clause in a generous spirit Ilnd avoid 
all discontent. I aPJl~al to the Government to make an exhal1),tive 
inquiry into the conditions of rnbber plantation in South India, including 
the States, and that, without prejudice to the small Indian planter, they 
will fix the qoota every year. Of course the quota for 1934 is fixed j we 
have got only four months to run, and it dol'S not matUar whether there is 
a sl~ht increase or a slight decrease for this year. I am anxious that for 
the (·oming years India must have her legitimate share; otherwise the 
schmllfl will be of no use to thjg country. Sir, I feel it my duty to :.lppeal. 
with all the strength in my command, that Government will also safeguard 
the intp.!'I~ts of the small pla.nters who have not got any course open to· 
them to represent their grievanceA in the matter. 

Before I conclude, I may say that, I have got to make one or two' 
minor obilervations with reference to the merits of the Bill. I do not wish 
to takp lip the time of the Honse by dealing with them now. I have 
tabled tile necessary amendments, and, when the time comes for moving 
them, I shall deal with them. Sir, I have great ple88Ure in supporting 
the wotion before this House. (ApplaUBe.) 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa.i: Sir, I do not really think that it is necessary for 
me 1.0 say very much. My Honourable friend has put forward four 
coml1laints as regards the allocation of the quota to this country. I 
explained in my original expository remarks that at the time when the 
~'~ment was under consideration first, the interests concerned did not 
hring these defects to light nor did they suggest any special .... 

Mr. It. P. Tbampan : May I interrupt my Honourable friend! Did 
the Government of India or an.vbody give sufticient publicity to all these 
thiJlgs Y Nothing ,vas done. How then can the ignorant planter under-
&ta.ndaU tht>f!e complications , 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : I think my Honourable friend will appreciate the 
fact that if there is any deflciency in any arrangement which primal'ily 
coneerns the producer, it is the businMB of .the producer, who I presume 
is in touch with the conditions of the market, to find out ... 

I.880LAD • 
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Mr. X, P. Thamp&D : I maintain that it is the business of the State-·-
so 10llg all they ree!'ive aSSellSlTlents from the producers. 

Mr. G. S. Ba.jpa.i : It is not the business of the State; my Honour-
ahlr frirnd seems to be particularly sorc as regards a8geS"lments in Madrns, 
btlt I submit that that is not th!' point which we are considering now. 
J was going to Rlly that th(' position, as far as I can make out, seeins to have 
bc('n this-··that the statistICS of production, which should form part 0' 
the llHta upon whirh the quota was hast'd. were, as it now turns out from 
thc inwstigatiolis ~arried out by the Licensing Board, appear to have heen 
s1.1bst:mtial1y erroneous. T have already given the House the assurance 
that ill the later invpstigations which ar!' now going to be made, if it is 
estahlished to the satisfaction of the Government tha.t redress is necessary, 
Government will do ev!'rything that li{'9 in their power to secure redress 
for India. As regards the minor matters to which my Honourabl~ frit'nd 
has rt'ferrl'd, I shall deal with them when the time comes. 

Diwan Ba.hadur A.. :aa.ma.awami lIudalia.r (Madras City: Non-
Muhammadan Urban) : On what basis was this quota fixed by the Inter-
na.tional Committee--because my Honourable friend told us something 
about how the Intemational Committee proceeded in the matter' I 
expetlted my Honourable friend, Mr .• James, to explain the position to the 
Hou.se, but I ask this as my friend has not chosen to speak. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa.i : I gat.her that the quota was fixed by the I11t01'-
national Committee on the basis both of output and of export, practioally 
beginning with the year 1928. 

Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Who 
"Supplied those figures ? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa.i : Therc were two organizationR with which the 
Rubber Growers' Association in I.ondon were in tOllch throughout these 
neIWtiatiorur-one wa~ the ad hoc committee of the Association of PlanwrR 
ill Burma and the othr>r WIIH an ad hoc' committee of the South Indian. 

- Plant:('rs' Association. 
Diwan Bahadur A. RaD1&8wami Mudalia.r: Dic'\ Governmellt give 

any pUblicity to thiR fact-that these negotiations were going on in 
London-to the planting community in general, apart from the members 
of theSE organizations , 

Mr. O. S. Bajpai : Sir, Government had the fact of the progr('ss of 
these negotiations brought to their own notice for the first time in .January, 
1934, when a deputation consisting of my Honourable friend, Mr. James 
and another gentleman from Madras, waited upon the Honourable the, 
Commerce Member. At that time it was said that the negotiation~ were 
confidential and Government naturally trusted the Association oonIJerned 
to ("omplete the necessary preliminaries before any producers' ~reement 
was fDtered into in England; Government were seized of the necessity 
of act-ion by themselves only after the producers' agreement had been 
completed. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
question is : 

•• TlJltt the Bill to provide for t.hl' control of the export from and illiport into 
India of rubber and for the e.ontrol of the extension of the cultivatioJl of rubber 
in British India be taken into consideration.' , 

"I.'he. motion was adopted. 
'~lause '2 was .addedto ,the Bill. 
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Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanm1lkham Ch.etty): The 
question jl'l : 

" That l'laUile 3 stand part of the Bill." 

111'. It. P. '1'ham,~ : Sir, I beg to move : 
" Tbat to sub·clause (.e) (b) of clause 3 of the Bill, the words' from Illllong tle 

plaDwr~ t)II!t: IIrc not members of the United Planters' Association uf H01lth IlJIlia ' 
iI.! uddocl nt the end." • 

Sir, if my amendment is adopted, the clause will read like this: 
" OUI! member to be nomiJlAted by the GoverllJOOllt of Madras from among the 

plantol'!l that are not members of the United Planters' Association of South 
IQd.ia.; , 

Sir, 11.9 the clause now stands, it is open to the Government of Madras 
to npl>oint anybody they choose. Knowing 11.9 I do the Madra~ Govern-
ment, they are sure to nominate the Director of Agriculture stra.i.ghtaway. 
As J said a little while ago, there are a vel'lY large number of plantera 
'who are not represented in the South Indian Plantera' Association. I 
ullderstand from my Honourable friend, Mr. James, that one-third of 
th~ total acreage in Malabar belongs to that category of planters. I do 
not J.now what their number i~ bllt from the statistics you will lind th,.,t 
there RI'e 40 such estates in M.alabar. Out of these 40, I do not. trunk 
more than five or six belong to the European plaaters and the rest are 
owned by Indian planters who do not evell know the benefit of any kind 
of ('orporate or team work. I am anxious that the in~rests of thcse 
planters t;hould be safeguarded. According to the terms of thc clause, 
provision il!i made for the nomination of two membel'B from Travancore, 
one will bl' from Coc:hin and the other will be nominated by the United 
Planters' Association of Southern India. The only class which is not 
represented on this Committee ii the 81Dall planter who is not It member 
of tlll' United Planters' Association of Southern India, and my i;UggPS-
tion is that the Government of Madras, in nominating a member, should 
confine 1hemselves to this class of persons. A planter who is not 1\ member 
of the South Indian PI/lntel's' ARH~ati()n oullht to be nominated. I 
wont, Sir, that this should be statutorily provided, otherwise there ia b<l 
challce of the Madras Govp.rnment doing it. It might be I>laid, that I 
tun making an invidioll8 distinction, but, in the circumstances of tile 
case, such a distinction hu got to be made in order to find out a proper 
remedy. Sir, it is only thOle who are iBtimately acquainted with this 
class of people that know the hardship they have to undergo. I am v~ 
anxious that they should be repi'esented on this Committee, and I appeal 
til tLe House &8 well 88 the Government to see their way to I\ceede 40 
my request. 

Ifr. President (The Honourable Sir'Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend-
'tIlent mo\'ed : 

" That to sub-clause (I) (b) of clause 3 of the Bill, the words' from IlIDODg "e 
plantcrtl that are Dot membell of the United Plantell' A.sociation of Soutb India ' 
h ad(led at tJae end;" 

Baja air Vuwva BaJ- (Madra. : Landholders) : Sir, I riae to 
.upport tlJl~ amendment. 

Mr. 1'. B. James (Madras: European): Sir, I am myself obliged to 
OPpOSIl this parti~lal' amendment 011 two grounds. My first, ground is 
'that I find' it di1Bcult, and it bas not hitherto been the practi.oe, to tift 
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down the nomination of a Local Government to a particulal· class of 
person!!. My second objection is t.hat the United Planters' A,syocintion 
of ~Ollthern India is an organisation which consi8ts of Indiall as \vell 8S 
EllropNlD planters. It also consist!! of holders of Jarge and small l'statE'JI. 
It might well be that amongst its membership you may have II. most 
suitable Indian planter who is a small owner; and, therefore, it I$eems 
to n1<~ to Ul' a little hard that he should be excludf;ld from any possibility 
of selection by the Gove,rninent of Madras. In opposing formally this 
motioll, I would like to make it perfectly clear that we do ll6liire-and 
I hope tb:Jt the Government of India will make that point clear in tbeil-
COl1lmullj(~ation t.o t.hp. Gov~rnment of Madras-that the nomiuution d 
'the Goyernment of Madras should be URed for the purpose of represent-
ing on the Committee the very class of persons whom my HUllOUl'llble 
friend, MJ'. Thampan, has in mind. We do desire that they should be 
'represented, as they are actually on the existing Licensing CODl.lIlittee. 
)[y Hononrable friend, Mr. Thampan, may rest 8B8uredthat the interests 
(If the small Indian planters are very strongly .. represent.erl and their 
lViews are most t:lpecifically presented. Therefore, t.hough I IIDl entirely 
with him in spirit, I must object formally to the amendment wnich he 
luts moved. If Government are willing, I suggest that they Hhould Hsk 
the Government of Madras to use their nomination for the purpo.'Ie of 
·11.!~urinJ!' l'epresentation fr,om the class of planters which my Honourable 
friend. Mr. Thampan, has in view. . 

The Assembly then adjourned for LUDeh till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of. the 
Cloek, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the 
Chair. 

Mr. l1ppi Sct.heb Babadur (West Coast and Nilgiris : Muhammadan) : 
'Sir, I beg to support the amendment. So far as the United Planters' 
'Association of South India is concerned, I do not know whether there is 
allY Mp.mber from Malabar to represent the rubber interest of the smitH 
rubber estat.e owners. There are a numbel' of them, and the Government 
of India propose to leave it. to the Madras Government to nominate one 
.frOln among them. I cannot agree with the reasons given out by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. James. I do not know the reason why we should 
DOt. by Statute ask the Madras Government to give representation to 
such smaU owners of rubber estates in Malabar. All these thing!> hllve 
been done at lea,st so faT as Malabar is .concerned without consultirlg the 
private rubber estate owners. So, I submit, they will have to be repre-
sented at least in the Committee. With these words, I support the amend-
ment 

Mr. O. S. Bajpai : Sir, t have a good deal of sympathy with the object 
of Ihe amendment moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Thampan, and, 
I think, the clall8 for which he haS spoken is a very deserving class and I 
am quite prepared, to pass on his suggestion, with the support of the Gov-
ernment of India, for consideration by the Local Government ... But, I 
Mgret that I am· not .wle to accept. the amendment;. because, Sir, as you 
1"ill observe from sub-clause (2) (b) of clause 3, the idea is that the Dl)mi-
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notion shall be made by the Local Government. The Local Government 
are in the best position to assess the comparative claims of the different 
. interests. My Honourable friend has put forward the claims of one 
iuterest. I do not lmow the local conditions, I do not know whether there 
IIrc flny other interests or not, and I do not think that we would be justified 
in Jimiting the discretion of the I.Jocal Government in the manner in which 
my Honourable friend wisheK it to be done. That is the reason' wl~y T 
fear I must formally oppose the amendment, though,. as I have already 
said, I view with sympathy the object of the amendment. 

Mr. K. P. Tba.m.pan : I am glad to find that my Honourable friend 
haH accepted the principle of the amendment, if I may say so. I may 
aSsure my Honourable friend that there are no other interests,and unless 
a statutory provision is made, I am afraid the Madras Government may 
not do justice to these small oWners. I, therefore, wish ..... 

lItIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty} : Tie 
Honourable Member cannot have a right of reply. He cannot make a 
speech. He can say whether he withdraws his amendment or presses it. 

Mr. K. P. Thampan : Sir, I press my amendment. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 

question is : 
.. Thnt to sub·clause ($) (b) ot clause 3 of the Bill, the words • from among the 

planters that are not membera of the United Planters' .A88oeiation of South India ' 
be added at. the end." 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) The 

question is : 
.. ']'hat clause 3 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 3 was added to the Bill. 
Clauses 4 to 25 were added to the BUL 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 

question is : 
•• That danle 26 stand part of the Bill." 

Mr. E. P. Thampan: It is no use moving any further amendment. 
I do not move my amendment.· 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Th" 
question is : 

.. 'l'11l1t dauae 26 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Olause 26 was added to the Bill. 
Clauses 27 to 44 were added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 

••• Tbat in clausc 26 of the Bill, after the word • perIoD' the 1V0rds • with 
iDtent to cultivate rubber' be inserted." 
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The Title and t.he Preamble were added to the Bill. 
•. O. S. B&jpai : Sir I beg to move : 

C C That the Bill be passed." 

[20TH AUG. 1934. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Motion 
moved .: 

CI ThRt the Bill be passed." 

Mr. F. E. J&1D81 : Sir, I should, first of all, like to thank the Gov-
el'l1ment. for having undertaken this legislation. As in the cue of the tea 
illoustry, this is anothElr example of an industry tryiDg to put its house iJI 
ordl'r on an international scale and asking the respective Governments of 
the territ.ories concerned to implement, by legiJdation, an international 
agl'eement of producers. Now, Sir, there are one or two observatioll.s that 
I should like to make. First or all I would like to refer to the quetitions 
which my lIonourable friend, Diwan Bahadul' Ram8i8Wami Mudalinr, 
:.:tised during the course of the discussion, that is, as to the basis on w}deb 
tlu! ~I*!rt quota was ea1eulated and the steps that were taken to make the 
pr.oposals of the international agreement known to the pl'odu.eers in this 
COll11tr~·. First. of all, as far as the basic quota was concerned, the inter-
Il4tional basUs WIUi the average ex.ports of 1929 to 1932 plus allowances for 
immature areas. Now, on a strict calculation of the figures covering tbis 
period (which included a year wherein the exports from India were the 
maximulD that they have ever been), we arrived at the following Dg1.lrea 
for India, including Burma : 

Tons. 
1934 10,600 
1935 13.000 
1936 15.300 
1937 16.400 
1938 16,700 

But, owing to special considerations which were given to Sout.hern 
India lind Burma ex-gratia, allowances were added to this ngUl'e nnd the 
an.tl internaticmal.baaia for the lDdian quota worked out at figurei\ wltil~h 
varied between 2.000 tons and 1.600 tons a year more than the figur.t!s .. ' 
which the original calculation was made. Thp. present figures, therefore. 
are: 

1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 

Tons. 
12.000 
16.000· 
17,000 
18.000 
18,50.0 

I wish to remind the House, and through the House I wish to remind 
fhe producers, partiClilarly of Southe~ India. ~hat in the case of India 
the ex-gratia allowances work out at qUIte a -eonsldcnble propertion of the 
C)ri~inal basic quota arrived at on a calcsulation of the average ilgul'e· for 
tIM! experts ef 1929 t{) 19a2. 

Now, Sir, as to the way in which these pl'Opesals WJtre laid ~lEIfore the 
industry. There was, at an early date of the negotiations th~ year, 
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Ilppointed in South India, after consultation with the' Government8 of. 
1: ravanMre and Cochin, what was called an ad, hoc Committee which COIl-
!usted of representatives of the planting community in all the area.; con-
~E'rlled. 1.'wo Indian gentlemen from Travaneore. who were memb\Jrs of 
that Committee, represented the smaller producers of the industry. This 
Committee had the pr()pos8ls before it, and circulated these prop,)sals to 
fl.)] known estates 'and to all known owners of estates wit.h a rE'quest that 
by a certain date they would signify their opinion on these propOHllls. 
They also said t.hat, if within Il eertain date, t.hey did not'receive any reply, 
they would take that silence af! &8Sent.. What was tile result Y .As br as 
th(> Madras Pr(>sidency is coneemed, practically 100 per cent. replied 
!living their 8Bsent. .As far &6l Travancore and Cochin are concerned, tht' 
,tVArwhelming majority of the producers agreed,-and when I say " ovo1'-
y;hplming majority" I estimate it at a figure of not less than 90 per ctmt. 
of the then known acreage. .As far as Coorg is concerned again, we had 
practically 100 per cent. replies in favour of the scheme. Therefore, I 
think we can elaim that the producers as a whole gave their assent to these 
'Proposals. Now, Sir, when that has been said, I am bound to admit that 
thp.re is coruriderable dissatisfaAltion in South India on the part of huth 
European and Indian planters in regard to the figUl'es on which thes~ 
uriginal calculations were made. My Honourable friend, ~fr. Thampori., 
referred to that in his speech. The figures were taken' from the Gov~rD
Iil<'llt of India Statistics for 1932. My friend, Mr. Thampan, hali pointed 
nut that these statistics, as far as exports a.re conce;rned, olJlitted the t'xports 
from .Alleppey. The average exports from AIUtppey, in t.he four years in 
question, amounted to 1,109 tODB j and, therefore. if .Alleppey had been 
jMluded, and if that basis had bt.en used as the basis for calculating the 
ba~ic quota irrespective of the ex-gratia allowances, I calculate that the 
Il"erage exports from Indian ports would be 9,579 tons per annnm. It. 
may be said that the difference in the figures is not a large one, an l l, alS a 
mntter of fnct, that that difference is fully covered by the ex-graiti'l allow-
aU('es. But, I am quit!' prepared to admit t.hat even if that is the \JUb!" it 
dO(,R not do away with the argument of those who feel tha.t they are getting 
lpss t.han justice ; bec~use if thelie figures had originally been includeu, tllt! 
fJ:1.'-(1rllt;n. allowance would probably have been added to the revislJd total. 
'I'he otber complaint. which the producers in Southern I.ndia have is that, .s far as acreage is concerned, the figures in the Government Statistics of 
1982 are by no means nccurllte. That i.s due to a variety of reasons. I do 
Dot wh:h to ~o into all that. But in the case of some of them it mlly he 
that the stat.istics were out-of-date. In other cases the reason is that thp. 
stAt.ist.ics were based upon the fignl"e8 of land leased out for the purpose of 
rlibber cllltivlltion, whereas during the boom year, pal'ticuIHrl~' in TraVtLll-
("Ire, a large amount of land, which was not originally leaHed out for l'uhbel' 
tlnltivat.ion, wal'ltumed into rubber land in order tAl take advantAge I)f 
what. t.ht'y hopf"d would be R boom which would last for many years. 
Therefore, a greAt deal of this rubber land is not incllllled in th(' Trllvlln-
eore RtatisticH. My own information is t.hat the figureR of tot.al aCl'etlge in 
f.!outh India will not be very far oft' one lAkh of acres. Rut tht' House will 
l"ealiRe thP.t. it is diffteltlt to obtain aoourate 'figures in a short time. 'I'here-
fore. J can only say that we must await tM arrival of the correct figures 
(whi()heannot be obtained until mid-September), before going forwar(l to 
the International Committee through the Government of India with 8 claim 
fOIl' revision of the basic quota as far as South India is concp.rned. TIle 
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Licensing Committee has received all kinds of prep08teroul claims. . ey 
have received claims on the pa.rt of el:ltates which now. no longer ~XlSt ; 
they have received claims on the part of small estates whIch are absolu.tely 
unapproachable, because jungles have overgrown the~ for many yelll'S ; 
and they have received claiml:l on the part of estat~, whIch,. mo!e than l:Ieven 
years ago, were entirely burnt out and turn~ lDto ~ultivation. fo~' utl.let' 
purposes. 'fherefore, Honourable Members will realise that thlS mquIl"y 
/Ilust take time. But, provided the door is left open for the approach tu ~ 
made to the International Committee, through the Government of IllduL, 
1 hen, I think, the Bill, as it stands, satisfies the needs of the present. 

Now, Sir, I would point out that there are a certain number of people 
who have been using this ocel:tsion to make wildly extravagant statements, 
and through this House I would like to appeal to them to realise what 1he 
conaequences would be if any step were taken which in fact would jeopardise 
the International Agreement. My Honourable friend, the· sponsor of 
this Bill, referred to fall in the prices of rubber duririg recent years, when 
estate after estate was being closed down, staff was being dismissed, labour 
was unemployed and even the most wealthy estates were only being kept 
up on a strict maintenance basis. Now, if this Interna,tiona) Agreement 
were not implemeI;lted, either by the Government of India or by the O'Jvel"l1-
ments of Travancore and Cochin, t.here would be a very real danger of 
tht' whole scheme being laid aside, and of the industry returning to the 
naked and ruthless competition of the past which would result in thl" 
weukest going to the wall, and in rubber South India and probRbly 
Burma going out of existenee aItogflther. Therefore, I do Buggegt that 
ihosp \vho are making at the present moment. in some quarters exaggel'rttetl 
claims and exaggerated statements should pause a while beforp they 
advocate any method or Ilny step which would have the effect of break-
illl! down this International Ajll"flCment. I have only to read one or two 
figures to show the difference in the position of the rubber industry in 
India this year as compared with last year as a result of even aoll anti-
cipation of this atrrpp.meTlt. In t.lll~ months of April and June. 1!J32, 
the exports from India were 805,778 pounds with a t{)tal value of just 
over two lakhs. 1933-8,44,000 lbs. with a value of RB. 2! lakhs : for 
the yflar 1934, which includes only one month of the control scherue 
the export ""as already three million oeld Ibs. with a total value of Rs. 7 i 
lakhs-for the four months after t.he 1st of April. My HOnOlll"ahle 
friend, Mr. Thampan, mentioned two or three points with which I am in 
"ery great sympathy ; but on one ma.tter he was a little inaccurate ..... 

Mr. It. P. Thampan : The sympathy will not take any concrete 
hhape ! 

Mr. P .. E. Jamel : .He stated that as far as the total acreage was 
concerned lD Malabar, It was not fully taken into conaideration. As a 
matter of fact, our fig~res go to show that as far I1R Malabar is concerned, 
and the Madras PreloJJdency generally, the original figurp.8 were almost 
~Ccll~~te and there ~~~ only beeu a. small addition, after exh.auative 
mquJrlell, to the ~rl~maI figures, on which we made our calculations. 
The great tfouble ]s m Travancore and to a less extent in Cochill . but 
1 am glad tO~8Y thllt. as far as British India is coneerned, our .tl~ti&tic8 
seem t? .he flllJ"1.v. accurate. He also made reference to the fact thkt other 
COUlltrtelS .. Hee~e9 to .ge~:more .outof the ogreement than India. I 'do nut 
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~ant to go into the details of quotas of other countries : 1 would only 
Just make two observations. 'l'he first. iii that in an international IIogree-
mem of this kind, illere is bound to hp. a luge amount of give and tH.ke, 
and y~u cannot absolutely tdandardise, when you are dealing with oth~r 
countrIes, a particular form of agreement or calculation. The spconli 18 
that the alternative to agreement was disagreement. If certain countl'ies 
have been treated more favourably than India., IfUrely, 8.8 far all Imlil' 
is concerned, the question we have to ask ourselves is this : is the agree-
ment going to do anything for the indlliltry in our country Y As far a. .. 
t.he rubher industry in India is concerned, there is no doubt that the 
agreelllent, even as it stands without any modifiC8Qon whatsoever, has 
entirely revolutionised the position of the industry both in South Inwa 
and jll Burma. But having said all that, I would join my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Thampan. in asking the Government of India to give the 
fullest consideration to the representatioJ]JJ which will no doubt Le lUnde 
by the Travancore Government and by the Cochin Government and by 
the producers in both those States in regard to the quota figure~ for 
South India. It is a very difficult thing to alter an International .A~ree
ment once it has been arrived at after months of negotiation. But I 11.0 
not believe, as some have said, that the door is absolutely closed 0; /lnd 
i.£ our own representative on the International Committee is supplitlci 
with the case for the produeers in South India, I am quite sure, that 
with his a.uthority, as representing' the G()vernment of India, with the 
knowlt'dge tha,t he will have, and with the support of the indu\!Itry 
behind him, he will be able to make an impression upon his colleagues on 
tht committee. If we can feel satisfied, and I am sure we can after this 
Bill has been modified in the direction in which my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Bajpa.i, mentioned in his speech, leaving the door open to an altera-
tion of the quota, that the Government of India will support a recollsldel'a-
tion of the claim of South India to some modification, I am quite sure 
that tbat will go a long way to sa,tisfy those who feel discontented at the 
present moment. Once more I sllOuld like to thank the Honourable 
Member, for the trouble which the Government have taken to belp the 
producers and to implement the scheme of international control of pro-
duetion in this matter in this country. I trust that the industry, a'J I 
believe it will, will benefit not only the produeer, but aJso the revellues of 
the country. 

Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami ltfuda.liar : Sir, I ",hould like to offer 
8 very few remarks at this stage of the consideration of the Bill. I am 
aware of the fact that a scheme of this kind is ultimately for the benent of 
the indugtry concerned, and nohody can doubt that the position of the 
rubber !n'owers would be infinitely worse if some kind of control was not 
exercised and if some sort of quota was not fixed ; but the position that some 
of UR have taken in this matter is simply this : that f{)rtunately or unfor-
tunately the transaetions of the Conference which was held in London 
were f'ither not 1m-own OJ' llOf, adequately apprecillted hy many rubber 
grOW('rR in this country, both European and Indian. My IIonourahle 
frienel, Mr. Bajpai, has said, and my friend, Mr .• TameR, has reinforced 
the statf'ment, that 'all knoWn planters or known ::rrowt'.rs of ruhber were 
communieatpd with regarding this scheme, and their approval was taken. 
III fact, :Mr. James went so far as to say that 100 per cent. approval came 
1rom rubber grOWf'rs so fnr as South India was concern pd ..... 
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Mr. 1'. B. James: I /iRid ali folr IlS the Madras Pres;dency is C(/JlCl~J'lled 
] 00 per cent. aa far IlM Travancore and Cochin is concerned, an overwhelm-
ing majority which I placed at about 90 per cent. 

Diwan Bahadur .4.. Ramaswa.mi lludaJiar : I accept that statement, 
hut Anyhow we have the fact that we hRve placed before us representations 
from various rubber growers and planters who have now realised, probably 
under 8 better appreciation of the circumstances and a better knowledge of 
the scheme fwd all that it implies, that the quotas fixed for this country-
far South India, Travancore and Coohin-do not do jm~tice to them. That 
iN the point which I should like to impress on t.he Government at thi'i 
stage of th .. procAedings. I 'am not. one of those "'ho believe Hurl her-Unlle 
tOil per cent. or five per cent. of the pel'8Ons int.erested stand out from this 
scheme, tht'refore, the large majority should not be consillel'cd and no 
attempt should be made at· regulating these things : there will always be It 
few cantankerous individuals who will stand out against any attempt to 
form this sort of agreement ; but thllt is not the position with which we 
nre concerned. This Bill regulates the quota only for the seven monthil 
of this year. It leave~ the question open as to whether that quota should 
be followed up in the next year on the same basiB or whether the Govern-
ment 'of India 8hould revise their tElrms. I think what haR fallen from 
llr. BajpaiandMr. James amply demonRtrates the fact that, at any rate the 
Government of India have had a case made out for the revision of their 
qU()ta, nnd that with that case they should go before the International Con-
ference. I do not know under what terms (If this agreement, which has just 
been placed on the table of the HouRe, the Inter-Governmental agreement-
the Government of India can do it. I should like to have from my Honour-
able friend, the Secretary, a statement as to under what particular clause 
it will still be o.pen, in order to accept a portion of thi!~ agreement, to comp-
hefore this Governmental Conference and ask for a revision so far as the 
remaining yeortl are conC'erned. If I were to reiterate some of the objec-
tionI'! that have alrelldy been rlliRerl by my friend. Mr. ThRmpan. r trust 
this Housp wi11 eXCURe me, but the importancE' (If the subject Rnd the 
11l'I'Xiety of tbe int.ereRts involved over thi" subject is my excuse for placing 
tllese faets before the HouRe. 

In the first place. as has so often been pointed out in the course of 
this debate. it is now well establiMed that the area under cultivation has 
bf'en largely under-estimated. My friend, Mr. James, suggested that it 
would be a 1,00.000 acres. My information is that it is nearly 1.50,000 
acres : if that ill an exaglleration. I ant willing to eon cede it. ; but it is 
nothing like the acrealle which the delCirates had in view when they came 
to this agreement at the Inter-Governmental Conference in London. It 
that is 80, one basis at least of these negotiations, and a basis Wllich formed 
tM main consideration in fixing the quotas, goes ; and, therp.fore,we hav.e 
to substitut.e .some other basis. I would ask my Honourable friend. Mr .. 
Bajpai, what were the considerations that influenced the Conference in 
arriving at the quotas, whether it was bRSed on acreage production, or 
whether it was on the basis of export trade. My Honourable friend sug-
gested that both these things were taken into consideration. As I have 
shown, the acreap:e of production was based on Governmental repords, iD 
British Jpdia and Indian States, which were notoriously inaccurate. 'l'hp.re-
fore, so far at le88t 88 ()IIle basis was concerned, there is at aDy rate a 
fltrong case for revision of this agreement 110 far aa the Govemment or 
India. 8rt' concerned. 
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Now, take again the basis of upon&. 1r1,. friend, Mr. T.b.empan, hai!l 
;; I'.M. already pointed OUl,--I:t.lJc.J that fact again was attempted 

to be met by both the Government spokesman and Mr. James when they 
stated that the export from Alleppey was left out of eousideratiou,-1,300 
tOllS was not a small amount when the total export trade of this eouutry 
is taken into eonsideration,---()n that ba.'iis ahio there is a case made out for 
tJle revision of this agreement. Then, again, Sir, this is one of the 
il1litan~ in which India is treated apart from Burma so far as this agree-
ment is concerned. So far lIB rubber control is concerned, Burma is 
already separated from India. I do not know why it was done, and why 
Burma has had a separate quota grantcd to it. 'fhere is a point in this. 
If the Burmese quota had been fixed on the same basis as the Indiall quota, 
there would not have been much reallOn to complain, but it seem.; to us 
and to some of those who grow rubber in Southern India that the Burmese 
quota has been mo·re favourably fixed than tIle Indian quota, if not in the 
ilJitial stage in the present year, at any rate in the coming years so far as 
Inter-Governmental ConferenceB were concerned. 

Taking the export figures alone, I should like to Rtate that the export'! 
from Burma were almost about 2,000 tons less than the exportR from India. 
1 have ~ot the figures here. If we include the exports from Alleppy, India 
sent.-I am now speaking of India, apart from Burma,-

In 1926-27 6,688 tons, whereas Bunlla sent 5,200 tOils 
" 1927-28 7,230 Do. Do; Do. 5,491 " 
" 1928·29 7,896 Do. Do. Do. 5,217" 
" 1929-30 7,336 Do. Do. Do. 5,510" 
" 1930-31 6,953 Do. Do. Do. 4,824" 

J)nring the quinquennium period, India sent 36,103 tOIl:'!, whE.'reas 
Burma sent 26,242 tons. From this the House will SCE.' that the exports 
from Burma havE.' been cOD!listently 2,000 tons }(>,8 than those from India,-
a difi'erenee of 10,000 tons, or, as I. !laid, an average of 2,000 tons 1(·ss. 
Now, for the next five years, 80 far. as Burma is concerned, the basic '1uota8 
anotted to these two countries 81"e a.'i follows : 

India. Burma. 
In 1934. for the seven months, the quota 

given' to India HI 6.850 5,150 
Tn 1935. India it: given 8,250 6,750 
In 1936 9,000 8;000 
In ]937 9,000 9,000 
In 193R 9,250 9,250 
Now, Sir, I should like to know why this progre.ssive improvement in 

the quota, so far 8.S Burma is concerned. because it does not correspond to 
the progre6Sive improvement in the quotas so far as I~ is concerned, and 
takillAl the full five years you will find that while India. h.wt a quota of 
42.aSO tons, Burma has a quota of 88,150 tons, or a difference of less than 
5,000 tons, whereas. in the previous quinquennium, l3urJn81 was at a dia~ 
advanta~ of 10.000 tons at least so far It-'J India was c()lWCrned.Sir, I 
was saying that I accept the position that -.creawe should Ite taken into. 
consideration. Now. acoordill2 to my friend,lfr. Jamea, him.Elf, tbflle-loW 
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[Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar.] 
at least 100,000 acres in India proper including Travancore and Cochin 
States, and we get a quota of 6,850 tons. If you turn to the agreement 
and turn to Ceylon, you will find that the quota given to Ceylon is about 
77,500 tona,-more than 12 times the quota given to India, but the acreage 
in Ceylon, I understand, h; only four lakhs of acres, about four times the 
acreage of India. I ask, again, those delegates who were parties to this 
agreement, on what basis they accepted the position that Ceylon 
which has an acreage of about four lakhs should get twelve times the 
{luota to start with and increasingly larger proportion later on, whereas 
India should get such a small quota. Now, what is the complaint of some 
01' these industries' In thp first place, the quota is so inadequately low 
that it does a great deal of injustice to them. In the second place, as my 
friend, Mr. Thampan, has already pointed out, the exports are not reliable, 
or at any rate, they arl' not a fair ipdex of thp measure of quota that ought to 
be allotted to each of these countries. My friend has already referred to the 
fHet that in some countries exportR were stimulated by grant of allowances 
hy the Governments, by some inducement by the State, and other condi-
tions were also prevalent in some of these various States which made them 
send larger exports than we did. Now, the acreage of cultivation would 
have heen R far more satisfactory feature. That would have been common 
to aU countries, and if the acreage alone had been taken into consideration, 
1111 the accidental circumstances that ('/lme to help a certain country to send 
11 lugpr cxport. in a particular year than other countries would have been 
8Yoided. As a matter of fact, the four years that han been taken as an 
m·erage for this country are unfortunately not a, proper period. It might 
}1I1\·e suited the Federated Malay States to take the four particular years, 
but it did not suit India. and if you take this avernge Rnd take all COUll-
tries on the same baHi~, you obviously come across an injustice which must 
lJccrssarily be done tn !lome eountry or other. In jUl"t thl' previouK year 
which we have eMlRped, out {If these four average years. if you take the 
exports from India, you will find a million and 62 lakhs pounds were 
('xported from South India in 1928-29. Unfortunately, for oor average, 
just the very next year had heen taken, so that if even five years, instead 
of four yearN. had been taken, our exports would have been much higher, 
a:ul we w·o'l11d have ·h8d a 1ar!ter quota ..... . 

Mr. F. B. Jamel: May I interrupt my Honourable friend for 11 
minute 7 Actually the years are the calendar years,-1929, 1930, 1931, 
19:12. tmd in the year 1929, India's export was the highest figur,~ reached 
before or since. So my friend will have to take the calendar year into 
account. 

Diwl\n Babadur A.. Ra.ma,swami Muda.Uar : I acct'pt that state-
ment, Sir. My infonnation WRS that for the fiscal year 1928-29, the 
imports were the highest -it lJ}Ry he for the calendar YPRr they werl' the 
hi~hest. Now, Sir, there is the fact that WI! in this country WllO RTe pro-
duo!!rs of raw produee are IndiaDs,-I Rm talking now quite frankly,-and 
we are su1fering from a peculiar handicap with reference to practically 
ev!!ry other raw product that we produce. We aTe not exporters O1i.rselvea. 
We·do rot know the continental market.s ; we do not know the Unif,pd King-
dom market. In a few cases it FoO happens that the producer himself is al!ll() 
the exno1'ter, but in a number of cases. at any rate in Southern tndia,-I 
do not know anything about· the conditions in' BOttlbay where big magnatel 
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rule over the commercial world,-but so far 88 Southern India is eonoerned, 
we, who are the produCt;rs, must uepend upon foreign firms, Hritllill or non-
Briti~h, LOr the export of all our goods. it is so wIth regard to groundnut, 
which is very largely cultivated in Southern India, it is so with reference to 
tea and coffee. We have to send tea to exporting houses, which are foreign 
houses, like Volkart Brothers, Rally Brothers, and many other names I can 
mention,-tbey are all foreign firms, and they alone have. eonnections with 
the foreign importer, and through them alone raw produce can bc sent. 
Now, what with regard to rubber Y On the basis of the actual cultivation 
which is now going on, the Government of India, under a clause of this Bill, 
are going to fix quotas. My friend, Mr. 'l'hampan, has already referred to 
the injustice which will happen if the quota is to be on the basis of the 
actual cultivation now going on. My friend, Mr. James, somewhat quite 
indignantly pointed out that those, who have given up cultivation during 
the last few years and put forward extra,ragant claims, should not have 
their case considered and would do more harm than good to themselves if 
they put forward this claim. Now, wha.t is the actual position t These 
people were not able' to have any place at all in 'a narrowing and restricting 
export market. When the export market restrie,ted itself; when it grew too 
nar.rClW, lhE'n those European firms,who were producers and who were also 
exporters, took advantage of the position and tried to send in what little 
they could of their own produce. It is; of course, human, it is natural,-l 
have no complaint against them, because when they eould not'obtain enough 
markets for their own produce, they were not going to look round and try 
to get hold of Indian planters producing rubber to take it as part of their 
quota ~lso and &end it to the N'strictPd market which was available to them. 
Therefore. for that reason and for that reMon alone, during the past few 
years, many an Indian planter, who had invested his money in a rubber 
eatate and who had spent lakhs or what little wealth he had over it, was 
obliged pracit.cally to close down that estate for the time being. What are 
you going to do under this Bill' There is no moks1tam, as we call it in our 
language in South India. there iN no salvation. Mr. Bajpai does not hold 
out any hope and he has told us that not only now, but for the next five 
years. and very probably if things continue in the same state as they are 
now, the restriction will be continued for another period of five years, he 
cannot think of having any 'income from his rubber estate, he mUst close 
down, turn his attention to the cultivation of some other product. Thaeis 
the aspect which I want Government to bear in mind. I see that the quotas 
for each individual estate is to be prescribed by Government., prescribed by 
roles made by the Government. On what basis are you ~ing to prescribe 
th(l8p. quotas T My Honourabh~ friend may taIte UR into confidence even 
at thisst-age and teU us ""hat sort of rules OovPl"nmt'nt have in mind which 
they ~ll frame so that particular quotas may be anowed to estates. Is it 
on the baRis of acreage' Then, acreage for what year, acreage for what 
period' Is any average to he taken for a certain number of years, or is 
t.he figure to bE' taken for 1932 or 1933' Is any consiru-ration going to be 
given at all for the acreage Of cultivation before the period of depre.qsion 
. il.nd before: the grE'at slump in rubber prices hegan to occur in 1928' 
That is the anxiety which many lin Indian nlanter f~ls lind it is from that 
point. of view that my Honourable friend, Mr. Thampan, introlluced an 
am'elldment 'wbich at tbe 11M blURb lookPd as It rllcial 8.mendment and 
which my Honourable friend; Mr. Bajpai, was not able to accept .. But I 
venture to submit iliat it is not 8 racial amendment, but it is an amend-
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lUiwlW .Bahadur A. RnJIl&I;wami ¥udaliar.} 
Dlent to sal~uard the interests 01 a ClaSs of men who Inay 01' may 110t ·be 
safegultl'uecl uy t.lle o. g·UI! ·S, tJOIllS .. II tel! lll'e uh·t~at.iy III C •• LSkUCt:. 

I have not a word to say about the United Planters' AsHoeiation 9£ 
South Indla. It has uoue and IS uoiug gOOli work and its representativll 
.has tr,OO to safeguard the intcl"eSLS of ooth·memb&"S, .1ndJanand European. 
But there are a claS8 of pt:ople Wito are, perhapti owing to faults of their 
own, IIUt.'>lue this Ol·g81UI)Il.UOll, and it l:IeeUl.IS to me that, because they are 
outside this organiB&t..ion, tueir imt:!e8tl1 oUgl1t not to be ignored altogether. 
M.ay .1 remind m;y: Honourable friend of a proviaion in the Indian 'rea 
Control Act where It is speciucaLy IJloviaed Ulat sueb representation may be 
had. There is nothing abnormal in the suggestion which my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Thampau, put forward. Under the Indian Tea Control AM, 
there is sirnilarly an Indian Tea Licensing Committee,-the Bill \Via pa~ 
by this House the other aaY,--anu, according to the provisions of tb.1II 
ml'IUIUl'e, tor instance, two members are to be nominated. by tile . Loeal 
Government of Assam to represent the tea estates owned by Indiana in 
Assam, one for the Aasam vauey &Ild the other for the Surma vall.,.. 
Then, take my own Province. Une member is w be ,nominated by the Local 
Government of Madras to represent tea eBtates owned. in Sou.thern India 
by Indians. 'rhere is an association of tea plan tel'll, ·both European and 
Indian, and yet under this Act, the indian Tea Control Act, it was thought. 
wise and prudent by this Hoose and by the Government and by my 
HOJlOurable friend, Mr. Bajpai, who championed this Bill in th\-l HOUNe, 
that a provision should exist in the Act whereby an Indian tea planter 
should be uominated by the Local Government. We have passed that clausE' 
n{)w ; it is too late to l'l'Oj;en it, but I vent.ure to convey to Mr. Bajpai and 
to the Government of Intiia, and through them, if I may, to my own Gover»-
ment in Madras, that they would be 'Well advised to recognise the interestH 
of this set of people wh() have no representat.ion elsewhere and not to be 
worriP.d over thl' idell that it would be racial discrimination if an Indian 
rubber planter, who it! outside the Unitl'd Planters' Assomation of South 
India, is nominated under the provisions of this Bill. 

I do not want to take up more time of the HOllie, but I felt it my duty 
to place before this House and before the Government IlOme of the alarmH 
which are felt by many a rubber grower in South India a:nd in Travanool"f' 
and in Cochin, both European and Indian-I should like once more to elll-
phasise it, because I have had representations from both sets of eultivatoPH 
as to how this Ae,t will work and particularly how this system of quotWl wUl 
work. They want, in the first place, that the quota for India .. a whole 
Ihould be revised at the earliest stage, that is, after the seven m01lths ~ 
over, and that representations muat be made by the Go.vernment of India 
through suCh channels as are open to them to this international Grglildsation 
to revise the quota and fix a more equitable quota 80 far 88 India is COIl-
pmoned and in the next plaee, when the most important and mORt difHcmU 
duty of framing rules for the allotment of quotas to individual plaDtets is 
takfm into eonAjd('ration. they want that those rules should be 80 frBmed 
that their condition, present and p~t, sbouldhe takPll· into consideration 
and that they secured jllstiee to aU planters alike. Whe there- is only. a 
sm"ll Otlotll to be divideq .and there is necell18a:rily a'scramble, thel'6 is hOUIlc1 
to be bad feeling and there 'is bound· to be a sense ef·inju,stiee in every 
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quarter, I admit, but make that sellBe of inju:stice as Hmall UH pUHsi.b1e UllU 
oontined to WI few aB pot!a>iule !illU ISO inune yow' l'U1U6 tAat everybOdy 'Wli! 
feel that jw>tice has ueen done to all. 

There Us one small point which has been brought to my notice. 1 see 
that the VontroHer of the wilian Hubuer LiCl~m,ing Committee, writing t.o 
a very' respec.t.able planter whose llame I do not thl~ J need divuJge in 
this House, says : 

" In (lrdor to obtain the liC8D8e to upon rubber, it is noc_ary for the oWllvr 
1'1 Mend 1111' :, cupy of we invoice showing tile prico of the rubblll reauy [OJ' ahi)JlILollt 
lid \lI'lI as tUI' LIIvoice number ...... and made out in triplicate." 

I want to know whether, in the fixation of quotas and when the actuaJ. 
expol'.t llcenHe has to be given, the actual invoices of the orderH al'e to Ue 
produced, or whether thi8 quota will be fixed, 80 that the producer!! may 
Pl'oo,\1oe .t ttnd ijt'nd it to a.ny exporting firm in th.ia '!01llltry. 1 trust that 
it will only be the latter coune and that 'no actual order need be shown to 
this Committee which in its turn will have to take that into consideration. 
This is a very curious Bill. This will be operative alter two other Govern-
ments have passed simila.r Bills, the 'fravancore and Coehin Governmenl2i. 
I know that the questilon of quota ha.s been raised in a very acute form in 
the Travancore Sri Mulam AH8embly and that the Travancore Government 
have promised to consider it. The rules and regulations which have to be 
made and the appeals whicll have to be provided for against this Com-
mittee 'H decisioD&-they will have to come up before three Governments. 
In the co-ordination of the effort of all these three Government.~ lies the 
workability ur t.he practicability of this Bill. Un all these points, for 
iustance, in the case of appeals with reference to any decision of the Com-
III itt ep, Of! regards plantations or re-plantations, how far they c~n be alJowcd~ 
and in various other matt.ers referred to i'D this Bill, if the Government 01 
India take one view and the Travancore Government take another vit'w and 
the Cochin Government take a di1ferent view, it would be impossible to 
work this scheme. I do not know whether I have made myself eh·ar. The 
Committee is to consist of three representatives from t.he Indian States and 
two from British India. It is quite conceivable that the three representa-
tives from Indian StateS may overrule the decision of t.he two represen-
tatives from British India. Under the various sectiolls where t.hey have 
been given the power to issue certificates for plantations and re-plantations 
up to 10 pel' cent. or 20 per cent., and 80 on,-the appeal, so far as the Com-
mjttee in a Travancore plantation is concerned, will be to the Travancore 
Government. The appeal from a British India plantatilon will be to ~e 
Mad~'a!'l Government and the appeal, sO far as a Cochin plantat.ion is con-
cerned, will be to the Coehin Government. Unless there is, apart from '1}1e 
broad basis of agreement, an agreement alSo as to the details. the cirl!l1m-
8tllnces under which these appea.Ia will be received and. favourably COD-
sider~d by these three Governments, unless, as I say, there is a clo,e CO-
-ordination of e1fort and a close co..ordination af ideRs on this subject 1m 
the part of all the three Governments, it seems to me that this will be a verj' 
difficult Bill to work in practice. Therefore, I 'Would sugge.st to the 
Government that. their task is. not finished by merely getting the Cochin 
and Travancore Governments' consent to the p88sage of this Bill, but their 

,task will continue throughout,-in dralting. their regulations, in dra.ftiDg 
tllt'iT' 0\10tll 'nl111tment~ 8T1,1 in every other mRt~r. RO that the Act In&.V 
~ecolIJ.1'l a ,w.~le Act. Sir, I havenothiag further to say.. 
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Mr. W. I. O. Bicha.rds (Burma : European) : Sir, 1 am glad to find 
that suCh criticis!p, as has bee~ made of. this Bill, has ~n largel~ on 
matters of detail, and that there 18 no question about what thIS InternatIonal 
AgreeDlf'n1 attempts to do for the benefit of the l'lUbber industry. It is the 
result of co-operation between rubber growers in all countries and in which 
many conflicting views were recognised and met. Dealing first with the 
details, 1 will answcr, as far as I can, the points that havc becn brought 
forward. It is a pity, on this discuBliion, which affects a not unimportant 
section of the agricultural communit.y of this great country, a distinction 
has been made between the big planter and the small planter. Planters' 
organisations throughout India and Burma consist of members owning 
from 3,000 acres down to five acres. In Burma, there are 1,500 small 
planters whose holding do not exceed ten acres. The subscription to the 
Planters' Association is a quarter of an anna per acre, so they can get all 
the protection and assistance which the Association can a:ffordfor the 
nry small sum of 2-1 anoas annually. Even if the interests of the Planters' 
Associations do not run side by side with the small planters who are outside 
the association, I affirm. tbat their interests are identical, and,in defending 
and taking care of them.selvffl. the Planters' Association are obliged to take 
care of others. . 

There scems to be some confusion a8· to the basis upon which the 
quotas have been arranged. The basic exportable quoita for the first year 
is the average of the exports for four years. My Honourable friend, 
Diwan Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar, introduced 8 comparison between 
India and Burma and sought to show that Burma had been treated more 
liberally than India. He will find on a re-examination of the figures that 
with the exception of exports from AUeppey, which. I understand from 
Mr. J arne!;, have been omitted, the basis on which the quota <>f India and 
J}urma have been fixed is exactly the same. There is another mistake 
which h8:'; crcpt in, and that is that exports from the Audama,ri Islands 
were not included. As my friend Mr. James,said, give and take is the 
ouly way in which a.rrangements of this kind can be worked. Although 
tlJe Andamans is the concern of the Government of India. the Burma 
Licensing Committee has aecepted responsibility for the requirements of the 
AI:dnnullls and licenses will be given from the Burma quata. That is the 
spirit whieh permeates this International Agreement, the spirit which 
extends outside this country and goes through all the countries which are 
parties to it. 

I(egl.lrding the acreages, they are based on a little blue book I '>Il.W in 
the hands of my friend. Mr. Thampan, this mornin.g. It is calle.d Indian 
Rubber Statistics, and. as far as I remember, in the introduction it is 
.!Itated that these statistics are compiled froni the figureS. which have. been 
supplied by planters themselves. In dealing with the matter before Lunch, 
my Hon()u~able friend, Mr. Bajpai, stated that the planters ·theD,U.lelv~ 
have supphed these figures and they Rre responsible for them. That I do 
Dot challenge, but for the guidance of Government, in future, I would 
SUg~Rt they revise their method of coUE'!cting these. statistics. They <lcud 
r~uest8 to all rubber planters, among whom are a nu.mber ·of pOor and 
perhaps ignorant people, for particulars of production last. year, stocks \n 
hand. the number of· labourers employed, a,nd flO .on. It comes a1()Dg in 
an envelope ;m.ark~ O. H. M. S. ~~ ins!cl~ is a butr ~IQ~ p~p'~r ~i~ 
the planter unme<iIately tears, thInking It 18 a tax-papel" 'Whicm It 80 muCh 
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relSemLles. All a result, the figures in the blue book do not include the 
acreage of a certain number of small estates. I believe the omission 1; 
m()r~\ .ISHrioUS in B~rma t.han in Indi~, but, in looking through the annual 
a.ddltl~ to ~e 1934 b8.Slc quota for JInmature areas, I find that, of all the 
~ountrles which are parties to this agreement, the proportionate increase 
In the q.uo~ is great$" in india and Burma than lWywhere else. What-
~\'~r om~slOn.s hav~ been ma~e. have undoubtedly been provided for and it 
IS Impo8luble to resIst the OpInIOn that India and Burma <were not without 
friends when the basic quotas were decided. 
. ~W&D Bahadur A. Ramaawami Muda.li&r: Can you explain why 
if IndIa starts on a greater export allowance, it should end OD equality 
with Bunna f 

Mr. W. J. C. JUcha.rds : It is because the immature areas in Burma 
are greater than in India. 

Mr. X. P. Tha.mpan : Who said so f 

Mr.W. J. C. Richa.rds : I say so, and the statistics when corrected 
will prove it. 

Ittr. X. P. Thampan: I say the contrary. I am right and you are 
wrong. 

Mr. W.J. O. Richards: Mr. Thampan this morning used that word 
wit.h which we are so familiar-grievance. I eannot agree that anybody 
in this country has got a grievance in relSpect of t.his Bill. Sinee it beelLme 
fairly clear that this International Agreement would be achieved, the price 
of rubber has improved from 2d to 7!d a pound. That is the kind of 
grip-vance an unsympathetic Government may inflict upon its subjects 
without any voice being heard in protest. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourl!ble Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) vacated t.he Chair. which was then occupied by Mr. Deputy 
PI'psirlcn1 (Mr. Abdul Matin ~haudhury).] 

No proposal for the rehabilitation of any section of the world's unba-
lanced economic structure has been so generally commended. Surely we 
wjJJ not let it be said that India proved obstinate. I think, it would be 
the height. of folly, if India took up a position which tended to upset what 
hll.'I already been achieved. May I remind the House that on the Interna-
tional Rubber Regulation Committee there are a numbe.r o~ represeri~ 
th'NI of consumers as wp-ll as of producers. This regulatlon IS one whlch 
is calculated t.o bem'fit product'r!';' find comal1ners alone. In the past, manu-
fllctUl'crs, who use rnbberfor their rflw material, have encountered immenHe 
difficulties and suffered heavy 1()f;S(ls owing to violent fluctuations in the 
price of rubber. Consumf>1'8 are not going to allow this Internat.ional 
A~l'eement t.o be upset. mmply because a small number of people in India 
want. tlO get. more than what is fail'lydne to them. In such a case, it is 
lInt unreasonahle to suppose that comnuners would conSider whether they 
wouldbllY rubber from India md Burma. 

Not. only is thilS agreement fI matter of importance to planters,.but it 
jto; :one of consirlcrable general; interel)i at '8 t.ime when the regulatIon ~ 
out-put and the restriction .of exports is put forwllrd as the remed;v. for 
many of the economic ill!'; from which' the world is at present suifcrmg. 
Thill is essentially an agricultUJ;'al ~¥1, $lld! as ~t. i~ sponsored by the(lQr~ 

L8S0LAD .• I· 
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ernment it encourage one to hope that before the Session is over, an 
announcement will be made from the Government Benches that arrange-
ments have been made for protecting that greater branch of agrieulture in 
this country, namely, paddy and rice, before its position becomes vulne-
rable again at the end of the year. There are about 4,000 small planters 
engaged in the rubber industry in Burma and India and for three years 
up till the time it WIUl rea8l)Wlbly certain tha.t this International Agree-
ment \'IIould be signed, these small planters were in dire distress. Although 
the records of the period of low prices show that in bad timett the working 
costa of big and small estates can be forced down f()lI' a time to any low 
le\'elli, they al~ show that the hardships imposed by very low price':! forced 
the small cultintors out of production. They were unable to make a 
living on their plantations, they were faced with the loss of their capital. 
They lost hope, abandoned their plantations, and went elsewhere hi search 
of a precarious Ijving. This Bill gives re8Bonable hope that the small. 
planter, for a. number of years, will be able to live on the fruits ef his 
labour, and it encourages the investor to think that for a time, at any rate 
for the duration of this agreement, he will have a reasonable return on his 
money. It is a Bill which I feel eertain will be accepted by this AS8eID.bly 
to enable lndia and Burma to take tht'ir place in the biggest scheme of 
eo-operation between producers and consumers which has SO far been 
formulated to restore equilibrium of supply and demand in any important 
world commodity. (Applause.) 

Mr. B. Daa (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, I would 
not have risen to speak, but I am afraid I mU!lt make an accusation 
against the Honourable the Secretary of the Department of EdmJation for 
hh. laying this International Agreement on the table just before the 
Third Reading of the.Bill. Sir, this is a serious charge, that Government 
appears to have something to conceal and they do not supply Hucll a 
document earlier, so that Honourable Members of the House mll~ not 
read the same and criticise it. The only point that I rise to speak 
upon. is the constitutional aspect; that is, the underlying principle of 
this so-called International Agreement. Sir, if these are what Inte~
national Agreements come to, then I wish there should be no more 
International Agreements inspired, as in this case, by a few planters of 
South India and Burma. Sir, I cannot understand how a servant of 
the Government of India, the High Commissioner for India, could havl' 
di\lseeted India into two parts, India and Burma, and, in the end, he Clune 
t.o adopt the theory that India must be bisected and Burma and India 
ean grow rubber in equal quantities. Sir, as a11 of us are aware, the 
Burma-European representatives were at one time most anxious that 
Burma should be separated, but Mr. Harper, the representative of 
Burma Europeans before the .J oint Committee, after gh'ing his evidence, 
found out t~e real truth and the Burma Europeans are not anxious fQr 
separation now. For my part, I have spoken at Congress mefltin~, 
outside this Chamber and in this Ohamber. Let Burma he separated. 
but not at the cost of India. And, here, the rf'present.at.ive of the Gov-
ernment, of India has gone to the extent of lIe(leptin~ liD international 
document wherein he places Burma and India all being two telTit,orieR, 
two independent countrieA. Sir, this is an unpardonable thinR'. hut WP, 

cannot expect anything better f'loom the Govermnent as they are At 
present constituted. Let them separat.e Burma, It!! them say wltiltever 

",.' . , 
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they like, but let them take note of the present eonstitutional position 
and not raise such a milchievou8 issue in such a way ....... . 

Mr. G. S. Bajp&! : May I draw my Honourable friend's attention 
to the fact that the agreement has been signell on bel}aJf of India-not 
separately on behalf of India and Burma' 

Mr. B. D88 : My Honourable friend thinks that I have had only 
twenty minutes to read the document' and I have not· read the whole 
document. I have seen that Sir Bhupendra Mitra did sign on behalf 
of India which includes Burma, but, I say, Sir Bhupendra Mitra com-
mitted the crime of separating India and Burma when Burma is not 
yet separated. (Laughter.) The High Commissioner for India, of 
course, acted under the inHtructions presumably of the Government of 
India. Then, Sir, Sir B. N. Mitra did make certain reservations, 
'" suh.it'ct to reservations annexed about the Indian States". He 
said : 

" The IH'ceBsion of the Government of India is subject to the agreement lind 
eo OJlCrntioll of the rubber-producing Indian StateR in India., in whO\!(! area, the 
GOl'Emmt'nt of India have no power to maintain Or OIIforce the· restritotionA. " 

Sir, I was not prf!sent to hear the speech of my Honourablefrlend. 
Mr. Bajpai, but he mentionf'd, as I understand from my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Thampan, t.hat the States of Travancore andCochin had 
agreed to givl'" I"'fI'eet t.o this restrict.ion. I do not know how the Govern-
ment of ludia wl"'re able to persuade the States of Travancore and Cochin 
in tlt~iI matter, hecal1'!e, I know the Government of India are so letha,rgic 
in othpr mattprs, for instance, they have D()t. been able to persuadp. the 
Indian States to accept and ratify nt.her Int.ernatinnal Cnnventinns that 
emRnated from Geneva, and whillh Rre moOre humanisin~ and which win 
dn greater good to greater number of people in those States. But, Sir, 
if the States have doOne it, they have done harm to their own people, 
and, SU', though it is of ROme interMt toO the South Indian planter, 
which ia represented by my Honnurable friend, Mr. James, ht~l'e, toO the 
l)()Ol' Indian planter whose spokesDll"'n here are my Honourable frieuds, 
lIr. Thampan and Diwan Bahadur Ramaswami Mndaliar, 'Sir, this is an 
injustice. For my part, the Government of India ought not to havlI 
bl'ou,rh".; fnrwani such a Bill. Sir, when the Ottawn Agreement. Clime, 
everybody thoullht that a new heaven had come foOl' the industries, but. 
thereafter, imy friends the tea planters at once went into International 
Agreements foOl' restrict.ing their prnductinn! Sir, if everything was 
to be restricted. what was the necessity .of these Imperial CnnferenM8 
to brinll' so-called preferf!nce toO India' If my friends, the tea plant.ers 
.of Assam, could pride t.hf!mselves upnn the Ottawa Agreement, why 
,lid they enter into this agreement over restrictinn .of prnduction there-
dter' And this restriction .of rubber cultivation is another instanefl-
IIInd th'ere may be many instances of many t.hinll's in the al'chiveR of t.be 
'~it1'erent DepartmenfR .of the Governm~nt of India which may 'not. !lee 
t.he light of dRy till this Session is nvpr. but which they probably intend 
to givp out moOre and moOre in the near future. Sir, ,for all thp,Re 'reallons 
I oppose the main principle of this Bill. aDd I .opPQse the vieiousidea 
that Burma I'Ihould ~ mp.ntiOnpd 1\1'1 a t,.rrit.orv ann II,'! II ('ount.ry. ",,"('reaR 
Tl.tmla ill .only one of t.he nine ProviuCM of 'India and ougbt llnt to IXPt 
moOre than QDf'-ninth prpferrnep in Rny mlltt.f'r. 

,~r. G, I. Ba.jpat : Sir. :~hen,r mo:Ved that this Ri11bp nll~RI'r1.T 
~amly WIUJ not ~xpectfn~ that It liform would suddenly blow up' at 
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ihis ratller belated stage of our disculisions. However, when my 
Honourable friend, Mr. B. Das, played his characteristic part of the 
IItormy petrol of this House, it is Dot at all to be wondered at that this 
has happened. Sir, I do not propose myself to emulate eit~er the heat 
or the V8ssion of the speaker whQ IIpoke last or to digre!18 from the 
main points which, according to my hearing of the debate, actually 
emerge in the course of this stage of the discussion j but, before I pro-
ceed to these three or four points, I should like to express my regret to 
the House that copies of the International Agreement should not have 
been in the hands of Honourable Members earlier. Sir, the explanation 
of that is simple. I was, as a matter of fact, in joint partnership, and 
a minor partner, in regard to this Bill, with the Honourable the Leader 
of the .House, 11e being responsible as it were for the sections dealing 
with export quotas and so on, and my personal responsibility heiug 
limited to the very minor portion dealing with the restriction of culti-
vation. It was only when I heard that the Honourable the Leader of 
the HOllBe might not, for reasons of indisposition, be able to ~ prellunt 
~ the House today that I assumed the responsibility for it and, actually. 
on Friday morning, I suggested to the Commerce Department that. if 
the agreement had not been already circulated. it should be eireulated. 
Again, Sir, I express regret that this elementary .precaution was not. 
taken earlier, but I do hope that, inasmuch as the Bill, which gives 
elect to the agreement practically verbatim, has been in the hands of 
Honourable Members for some days, the delay in the distribution of 
the agreement has not materially handicapped Honourable Members jn 
the appreciation of this problem. 

Now, Sir, I deal, first of all, with the main question which has been 
raised, namely, the question of the equity or otherwise of t.he quota 
which h811 been allocated to India. My Honour.a.ble friend, Mr. James, 
explained the genesis of the figures which are embodied ill the agreement. 
He said that thelle figures had been arrived at on the basis of exports 
during a period of years beginning' with 1929. Now, Sir, I said in the 
course of my opening remarks--and I repeat that statement-- ·that, in 
my opinion, the acreage of the rubber in the different countrills or, at any 
rate, so rar as India is concerned, in India should have been taken into 
account when this particular question was considered. And, again,-
and this is also my personal opinion-the fact that substantial discre-
pancy has been disclosed between the figures which were present before 
the Oommittee !it the time when they considered this and the figures 
which have been divulged since the investigation of the Committee in 
~outh India began would, prima facie, be a case for representations to thfJ 
Int.ernat.ional Committee. (Applause.) My Honourable friends will 

,admit that immediately, or now, we cannot go and make those reprl'SeD-
tatiollS, for the simple reason that the evidence upon which we intend 

:,1;0 base those representations is not yet complete; but when that 
evidence iii cOlXlplete, 'my Honourable fri.-nd may take it from me that 
·Government. will take int.o account the evidence which is newly brought. 
to. light und all o.ther relevant factors, and then, as I haTe already 
118](1. t.ake such action as -they can to ensure that India's treatment is 
equitable treatment. 

Now, Sir, my Honourable friend asked· whi('.h l'al"t:ictl1ar clam-II'! of 
the agreement would· enable the Committee to take up tbill ·matter. 
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If he will turn to sub-clause (j) of Article 15 of the.Agreemcnt, he will 
find that the OommHtee is entitled, i'ntcr alia, to make such other 
recommendations to Governments, relovant to the Hubject-lIlatter of this 
.Agreement, 8B may seem desirable. It is at the bottom of page I) of 
the text of the Agreement. which has been circulated to Honourable 
.Member!>, 1 believe, today. Now, Sir, that is, to my min4, the relevant 
provision of the Agreement in so far al? initiative by the International 
Committee is concerned. But I would also draw' my Honourable 
friend's attention to the fact that the Government of India have 
IIjcC;epted thi~ Agreement subject. inter alia, to tlle reservati'On that 
the co-operation of the Indian States, which are producing units, is 
forthcoming. Now, I explained in the course of my opening remarks 
today that Travancore, an Indian State, happens to be the area where 

. the discrepancy is the largest. I need not point the inference. It 
would be quite clear to the nouse that if Travancore feels that it is 
not being fairly treated, it is free to make representations to the Gov-
ernment of India and we can utilise their representation!! to persuade 
the other Governments concerned, if our case is a strong one, to re-
consider the matter. Now, Sir, the "econd point which my Honourable 
fl'iend, Diwan Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar, had made was as to the 
method by which the quotas are to be allocated amongst individual 
States. In that connection, I want to draw the attention of the 
Honourable Members to the Government of India (Commerce Depart-
ment) Resolution No. 39, dated the 26th of May, 19.34, and, at. t.he risk 
of detaining the House with a dull recital of that Resolution, I 
would venture to tell my Honourable friend what that Resolution con-
tains. Paragraph 8 of t~e Resolution says : 

" The quota for eaeh estate shall be baaed on the 'crop balls (If theeltate " 
that i8, the accepted maximum. production of that estate in anyone of the Mix years, 
l!12f1, 1920, 1930, 1931, 1932 and 1933, with the addition of an allowam'o for young 
rubber OJ' untapped mature rubbt'r or rubber for which uuthenticated figures of yit'ld 
:l1'e not I'.vuilable on the lCale set forth in the Sehooulc annexed hercto." 

I do not think it is Decessary for me to go through the Schedule, 
but I can tell my Honourable friends that the Schedule makes a fairly 
generous allowance in this behalf. Then. again, in regard to each 
particular area, we get on further and find that paragraph 9 of th~ 
'Resolution says: 

" T1Ie quota. of each estate shall bear the l8JIle ratio to the crop basis of 
thnt ""tate 88 the permissiblc exportable amount bears t.o the total of thc crop baRe • 

. of aU rubber estatoR in ·India (excluding Burma)." 

80 that, 80 far as that particular question isconcerried, we ha"e 
actually gone beyond the basis used by the negotiators of the Inter-
national Agreement in regard to the allocation of export quotas. 
Tq«;lY began wit·h ~929 and ended with 1932, whE'rE'lis wr havr aetllall.\' 
gone back t.o 1928. Now, my Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur 
RamlUlwami ~'D.dal,iar, used a rather significant phrase. In thf' COllrAE' 
of hiA speE'ch he referred to a narrowing and contracting market. 
Now, Sir, it is inherent in a scheme of this kind thRt there should he 
a rest.riction of exports which, in other words, meaDS a restriction of 
tbe market for the purpose of raising prices. I think he will agret' 
with me that· in 8 re8tricted market like that, the 8IDan~r produce1'll, 
as it were, canDot expect to get' more than what might be called faiPly 
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generouS 'treatment. In other words, those who, by reason of' the 
depression, had been exporting little in the earlier years should' ,riot 
take' aavantage or could not logically take advantage of a restricted 
1riarket in order to export more than they had ever exported before. 
But, at the ,same time, I recognise that inasmuch as they happened to 
be working at what you might call below the subsistence line. they 
need more generous treatment than those who were well established 
fbiancially before. That was the principle on which the Government 
(If India proceeded in rp,gard to the Tea Restriction Act and that, 
again, is the principle which the Govllrnment of India intend to observe 
iIi' regard to this particular meaimre. Sir, tft_e third point whieh my 
l,l(lnourabJe 'friend, Diwan Bahadur Ramaswami MudaIiar, made, was in 
regard 'to tbe representatio:n of Indian planters in South India: He' 
drew my attention to the provisions of the Tea Control Act in this 
~e$liect.' If I may ,say so, the objection which J took to my Honourable 
'friend, Mr. Thampan's amendment, was not on the ground that it was 
a rlll~ialillneridment. I never said t.hat. On t.he contrary, I Raid at 
once, tha'f the smaller interests for whoDl he was speaking deserved 
el>nsjderatidn and, if it was possible, their representation on the Com· 
mitteelJhould,'bearranged. The point that I took was a constitutional 
:one, namely, that the Bill left it to the Local Government to provide 
.t?~ '11:9m~J1i\tio~- apd we should n~t limit their di~retjlJn. Now, I 
~eed not 'rennnd 'my Honourable frIend that last SeRsIon, when I was 
ftSkhig'thiS HOlise. in deference to the wishes expressed by certain non-
l'l'lricialMembers of the House, that the Governor Genet'al in Council 
shall be given powers of supervision in regard to rules framed by Local 
.Go'Ycrnments in regard to HUforar-eane. my Honourable friend, bt-ing the 
~haml'ion that he is of provincial rights, rOflt'! in his seat and said : 
~~'YO.ll shan do nothinA' of the kind." I was nRturally reluctant to 
bring'the GQ.vernment phalanx either for or against the amendment and 
he managed to take the majority of non-officil\l Members into the OpflO-
Bl:'i()n.thll~ defeating the amendment. Surely. in re.pecting the 
'powerll of. the Local Governments I was aeting in conformity with the 
;prmcq,les'of which he is such a stout champion. In the aireullllfltances, 
lsubmit th.,t that is hardly an 'objent of reprORciot 80 far a1l'my attitude 
in regard to that matter is concerned. But let. me repeat 'what I &aid 
whell I ,,'all dealing with Mr. Thampan's amendment. I said that the 
ea~Bp."for which he has been speaking and the interests for which he 
has been' sp<>aking are deset'vi~ intert's~ and we propose to (~o'l\'ey 
to tbe Government of Madras the suggestion that has been made and 
the; expression. of our hope tnat, wbeD they make" the naminat;on, 
thMf! interests w.ill be given very oareful and. let us 'ltope, vey 
RjV1IIpathetie eonsideration. " 

.,' 11,H, ,.~; .' . 
il:rl' ,N~:w, ~ir, ~he last point which my Honourable friea.d, Mr. Kudallar, 
.;~e, \VM ,i~ regl\ro to ao-ordinatiml. He drew attentien to the cOWIti-
1.\'tWn.»;llr ~m~wh/l.t heterogeneoWl position of tke Licensing Committees 
,,~n~ !lBuJ, : ' 

.:'.,'" 'n(\'~ ill' t1l& (}gvcmor GCRer/11 in: Caunldl JroiP![ t,o eDllUJ'e 't~t tbCflll 'people 
h(1hn"~ 'lll'Operl~. nnel' that fhe ,i,ntprllRts ,or thc pripc,bJloR Rccording til wlii"h fliP)' 

·clf'l'lrln n"e nnt TYIo4Ilan RtAteR 1'1"1',QIIR 'RritlilhJ!Jtdiaa bnt the Nimmontnter(1Bbi of the 
'tW"r7' •• , • wtio .. ":~ , 
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,In l'ega£'d to that, I would invite the attention of my' JiOnovlt.ble 
friend to the power of control by the Governor General in COWlcil in sub- , 
clRuse (i) ofc,lause 7 of the Bill which says: 

" All actR of the Committee ", 

-the saving clause is only in regard to applications for,plantiDg.r--" 
"All 8('ts of the Comnlitk'c shan be Hubjeet to thc control of the (Jovernor 

General .ill Council, who may caIUlel, IJUlpend or modify as he.,,~: fit any such 
/let. " 

. .·· .. -:·~ .. ·'I'r:~ .• ....;~ .. 
Well, I think, Sir, with that kind of' sword of DaDiocle8 hanSWg, 

over their heads, it is hardly likely that the Committee would go ,and' 
run amuck. However, the point which my Honourable friend ~IIS m~d~, 
is an important point and the Government of India wili see wb,ether any 
thing further is necessarY in order to ensure that the Committee' act 
ill a &pirit, 'lIS he says, of harmony rather than of pure 'seetidiIilli 'intertli:ltM, 
of .ont! )lart of India or the other. ' . ,'. .' ': l 

'. ::' 

Now, Sir, although it is not strictly speaking ge,~ane ',to ,the di9J~ 
c'l~on on this Bill, I do not think that I can let 'W1Hat ,blas' b~'iddd: 
in regard to the separation of Burma pass without .. .om~ dd1nmellt. t 
thi~ it has been suggested that there has been some' sinistet· move' both' 
ori the part of those who negotiated this agreement and 'on the part of;, 
the Government of Intlia to anticipate the decision of the Joint Parlia-
lnE'tltaryCommittee in regard to the sepalration of BUl'iila. 'Sir, I per· 
sonally have been associated with thel;e negotiations for nearly' f011't or' 
five Dlonths, and, I can Msure the Homle that certainlY' Jlothir~' ~w'nlf 
further from the mind of the Government of India than' to anticipate' 
in any way the decision in regard to the separation ofaurma~ Ali t 
fried to explain in t.he cOU!1'se of my remarks this morning; we were 
faced not with any act of Government but with an act of God, tliegoo-
e-raphical separation of Burma from India. You cannot 'tunth~ admi~ 
rlistration of an Act whiM deals inter alia with the regtrlatiOn of' ~tl1ti! 
\'ntion of rubber by a centralised committee for the whol~ of' 'India'in-
cluding Burma with its headquai"ters, shall we say, in Calc~tta or',Madi'8!:1J 
It (~annot be done. That i'l thc reaROI) why we decided,that 'there shot1\R' 
he '1eparate committees for Burma and for India. Again;' IW()lt!d say 
tlmt if what T have said has not sufficil"ntl:v convinced my' 'Honourab16 
fril"nds, they may turn to sub-clause (1) of clause 7 which 1 ~avc'q'l1bt~j' 
namely, that tbe powl'r of revision, sllpervision and contr()l'reilts 'with 
thc Governor ~neral in Council 8S effect.ively and a;f fully in regard 
to the committ.ee which ,operates in Burma. as it doeS: bi ri:!gard' tq .fti!! 
committee which is opt'rnting in India. Thnt,to my nIind, is Ii ooJripl~ 
neJ!'8.tion of t,he lIagge"tion t.hat we haye in liny wily bee11'artticip.'ting the 
deciision 'With regard to the separation of Burma. ' 'I " 

. I th~nk. J. have. endeavoured to deal wit.hall too ,p()i~ts wllich h~,\i~ 
heen made in, the course of this discussion, and, On the whole" r tJlll1J~ 
J urn ,juRti~' in sayinJr thl't. the HOlIAC Ilccep.ts the', principle' of 't~~ 
Bill and rel"Ognises thftt it iq R mPRRUre whIch in modem econOJ)lIc 
conctitions 'irlcalb1lla1:ed to fuJ.'t'her' ·thAinte'1'e8t.'1 of the tiDdult.1\)'; eol'&lern-
ed~ .. Ihnpt' that inthe'rpaJillation ·Of the lIalidityof that ,priIloiple,,<tht 
House will PRSS this :Bill. (Applause.) ~ '. '{. •• 
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... Deputr Prelident (Mr. Abdul Ma,tin OhaucihUl'f) : The ,flues-
tion is :, 

,. That the Bill to provide for the eontrol of the export' from. OILd i1nport 'lIIto 
IDdin of rubber a.ud for the control of the oxteDllion of ,the eultivation of ruboor 
in Briti.h India, be paued." 

The motion W88 adopted. 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMENDMENT) BIIJL. 

'!'he BODOUI'&ble au- James Grigg (Finance Member) : Sir. I ~g 
to -move : 

• .' That tlle Bill furthor to aJIlend the Indian Income'tax Act, 1922, for a certain 
PUTllOlIC, be taken into eonsideration." 

Sir, this ita ~ very technical matter but I Mhall try and, make the 
purpose of the Bill clear to the HOUde in a very few words. ~ wouJd 
have been a little more confident of my abUityto do 80 if I had been 
allowed to have a black-board and the use of a few ' " x "s 
and "y ",s. However, I will do my best without su(}h ex-
tJ".neolUi aids. 111e necessity for the Bill arises from a ftaw in 
the dzaf~ of t4e Dominion Income Tax relief section in the Indian 
ID.come-taX Act. The blllilis of the scheme fo'r the relief of double InCl)n1e-
tax within the Empire ill that double taxed COncerns or individ1lllis &1811 
be relieved ,n the lower of the two rates of ta.x and that the two tax-
ing 8uthollities should give relief which in the aggregate should aruount 
to the lower of the two rates 0:( tax. Now, Great Britain guaranteed, 
whatever the rate of tax in the Dominion, always to give half her own 
rate 6f tax. In the Indian Income-tax Act, it was provided that India 
should givP- t.he difference between the Indian rate aud half the EngliBh 
rate, or half the Indian rate, whichever was lower. Now, that WUo\i 
all very well 80 long &8 the Indian rate was pr;actically thrimt;hout its 
rang\~ lower than the English rate. But with the reduction of the 
l£u,gijsh, lita.D,d.ard rate from five shillings to 48. 6d. liver quite a. 
cQIl!;id(~rable range of the Indian Income-tax, the Indian rate is now 
higher than the English rate. Let me j~ interpolate here by aBying 
that, although 1 said it was oyer a considerable range of In(Uan Income-
tax, that range applies almost entirely to companies. It can apply to 
YCJj' few Cflses of individuals, and, I think, for my present purpose, we 
C8ID leave ont of account the question of individuals altogether. Now, 
if the IUnount of relief given by India is the lesser of the two amounts, 
ODl' ,of which is the full Indian rate leu half the English rate and the 
o~er half the Indi&ln rate, in present circumstances and over thc range 
'",hich I have indicated half the Indian rate is the operative amount. 
Tberefo;re, 'the total relief given by Great Britain and India together 
is half the sum of the two rates. Now, half the 8~ of the two rate!> 
must always be greater than the lower of the two' rates. That means 
t1la,t India, is giv.ingmore relief than is required to carry out the in-
tent-joDi of tbe original scheme which is to give relief ·from the lower 
of, the tw~)'ate8 and not. from half the sum of the two' rates •. , 1· am not 
too, confident that i ,have sllcceeded in m~ing tbj8 e1.,,,,,' ~',,\1le .o*se. 

DiW&D BR.had1lt A. .....nad lladaJiar' ( .... eity: Non-
Muhaininadan 'Urball) : Will the' Honour_Ie MeIpber __ "x~, and 
"1'" . ,',\ ";" ,," " 
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The HoIlO'lJl"ab1e air .Ja.mea Gricl: Yes, 1~ du .C). ~t th_ 
BritiMlrA'k! ~ HZ '.I aad Indian ratt be "'y fl. Great Britain alwaY-
euuvaefB t() 8'W8 Hlief amOUltiDg to xiS. The p1'eleD.t 1Il4ia.n IIlOGIDt-
-.:. provides that there ahall be gi'VeD. as· C!Gmptim.entary relief eitb. ... 
"'·~i! or yj2 whichever ia leas. For our present purpoM yll 
is always less. Therefore, the total relief given by. both . countries is: 
z+l d z+1 I ,aD .,-- must be rreater than the lower of the two rates.· 

.. . 'I'he only other thing I wish to add is that this llaw in the drafting of 
the Indian Income-tax Aot was ,brought to light as a oonsequ.enoe 
of the reduction of . the British standard rate. The amount that it 
'means to the revenue of India is ~bout eightlakbs, and cleul, 
eight lakhs is a sum which one cannot forego in the present circ11I!l-
I5tances. It is, as I said at the start, only our intention to remedy the 
ftjsting flaw; It is not a Bill of paiDs and penalties. We merely prt1\-ide 
that doubly taxed eoneems shall in no circumstances pay less tha!l if they 
,,'ere entirely operating in India and entirely subject to the Indian fiscal 
Dlaehine. . 

Sir,that is all taat I have got to say, If any. other questions arise 
. 4 P,M. I will do my best to deal with them at a later /Stage, 

hut I think I have sufficiently explained the general purpose ()f the BiU. 
Mr. iDePllty· Presid.eat (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury) : Motioll 

IIlOved : . 
. '~' '1'hat the Bill iulther 110 amead tile Indian acoma-tax Act, 1992, for a cert ... 

purpolltJ, bo 18Mn into ooll8i4eratioL" 

Sir Oowaaji leba. (Bombay City : Non-KuhaDlDiadlUl Urban) t 
May I ask the Honourable Member just one question' He referred t6 
indhidullls. I take it from him that this change in the Act will in praettee 
not affeet individuals at all. . 

The Honourable Sir lames Gtigr : No, Sir; I said it would affect 
~el"Y few individuals and I capnot say with certainty that there will be 
no individuals whom it ~il1 a.ft'eet, because, I believe, there is a certain 
range of individual incomes in India at the very top of the scale,-l thUlk 
incomes above 20 lakhs a year, which I imagine are pretty rare-whinh 
might be affected by the Bill. 

Sir Oowaaji JebaDiir : But the income-tax on incomes of 20 lakhs 
·a year is higher'in ElI8land today tbaDit· ill in Iudia. 

'TIle Hcm01Jftble Itt JIMI .CIrtg&' I M~ information i~ to the efJl1'-
trary, tast in tke aue of individu'al incomes of more than 20 laJUm., the 
Indian in<lOtnE'."td· is at prruKmt. high8l" than the EIJ«lish ineome-tax after 
the recent reduction of the standard rate. 

Sir Oowujl Jehang1t : Including the guper-tax Y 
The HonOUrab16 Itl- lames 8i1a"r : Yes, Sir. 
1Ir, P. B, ,James (Madras: European) : Sir, this is an extr~m«:ly 

'-efrnple Bill whi~ the· nOiloUl'llbl~ the Finanee ¥ember h~ exrlain~d Wlth 
'1!61JI1nendabl~ ~larity! A8 fllt as r understand It the p081tion IS thUl: tut 
i'l.ow_ that.in cettain ~ases the rate in th.e United Kjngd~m is lea than flle 
1;tte'in Ittd1a owhttt to tbe '~' tt!d1i~jon of the tILx in the Ut;tited Kfntt-
c!(ltiJ., i person (It cotnpStty tn 8U~h cast'S ma1a~ua~1Y', on obtaining ~~ell. 
1'n lndia. undei" this .ptmtision, pay at a. rate whlch IS less than th~hjgb.. 
'~ in either crouiltt;-, I' understand al80 that Government ~hn tlUI 

I.330LAD R 
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[:Mr. F. E. James.] ." ; 
while section 49 in the Income-tax Act as· it stands safeguards a person 
against having to pay at a rate greater than the hlgheat rate in either 
country it was never intended that be should have sueb. relief at any time 
as would enable him to pay at a rate lower than the highest in either 
country. 

The Bonoura.ble Sir James Grigg : I might . interrupt the Honour-
able Mt'mber for a minu.te, only because his use of the words " highest 
rate " is a little ambiguous: The highest rate in Gl'e!ILt Britain and in 
England is 10 or 11 annas in the rupee. If he substitutes for " highest 
rate ", "the higher of the two rAtes ", then his statement is correct. 
I imagine that is what he means. . 

lIIr. F. B. James: I aceept. the correction; it is not only more 
accurate but it is better grammer. In other words, a peil'8Onwho has ob-
tained refunds both in the United Kingdom and in India should not, in 
the view of Government, be placed in a better positiE)n than the person 
who is being taxed singly at the higher rate. I gather that is the position. 
Now, Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member did not explain one matter 
which I cannot but help bringing to his notice. His explanation is that 
this position has been arrived at since 1st April this year on account of the 
fact that the finances of the British Government have been So well-managed 
in l'ecent ye8l'8 that they are able to reduce their ineome-ta.xrates. Now, 
the Honourable the Finance Member was very careful to conceal this very 
important fact, that had it not been for the surcharge on income-tax in 
:this country, even today these rates would not have heen higher than the 
rates in the United Kingdom. And although on principle we cannot object 
to this particular Bill, we, should not be human nor should we be COD-
sistent with the policy we have laid down in Budget Session after Budget 
Session, if we rlid not take this opportllnity' of calling the attention of the 
Finance Member to the nrgent necessity of doing away with the l'Iureharges 
alt~her. I hesitate, since this morning certain questions passed between 
the Finance Member and my Honourable friend" Mr. Neogy, to quote his 
predecessor in office ; but, I am constrained to cllll his. attention to a 
paragraph in his speedl 011 the Bndget on the 27th February, 1934~ 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg : I have read it. 
Mr. F. B. James : I have no doubt my Honourable friend has read 

it, but it contains several hundred paragraphs, and perhaps it would be 
bettel' to draw his attention to this p8l'ticular paragraph onee more : 

" In our propoeals we are providing fably for all the needs that ea.n be toreaeen. 
We lIeero to have touehed the bottom, and if the tendencie8 which have recently 'been 
apparent c()ntinuE', there is a good hope" 

-anrl I would ask the Finance Member to mark these words-
e e that thllre will be a margin next year laqJe enollogh n¢ ollly for the reatoration 
of thl! eutl! in pay but for the rela:l:lttl.on of oth@' burdens." 

I think I shall bereooiving the support of every section of the House 
when I say that our interpretation of the meaning of the words "relaxa-
tion of other burdens " is, first, the removal of the. sureharges on income-
tax, and ReCOnd, the nmlOval of the aurcllarges OD customs duties. I am 
-not asking my Honourable friend to anticipate his Budget Speech of next 
year, but I am asking him to remf'mber that if we accept with good grace 
this Bill which means that companies win not. be entitl«l to refunds on the 
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scale which the;y hoped to be entitled to this year, we do 80 in the hope 
that next year he will be able to take some step towards the realisation of 
the hope which was expressed by his predecessor. 

I will make only one other observation to &1rengthen ~ point. He 
. has spoken in his speech of an error in dralting clause 4:9 of the IncOQ1e-
tax Am;. I am not quite 80 sure as to whether it was really an errol' iJl 
drafting. At the time when thet clause was put in the. Act and at the.time 
the clause was drafted, not only was there never in the contemplation of' 
anyone that the rates of income-tax in this countl'Y would, in any instan"". 
be greater than the rates of income-tax in t;b.e United Kingdom; but there· 
was mild surprise expressed by a commentator on the Ac~, in those days, 
!that the rate in India WM actuallv alit.tle more than half the rate in 
the United Kingdom I Therefor(!, I suggest, that this clause was not draft- . 
ed badly, but was simply drafted on the a88UD;lption that we should never 
have to pay in this country at a rate of income-tax which the inhabitants 
'Of the United Kingdom have to bear. However, Sir, now that I have 
cc said my piece" and I have called the attention of the· Finance Member 
to the re~l cause of this Bill, which is the imposition of the surcharges,. 
I hope hoa will do everything he can, at the time of the next Budget, t.· 
bring in a popular mellBure including the abolition of the surcharge on 
income.tax, the restoration of the cuts, and a reduction of the surcharges 
on revenue duties, which, I know, is an object which he has greatly at 
heart. ,~; 

Sir Oowasji Jeha.ngir: Sir, I Rhollld like to congratulate Mr. James 
and the Members of the European Group on the way they have received 
this Bill a.nd Rnpported it, for it is a well-known fact that this Bill affects 
European firms much more than it affects Indian firms. I will go 80 far 
as to say that most probably it affects 99 per cent of English firm'! and 
one per cent. of Indian firms. And although to them an eight lakhs in-
crease may be a trifling amount (Mf'. P. E; James: "No, no. "), we still 
congratulate them on the way Qiey have received this Bill. But it does 
make one reflect when Government find it necessary to introduce a Bill 
due to the income-tax in tbis country being higher than tile income-tax in 
England, even if it be for one single class of persOns or companies. What 
have we come to T We, a poor country like' India, with teeming millions 
of people who are said to be half-fed, we today are paying It higher income-
tax thlUl the riehe!rt country in the world. That iF! a point on which Gov. 
ernment Hhould also re1leet, and since the Honourable the Finance Member 
comes fresh from the richest country in th'e world, perhaps he will help 118 
in trying to convey to his countrymen in England a· correct appreciation 
of the "Way in which we are taxed. I have been told in England. over and 
over again, that India is taxed very lightly 110 far 88 income-tax is concern.· 
ed as compared to England. I do not know how often we were told during 
the last four or five years how lucky we were ~ compared to England. 
May I ask the Finance Member wben heseuds his confidential communica-
tions to his Government of which he is a servant, to convey to them the glad 
news that EnJL'land is today paying less income· tax on companies than 
India is, and correct the impression in tlie mind~ of many well·inlormed 
Englishmen that we are very lightly taxed j and, may I echo the l1o.pe 
expressed by Mr. James that a time may come and that too very lOon 
when the example set by the Chancellor of the Exchequer in England wnt 
be foJlowed by our Indian Govemment with the approval of the SeeretarT 
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[SirCowasji .1ehangir.] 
of State, and that he will be able to announce very soon a 1i~~ less burden 
on the suffering millions of this country ; and may 1 ask him to remember 
6at today, people .. hI) e&rIL ooly Be. 84i • JIlOBt.h are PvWI iD.oome-tu 
wltiS they have not done for years and ye&l'S. It is time that those people -rot 
• sabataDtial ~f ud the flrBt thing that the Government of India oUSht 
to do shGuld Be to gift relief to the J.o.wer middle olasses whom they ,baYe 
taxed-I willi: not saymereileSily, but most unexpectedly-at a time of 
~preuion ancl ata time when the)" feel the depression more than any~ 
-•. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Abmad (United Provinces Southern Divi8ion8: 
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I have been at paina to understand the ulean-ing 
of the two simple claus~ in this BiU, and, I think, I am now in a position 
to do so lifter the explanation gi'nlJ;l, by'the HODoorable the Finlmce Member. 
I dare say, I ha,ve not got the same facility, as my friend haSl (tot, but l 
felt the lleed of a blackboard and chalk just as much as my fri~nd did. I 
have tried to find out a formula. In the British Fittance A~t of 1920. it 

.i!I said that the ra.te at which the relief is to be given I!Ihall be one-half of 
the appropriate rate of the United Kingdom tax. Supp~ the appro-
priate rate is " U "--1 shall put U for the United Kingdom and" I ,. for 
Indian income-tax. He is then entitled to have relief only to half that 
amount, that is UI2 : if he comes to India, then he can get reli&f equal 'to 
" I " minus U12. That is the existing Act. But the amendment proposed 
is this : he will get relief equivalent to half divided by U r t.hat is, ~r the 
United Kingdom rate. -

IAt this stage, Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Sir ShanmukDaIn 
Chetty) resumed the Chair.] 

But there is a case which I· hope he will remember : he has assuucd 
-aU the time that the Indian rate is greater than the United Kingdom rate. 
What will happen if the Indian rate becomes less than the United Kingdom 
rate! Then the rebate to be given becomes mmus, that is, something will 
.:have to be refunded-the equivaJent of " I " minus Ul2 : and if "·r " is 
!eat t.han U12, then, instead of giving them rebate, you will have to take 
,aome more m.oney from· tllem. Instead of assistance, you will ha\'e to 
Jlne the aases&ee. 

The BODOurable SIr James Cki4rr : Sir, may I at ODCe correot a mis-
-wppreheDllion whieb tuppeared in the, _all I say, faintq aeid. relWU'k .. uf 
Sir Cowuji J ehangir' He referred 1n the G<wernment of whieil I &Ill 
'. urvart. As regards tGat, he seemed to be UDder tbe JRisapprehensiotl 
that I ani still & servant of tAte English Gevel'BJlleBt. I am not. I am a 

· ....... t of the Indian Govel'llDlent. 

JiI' OoWUJi 3ebanglr : No ; the constitutional position is othP.t''Wisc. 

'I'b. BOlluar&lJ'le Sir .1..- GI'in : That is imelevllDt : I &111& IIBrv_t 
~ til., Governmellt of I'Ddia and not of the' Eogiialt Goveuuaeu ; a1ld, ., 
long • I am here, I shan continue to serve the GO'Vet'DDlllmt iof India __ 
!let the Go'tJ'ertJment of the United Kingdom. (Cbeera.) Thereat of llis 
1emarks on the ~~ wei[iJlt- of tUation in Illdia I ail more &!ppro_ 
priat6,. deal lrida 'IIriam I «IItle til die' remat* .. BY lIOIiourable fria.d, 
' •. , .... ; -aDd, may I at onae e::tprew my gratitucie to Mr. Jaau!II f1YI' 
·lIle sp;rit in wJaiek he baa aerieptt!li tJmt e* .. 8Iy UIIf)lellli_ -pieec of 
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legislation, because as Sir CowMji J ehangir has pointed out, ·practicuily 
,the . whole . of, the damage of thi8 proposed legislation will. fall on Englisll 
concerns operating in India f When hE' went on to refer to my predecessor 
Rnd referred to the little contretemps which occurred this morning, he 
gave me an opportunity to clear up a little the position which I may have 
iI, some doubt this morning in my interchanges with Mr. Neogy. As far 
8sthf opinions of my predecessor are concerned, I regard myself 8S 
fully at liberty to differ from him. As far as he gave pledges, subject 
to the exception of the slight slip up for which I apolOgised this morn-
ing, I 'l'egard myself as bound by dIem . 

. Mr. It.- O .. Reogy (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Do 
I understand my Honourable friend to say that he sticks to the opini.ons 
expressed by his predecessor T 

''!*he Honourable Sir James Grigg: No, no, I stick to my own opinions. 
So far us the pledges of my predecessor are concerned, errors andomiaElions 
e-reepted, r intendflllly' to carry them out. Mr .• J ames read the conclud-
1IIg paragraph of my predec~esRor 's last Budget speech in which he expressed 
eertain· opinions. I· am not yet in a position to say whether I agree with 
thosc opinions. His may he an optimist.ic forecast as to the con(lition of 
[ndian finances, which I am not. yet. in a position either to deny or to 
affirm, hut f~ither in that same Budget speech or in a previous one, my 
predeCesSor gave the most categorical pledge, which was that when 8ut1l.-
(·ient money was available, the ~lIlrplU8 should be devoted first to the 
restoration of t.he pay, and secondly to the removal of the surcharge on 
income-tax. Now, that is quite a categorical pledge. It may be a vel')' 
embarrassing one as time goes on, but. I regard myself as being bound by 
his pledge, hut, liS I have said already, not by his opinions. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir: Sir, I want to make a personal explanation. 
J said that the Honourable the Finance Member was a servant 
of the British Government. Constitutionally he is a servant of the British 
Government, just as much as e,'ery Honourable Member on the Opposite 
Benches is. Constitutionally he is not responsible to this House ; he is 
responsible to the Secretary of State, who is responsible to Parliament. 
'Ve all trust and hope that wIlen t.hey are on the Government. Benches, 
they will serve India just as much as the Secretary of State will, but that 
does llOt. change the constit.utional position that. my friend is not a servant 
of India, he is a servant of the Britisll Government and a servant of Pal'lia-
ruent, and he is only responsible to them. 

lIIr. 1'. B. Jamel : Why split hairs' 
Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty j : The 

question is·: 
" That the Bill further ~ amend the Indian Income·taI: Act, 1922, for R certain 

purpoBe, be taken into coDBideration." 

'l'he motion waa adopted. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Sir. I beg to move: 

" Tbat the Bill be puaed." 
L8S0LAD I 
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[Sir James Grin.] 
After, the illuminating discussion we have just had, I· do not think it 

;5 neeesea.ry for me to go into any further technical details. 
As J'egards what Sir Cowasjihas just said, I am quite content it 

leave him to his diSquisition on the constitutional position. I merely re-
peat that so long as I am a Member of the Government of Jndi", I am a 
t;erVllnt of India, and not of the British Government. 

lIIr. K. O .• 80gy : May I point out to my Honourable friend that he 
has contradicted only one portion of my friend, Sir Cow8Bji'~ statement 
that he is a servant I)f the British Government. But what he stat~d in 
addition ,to that, I think, was a very serious allegation, and that ia, t11at 
bc was in confidential communication with that Government. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg : That allegation does not ~em to 
be worth denying. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): The 
question is : . 

" That the Bill further to amend the Indian Income·tax Act, 1922, for 11 certain 
purposl'. b(' pa&led." 

The motion was adopted. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 

the 21st August, 1934. 
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